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LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

MANAGEMENT OFFICE 

1300 WEST 9TH STREET, #1 

CuvEUND, OHIO 44113 

216-781-8510 (PHONE) 

216-781-5740 (FAX) 

C0RI>0RATE0FFia 

2001 OKXXER ROAD, M20 

WESTIAKE, OHCO 44145 

440-892-4900 (PHONE) 

440-892-4146 (FAX) 

PROJECTS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

1300 WEST 9TH STREET 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

TkE PERRY PAYNE BUILDING 

740 SuPERKm AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

WATER STREET APARTMENTS 

AND CONDOMINIUMS 

1133 WEST 9rH STREET 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

THE COLONIAL MARKET PLACE 

530 EucuD AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115 

THE W . H . BLOCK BUILDING 

SO NORTH ILUNOIS 

INDIANAPOUS, INDIANA 46204 

GRAND ARCADE RETAIL AND 

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

408 W. ST. CLAIR AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

MORELANOTCP,LP. 

A CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT 

13415 SHAKER BOULEVARD 

SHAKER HEIGHTS, OHIO 44120 

April 7,2010 

FILE IN DOCKET FOR CASE NO. 10-0176-EL-ATA 
r o 

VL\ UPS - OVERNIGHT 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Docketing-11* Floor 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Re: CEI All-Electric Residential Customers 

Dear Sir or Madam: 
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Please file the attached in the docket for Case No. 10-0176-EL-ATA. Should you require 
any additional information or if you have any questions, please let me know. 

Very truly yours, 

LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

This i s to cer t i fy that th« iiaages appearixig are an 
accurate and complete reproduction of a case f i l e 
docuneat delivered in the regular course of business. 
Tecliniciaiu—J^tl P»te Proce8eed^_.JERJLL2IUIL 
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LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

MANAGEMENT OFFICE 

1300 WEST 9TH STREET, #1 

aSVELAND. OHK> 44113 

216-781-8510 (PHONE) 

216-781-5740 (FAX) 

CORPORATE OFFICE 

2001 CROCKER ROAD, #420 

WESTLAKE, OHIO 44145 

440^2-4900 (PHONE) 

440-892-4146 (FAX) 

PROJECTS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

1300 WEST 9TH STREET 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

THE PERRY PAYNE BUILDING 

740 SUPERIOR AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

WATER STREET APARTMENTS 

AND CONDOMINIUMS 

1133 WEST 9TH STREET 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

THE COLONIAL MARKET PLACE 

530 EuaiD AVENUE 

CLEVBAND, OHK) 44115 

THE W . H . BLOCK BUILDING 

50 NORTH ILUNOIS 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204 

GRAND ARCADE RETAIL AND 

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

408 W. ST. CiAm AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

MORELANDTCP.LP. 

A CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT 

13415 SHAKER BOULEVARD 

SHAKER HEIGHTS, O M O 44120 

April 6,2010 

FILE IN DOCKET FOR CASE NO. 10-0176-EL-ATA 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio Case No. 10-0176-EL-ATA 

Re: CEI All-Electric Residential Customers 

BACKGROUND: 

Landmark RE Management, LLC ("Landmark") began rehabilitating historic buildings 
into apartments with first-floor commercial in the early 1990's. Please feel free to visit 
our website at www.landmarkmgt.com to view our completed projects. 

Our first project was known as Grand Arcade Phase I, which we converted into 
approximately 54 apartment units with first-floor commercial and second-floor office 
use. Our original plan called for a central building system for heating and a central 
building system for hot water. Charges for heating, cooling and hot water would have 
been built into the rents. At that time, CEI, throu^ its sales staff, came to us and 
proposed selling electricity to us in bulk which would then be distributed to each unit and 
metered separately. The bulk rate was a discounted rate which made it competitive to put 
individual electric heat in each unit and to heat hot water in each unit with a separate 
electric tank. We were convinced to put in this system and it exists today in the Grand 
Arcade Condominiums. When we did Grand Arcade Phase II, CEI had instituted an all-
electric discounted rate for apartments. To be all-electric the heating and heating of hot 
water were required to be electric. The air-conditioning and lights would have been 
electric in any event. Therefore, Grand Arcade Phase II included electric heat and electric 
hot water heaters. 

Our next project was the Perry Payne building located at 740 Superior Avenue in 
downtown Cleveland. Again, we elected to go with the all-electric rates, individual 
electric heat and individual electric hot water heaters in the units. We knew that electric 
heat and heatmg water would not have been competitive without the discounted all-
electric rate. Since it would be a real problem if such rate were ever discontinued, we 
again discussed this with CEI. While we never got a commitment in writing from CEI 
that it would not eliminate the discounted all-electric rate, the CEI sales representatives 
told us and represented to us that all-electric rates have been used in homes since the 
1970's and that a discounted all-electric rate would always be available even if the actual 
price of per kilowatt hour increased with inflation and costs. 

Our next project was Water Street Apartments (formerly the Bardons & Oliver Building). 
Again, we elected to go with CEI and, CEI offered us a "marketing fee" of $300 per unit 
or $30,000 for 100 units by letter dated April 4,1996 which sets forth their proposal with 
attached promotional material, which included operating cost comparisons. This was 
later revised to $400 per unit or $40,000 by letter dated August 7,1996 and August 29, 
1996. The correspondence between us and CEI is attached to this memo as Exhibit A. 
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You will note that we again raise the question of obtaining a guaranty that the discounted 
rates would last. CEI would not give us that guaranty in writing and indicated that, of course, 
the rates could go up when they filed for rate increases which they anticipated after five years. 
However, this was not to be an elimination of the discounted all-electric residential rate, but 
merely a reflection that as costs went up rates would have to go up correspondingly. 

Our final project, Bridgeview Apartments, was completed and began occupancy in the year 
2000. Again, CEI offered us $100,000 as a "marketing fee" for an all-electric building. Their 
letter dated August 25,1997 is attached as Exhibit B. By this time we had dealt with CEI over 
a period of approximately 10 years, receiving constant assurances that the all-electric discount 
rate would be perpetual since we were making major physical investments in the property 
which could not be retrofitted to an all-building system which used gas to heat the unit and its 
hot water. In this letter, CEI actually stated that their rates were likely to go down! It also 
only required a five-year commitment on our part. 

Also attached as Exhibit C is a CEI letter with respect to the Osbom Building and some 
additional gas/electricity typical suite costs sent to us by CEI. 

Attached as Exhibit D is an analysis of Downtown Cleveland residential properties prepared 
by the Downtown Cleveland Alliance, which shows which buildings are "all-electric" as a 
result of CEP s marketing efforts. 

ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS: 

At the same time we and others in Downtown Cleveland were putting in all-electric 
apartments, based upon CEI's all-electric discounted rate, other building owners were making 
decisions to put in building-wide systems whereby heating and hot water heating were in a 
central system using gas and the shared cost were included in rent of the apartment. Installing 
these systems is something that must be done when the building is being rehabilitated and is 
somewhat less flexible to the owner since there is no way to determine individual usages. 
Further it is somewhat difficult to regulate during spring and fall when temperatures are 
changing and a switchover between cooling and heating occurs. The all-electric system had 
the advantages of individual metering for each individual unit and the individual apartment 
renter could control their energy costs through their own usage patterns. Our deciding factor 
was the assurance that the discounted all-electric rates would always continue so our energy 
costs would remain competitive. 

CURRENT COMPETITIVE DISADVANTAGE: 

CEFs recent action to raise rates, based upon what appears to be misrepresentations to the 
Ohio Consumer's Counsel and The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio about CEI's prior 
assiu*ances to its customers and misleading water and heating usage analysis, has severely hurt 
those apartment/condominiimi buildings in Downtown Cleveland which relied upon the 
discoimted all-electric rate. We have lost tenants and anticipate losing a substantial number 
more due to flie rate increase and are certainly at a competitive disadvantage now with respect 
to those buildings which went with the gas/electric systems. With the all-electric residential 
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rate, the energy cost for both systems was competitive and really not a factor in individual 
tenants making up their mind. Now with winter heating bills doubling for many of our 
tenants, it will be the major deciduag factor in an individual's decision to rent and/or buy a 
condominium in one building with all-electric heat and a competitive building next door with 
building-wide gas heat. 

NO ONE IN THEIR RIGHT MIND HEATS SPACE OR HEATS WATER WITH 
ELECTRIC POWER WHEN GAS IS AVAILABLE. IT IS JUST TOO EXPENSIVE AT 
STANDARD ELECTRIC RATES. 

Also attached to this letter as Exhibits E through H are actual electric bills for four (4) units: 
(i) Unit 230 in Bridgeview Apartments (1427 square feet); (ii) Unit 705 in Bridgeview 
Apartments (1237 square feet); (iii) Unit 113 in Water Street Apartments (884 square feet); 
and (iv) Unit 416 in Water Street Apartments (679 square feet). These bills show actual usage 
which is very high in winter due to electric heat and hot water heating. Since each bill shows 
the prior 12 months usage (but not cost), you can see historical usage. We hope this 
information will be usefiil in your analysis of the impact of this rate increase on these 
consumers. 

CEI REPRESENTATIONS AND "SALES PITCH" TO US: 

When the discounted all-electric rate was first introduced to us, we asked how CEI could 
possibly discount the rate to us. CEFs explanation was that this actually benefited CEI by 
spreading their load during the winter months and during evenings in the summer months by 
having heating and and water heating electric energy use during those periods. Since their 
plants had to be built to sustain the heavy air-conditioning load during the hottest day of the 
summer, spreading their load in the winter and evening hours actually helped them more 
efficiently use the power they generated. Therefore, CEI was actually profiting itself from this 
arrangement with all-electric homes, and in our case, all-electric apartments. The discounted 
all-electric residential rate made electricity competitive in energy use with comparable 
gas/electric apartments and was the only reason to install electric heat and water heating in 
our buildings. 

As 1 stated and as the correspondence between CEI and our company shows, CEI heavily 
marketed the all-electric ^artment concept and provided all kinds of details and reasons why 
it would be competitive with a comparable gas/electric system and even included substantial 
incentives towards the cost of implementing this system upfront. Their representatives 
repeated their assurances that the all-electric discount rate had been around since the 1970's 
and certainly would never go away although there could be rate increases along with general 
increases in other electric rates. 

PUCO ORDER ON CASE NO.: 1Q-0I76-EL-ATA DATED MARCH 3,2010: 

Earlier this year, a hue and cry has been raised by aU-electric homeowners and some of them 
have secured temporary relief due to mtervention of the Ohio Consumer's Counsel, the 
Governor's office and the PUCO. Although the PUCO Order of March 3, 2010 clearly applies 
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to all properties of "all-electric residential customers", CEI chose to ignore this and limit its 
application to anyone who owned a home or was in an all-electric residential rate apartment in 
2007. Obviously, this does not work for apartment dwellers since the average occupancy of 
our apartments is 1-1/2 years. We have very few residents in our over 400 units who have 
been in the various apartments since 2007. 

The PUCO Order clearly specified and directed relief to "all-electric residential customers" or 
"all-electric residential subscribers." This has been ignored by CEI which did file a half-
measure that impacted some, but far from all, customers/subscribers. CEI's response was 
limited to 2007 customers only, not property owners or renters in properties which were 
induced to become all-electric and are now at a competitive disadvantage due to CEFs prior 
marketing and misrepresentations. Nowhere in the Finding and Order that I can find did the 
PUCO order CEI to limit its relief m either time (2007) or type of residential customer. ANY 
RELIEF MUST BE TO THE PROPERTY THAT HAS ELECTRIC HEAT OR HOT 
WATER TANKS AND NOT LIMITED TO THE CURRENT RESIDENT/SUBSCRIBER. 

I am not an attorney who practices before the PUCO and understand that it is a specialized 
practice. Even so, I DO NOT UNDERSTAND HOW CEI CAN IGNORE YOUR ORDER 
WITH NO CONSEQUENCE. If we did not pay our electric bill to CEI (ignore it), our electric 
service would be turned offl 

I request an opportunity to discuss my direct knowledge of CEI's behavior and 
representations to our company with an appropriate PUCO commissioner or staff at your 
earliest convenience. Our company and partners have invested about $80,000,000 in all-
electric residential properties in Downtown Cleveland. 

Our apartment̂ condominium residents need relief now, and I respectfully request an 
enforcement action against CEI now to require it to fully comply with your order now. 

Respectfully submitted, 

LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

Attachments: Exhibit A (April 4,1996, August 7,1996 and August 29,1996 Water Sti-eet 
Correspondence) 

Exhibit B (August 25,1997 Bridgeview Correspondence) 
Exhibit C (Osbom Building Correspondence) 
Exhibit D (Downtown Cleveland Alliance Analysis of All-Electric Buildings) 
Exhibit E (Electric BiUs for Bridgeview Unit 230) 
Exhibit F (Electric Bills for Bridgeview Unit 705) 
Exhibit G (Electric Bills for Water Street Unit 113) 
Exhibit H (Electric Bills for Water Stt-eet Unit 416) 
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EXHIBIT A 

APRIL 4,1996 
AUGUST 7,1996 

AUGUST 29,1996 
CORRESPONDENCE 
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CENTERfOff 
ENERGY 

6200 Ook Ifee Boulevard Mail Address 
Independence OH PO Box 94661 
216-447-3100 Cievelond. OH ^4101-

April4,1996 

Mr. Robert Rains & Mr. Jonathan Carney 
2001 Crocker Road 
420 Gemini Tower 11 
Cleveland, Ohio 44145 

Dear Bob & John; 

Please allow me to congratulate both of you on the recent grand opening of the Perry-Payne 
Apartments in the Warehouse District. I understand leasing is going strong at Perry-Payne and 
you are now beginmng to shift attention to your next project: The Bardon-Oliver Building on 
West 9th Street 

As Bob and I discussed, the Bardon-Oliver Building will offer the opportunity to house 101 new 
apartment suites, when complete. I am anticipating the opportunity to work together once again 
on this new project, as we have at the Grand Arcade and Perry-Payne. As has been demonstrated 
over time, the cdi-electnc concept is an attractive option for you as Builder/ Renovators as well as 
fbr your tenants in the downtown area. 

I have included in^Drmation regarding several Heating & Cooling issues of interest for your 
review for this project as well as other projects you may undertake in the &ture. Induded are: 

'̂  Elecfric Heating & Coolkg Options 
* Benefits review sheet for Electric Heating in Multi-Family applications 
* Iliuminating Company Residential & Commercial Rates Summary Sheet 
* Heating & Cooling Operating Cost Comparisons 
^ Information Sheets for; Electric Furnaces & Heat Pumps 
^ Examples of Multi-Family Electric Heating Installations 
^ Garage & Common Area Heating Information 

I am pleased to be able to ofî r $300 per suite if The Bardon-Oliver B u i l ^ is all-electdc and 
uses lUummating Compare electric service for at least ten (10) years. Assuming 101 Residential 
Suites, the Marketit^ Assistance total would be $30,300. This would agam be payable in 
three (3) equal uicrements based on the following actions; 1) commencement of constmction, 2) 
electric heating and coolmg equipment installation and, 3) completion of the project as marked by 
the Restd^nial electric meter Installations. 

nase 1 n f 2 

Opefô ng Companies: 
C(ew«tand aectric llluminoHng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , p ^ ^^ g l 
rolflrfo Edison 
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Acceptance of the terms of this agreement letter Indicated by your signature below, acknowledges 
that The Cleveland Electric Uhmiinatlng Company will be the sole electric source provider for a 
period of not less than ten (10) years from the time of the last electric meter installation and that 
the building will retain ifs 8^-electric status for a period of not less than ten (10) years, if The 
Illuminating Con^any ceases to be the sole electric source supplier and/or the Bardon-Oliver 
Building ceases to be all-dectric within the a^eed upon ten (10) year period, your signature 
below acknowledges your obligation to pay back any and all Marketing funds provided within a 
thirty (30) day period form the date of the clmnge. 

Bob and John, I look forward to workup closely with you again on this project to assure another 
su<x;essful project! 

Sincerely; 

^ . i\Mf7rit:ihA/ 
Charles S, Heyman ^ 
Multi-Family Project Specialist 

Please indicate your acceptance of the proposal by signing in the space below. 

Title: Carney, Carney & Rains Charles S. Heyman 
Multi-Family Project Specialist 
Centerior Energy, The illuminating Company 

Date Date 
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T.LT.cmic ̂ HJEjmû g o(Fno9fs m u m 

M'VL11-'FA!MI£'r!MA '̂K T̂ 

5Vw Constmctdon MuCtt-TamUy Suid&rs are ofienfiwecfwitd tna^ptg decisions 
on daw to Heat ̂  cooCnew BnHi&ngs wit&out Raving attof tde facts tetdting to tfie 
Benefits ofe&cttic bating ^ coolmg options. 

t̂ reqtwntfy, eCecttic fkating sSCcooBng offers SuilHirs, BuUcRng mattagers ^ 
tmgterm residents tBe Best aCtemativesJbr suite ^ coomon area Beating ̂  coofing. 

Among tRe most popular e&ctric Beating €C cooBng options are: 

* SpRt System Jiir Source 9Ceat (Pumps 
^ Water Source !Heat (Bumps with BoikratuCcooRng tower Bac^p 
* groundCoupkdgeotfiernmaCTteating ^ CooBng Systems 
* (Efecttic (Furnace with SpRt System M^ Conditioner 
* (Electric ^mugfi the WaldHeating ^ CooRng %)nits 
* Aif CotuRtoner ̂ fus mtB gas Ifeating Backup 
* electric ̂ oseBoardSeating for Common Jireas 
* electric WaÔ  Counted Heaters for Common Areas ̂  garages 

ÎBe iGkminating Company stands ready to assist your new construction efforts 
fy providing specific Benefits tRat retail to eacR of tRe aBove listed systems as weifas 
assistance beating quaSty JC ĴLC (BtriBution points and operating cost comparisons for 
specific equipment̂  if needed 

^oradi&tionafinfomation caS; 953-7715 andasiforCRad^eytnan 
Mu&i-^amify &oject SpeciaSst 
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<ELT.cmic ymnn:im 
Multi-Family Apartment fir Condominium Builders have many 

benefits available t o them with the various Electric Heating options 
available. These benefits are especially t rue in the downtown 
building renovation apar tment market. Briefly listed those 
benefits include: 

* LOW HEATING fir COOLING EQUIPMENT INSTALLATION COST. 

* MORE LEASABLE SPACE SINCE NO GAS COMBUSTION AREA 
HAS TO BE SET ASIDE IN EACH SUITE. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS HIGH EQUIPMENT ENERGY 
EFFICIENCIES AS COMPARED TO FOSSIL FUEL ALTERNATIVES. 

* CEI'S NEW MULTI-FAMILY DISCOUNT ELECTRIC RATE OFFERS 
BUILDERS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE LOW COST 
UTIUTY BILLS FOR THEIR TENANTS. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS CLEAN INDOOR AIR WITH NO 
CARBON MONOXIDE CREATED BY BURNING GAS. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS DOWNTOWN BUILDER/ 
RENOVATORS THE ABILITY TO AVOID STRICT ORDINANCES 
RELATED TO PIPING GAS THROUGHOUT THE BUILDING AS 
WELL AS COMBUSTION REQUIREMENTS. 
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RETYPED TO MAKE LEGIBLE 

CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING 
COMPANY RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC 

RATE SUMMARY SHEET 

WINTER RATES rOCTQBER-MAYI 

KILOWATTHOURS 

Residential 
Water Heating 
Space Heating 
All-Electric 
Air Conditioner Plus* 

Optional Electrically Heated 
Residential Multi-Family 

All Electric 
Electric Heating 

(non elect, water heating] 

first 
0-300 
9.935 
9.935 
9.935 
9.935 
3.300 

) 

next 
300-500 
9.935 
6.835 
6.835 
6.835 
3.300 

first 
0-300 
9.935 

9.935 

next 
500-600 
9.320 
6.220 
6.220 
6.220 
3.300 

next 
300-600 
6.630 

2.26 

next 
600-1000 

9.320 
7.480 
7.480 
7.480 
3.300 

next 
600-2000 

2.260 

2.26 

SUMMER RATES rJUNE-SEPTEMBER) 

KILOWATTHOURS 

RATE OPTIONS 
Residential 
Water Heating 
Space Heating 
All-Electric 
Air Conditioner Plus* 

Optional Electrically Heated 
Residential Multi-Family 

All Electric 
Electrically Heated 

(non elect, water heating) 

first 

0-300 
12.075 
12.075 
12.075 
12.075 
9.620 

next 

300-500 
12.075 
9.475 

12.075 
9.475 
9.620 

first 
0-300 
12.075 

12.075 

next 

500-600 
11.460 
8.860 

11.460 
8.860 
9.620 

next 
300-600 
9.270 

11.87 

next 

600-1000 
11.460 
9,620 

11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

next 
600-2000 

9.620 

11.46 

next 
1000-2000 

4.586 
2.746 
2.746 
2.746 
3.300 

next 
2000-2300 

2.260 

9.935 

next 

1000-2000 
11.460 
9.620 

11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

next 
2000-up 
11.460 

11.46 

next 
2000-up 
4.586 
4.586 
2.746 
2.746 
3.300 

next 
2300-up 
9.935 

9.935 

next 

2000-up 
11.460 
11.460 
11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

All figures shown are cents per kilowatt hour. 
March and September (current fuel rate is 1.45 cents per KwH). All figures are shown as cents per 
KwH. 

* Air Conditioner Plus is a Heat Pump added on to a gas, oil or propane flirnace. A 
separate elecric meter must be used to obtain this rate. 

** The Optional Electrically Heated Apartment Rate is available for single occupancy 
apartments utilizing a permmiently installed electric space heating system. The rate does not apply 
to owner occupied condominuim units. There are specific insulation requirements for this rate. To 
learn more about this rate option, contact your Illuminating Company representative. 

September, 1994 
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ALL-ELECTRIC LARGE COMMERCIAL SERVICE SCHEDTJT.K 
Available on an optional basis to commercial and industrial customers for all-electric installations having 

demand equal to or in excess of 20 kW, where elet^icity is the sole source of energy except for incidental 
requirements and where, as determined by the Company, the kilowatthours required for permanently installed space 
heating and cooling and water heating r^resent at least one-half of the total annual base load energy requirements 
or the equivalent of 1,299 hours of the base load per year. 

MONTHLY RATES: 

Kilowatt Demand Billing Charge 

For the first 50 kWd 
For all excess over 50 kWd 

Reactive Demand Charge 

For each rkVA of reactive billmg demand 

Kilowatthow Charge 

For tiie first 40,000 kWh 
For the next 60»0001cWh 
For all excess 

13.71 
12.52 

20.00 

06.51 
04.70 
04.18 

Dollars per kW 

C^tLPerrkVA 

Cents per kWh 

1Z39 
11.29 

20.00 

03.14 
02.54 
02.17 

* NOTE: All Kilowatthour charges are subject to the current Fuel Clause charge which is adjusted twice 
per ye^, in March and September. Hie eight winter mondis of billing of the Company's rate schedule begins witii 
the first bill received in October; the four summer billing months begin with the June bill. 
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THE rT.EVET.AND mMCTRJC TM.TTMTNATTNG 
COMPANY 

rOMMERCTAT. RATE STTMMARY 

NOTE: All KWH costs are shown without the fuel cost since the fuel cost is subject to change 
every 6 months. 

GENERAL C O M M E R C I A L SCHEDULE 
This rate applies to any commercial or Industrial customer having an electric demand of less than 30 KW 

during the current month and preceding eleven months. 
MONTHT.YRATHR: 

Kilnwatthouf Charge Summfil Winter 
Cents per kWh 

For the first 500 kWh 13.148 11.754 
For the next 7.000 kWh 12.399 1 !.041 
For all excess 07.296 06.249 

L A R O E C O M M E R C I A L SCHEDULE 
This rate applies to any commercial or industrial customer having a demand equal to or in excess of 30 kW 

during the current month or any of the preceding eleven months. 
MONTHLY RATES: 

Kilowatthour Charge Summsc Winter 
Cents per kWh 

For the first 40,000 kWh 06.51 05.90 
For the next 60,000 kWh 04.70 04.19 
For all excess 04,18 03.88 

Reactive D^nand Charge: Cgnt$ per iTJcVA 

For each rkVA of reactive billmg demand 20.00 

Kilowatt Demand Billing Charge Dollars per kW 

For the first 50 kWd 13.71 12.39 
For all excess over 50 kWd 12.52 11.29 

E L E C T R I C SPACE CONDITIONING RATE 
This rate is available on an optional basis fbr installations where, (a) electricity is the sole source of energy 

except for incidental requirements for space heating and air conditioning requirements, (b) the customer's whmg 
permits separate metermg of space heatmg and au- conditioning, and (c) the space heating equipment is permanently 
installed and where all electrical requkements are supplied by the Company at a smgle pomt of delivery. 

MONTHLY CHARGE 

Separately metered Space Conditioning and Water Heating 

For each kWh 09.18 02.26 
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THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
P.O. BOX SOOO • CLEVELAND, OHJO 44t0t • TELEPHONE (218) 622-9800 • flXUMINATINe BLDO. • 55 PUBLIC SQUARE 

Serving The Best Location in the Nation 

TYPICAL MULTI-FAMILY 
UTILITY 

OPERATING COST COMPARISON 

Please review the operating cost summary provided below. Every effort has been given to provide 
an accurate and to representation of all components of the energy operating cost picture. As you wl l see, 
the total electric option is strengtiiened by the discount electric rates and by overall equipment efEciencies. 

The following assumptions were made in the development of the heating and cooling analysis: 
* R-19 wall insulation * R-30 ceiling insulation * double pane windows 
* 2 person occupancy * I *' msulation around slab perimeter of building 

The heating analysis was conducted for a 1 bedroom suite on the first floor. Other size or location 
suites will have dilTerent heat loss totals. The important tlung to remember is that although the totals may 
diange, the relationship between electric and gas costs \n\l remain constant. 

The heat loss I arrived at for the 1 bedroom unit was 14,360 btuh. This will equate into an 
operating cost for heating that will be shown below. 

Total suite operating cost comparisons include: heating ,cooling ,water heating, cooking and other 
"base" uses of electricity. The discotmt Rate The Illuminating Company offers for Total Electric apartment 
suites provides energy cost savings in areas other than just heating, cooling and water heating. 

T O T A L SUITE O P E R A T I N G COST B R E A K D O W N 

HEATING COSTS: 

COOLING COSTS: 

WATER HEATING COSTS: 

BASE USE COSTS: 

SERVICE CHARGE 

RANGE & DRYER 

TOTAL COST: 

ILECTRIC 

$140.7SYEAR 
HEAT PUMP 

$108.00 YEAR 
HEAT PUMP 

$239.80 YEAR 

$6S0.S2 YEAR 

$-0-

$80.00 YEAR 

S1219.07YEAR 

NAT GAS 

$187.09 YEAR 
80% GAS FURNACE 

$132.00 YEAR 
REG CENTRAL AIR 

$82.13 YEAR 

$72S.%YEAR 

$78.00 YEAR 

$70.00 YEAR 

$1275,18 YEAR 

DIFFERENCE 

$46.34 

$24.00 

($157.67) 

$75.44 • 

$78.00 

($10.00) 

$56.11 YEAR 

r 
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INFORMATION & BENEFITS 
REGARDING THE 

ELECTRIC FURNACE 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

"̂  The Electric Furnace (also known as Air Handler) is an extremely reliable 
whole house heating system. 

* The Electric Furnace produces heat in the same way an electric toaster 
operates. Electric heating elements are warmed which produces warm, 
comfortable heat. 

Heated air is moved throughout your home by a fan which moves the wanned 
air into the ductwork system. 

The temperature coming off tfie hested elements is between 130-140 degrees 
F, which is comparable to the heat provided by natural gas furnaces. 

Electric Furnaces can easily be installed in new apartment or condominium 
suites or can be added to existing buildings by a CARE contractor. 

BENEFITS OF ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* Electric Furnaces come as stand alone units that can be installed in small 
mechanical rooms or closes within each suite. They also come in package 
systems witii standard air conditioning. Hiey can be "Throi^h-The Wall" or 
"SpUt-Sysfems". 

"̂  Benefits of electric furnaces begin with installed cost advantages to the builder 
or developer. Savings can amount to $500 per suite or more in addition to the 
installed cost savings incurred when no flues» chases or gas piping in needed^ 

* Reliability is another strong selling feature for the electric furnace. Electric 
furnaces enjoy life-e3q>ectancys of over 25 years with little or oo maintenance 
needed on an annual basis. 

^ Electric furnaces produce a "clean heat" since no outside air is needed for 
combustion and since no fossil fuels are burned no "by-products" of 
combustion are produced. 

« Electric furnaces operate at 100% efficiency as compared to 65-90% efficiency 
for natural gas funiaces. 

Electric furnaces operate very quietly since there is no fuel burning to 
cause additional noise. 
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RESIDENTIAL ALL-ELECTRIC 
HEAT & COOL PUMPS 

Residential Heat Pumps (also known as Heat & Cool Pumps) come in several makes^ 
models, energy efficiencies and styles to suit any and all homeowner needs. All major 
heating and cooling equipment manufacturers make heat & cool pump equipment. 

Over 300^000 Residential Heat & Cool Pumps are made and sold every 
year in the Uruted States. Heat & Cool Pumps are popular in every section of the 
country; north and south, east and west. Homeowners and Multi-Family dwellers across 
the country enjoy the many benefits of the heat & cool pump, 

The most popular version of the Heat & Cool Pump is the "Split-System 
Air to Air" version seen below. 

Indoor Thermosiat 
Mounted in Occupied 

Area of the House 

OUTDOOR 
SECTION 

Condensate 
Piping 

Refrigerant 
Lines 

Heat 
Exchanger 

;Shpwh)-
-Bd]i 

fAi^to-AiiV^SplitS^i^^ 

Benefits of all-electric living in The Illuminating Company area are 
indeed attractive. They include: year 'round comfort; clean, even heating since no 
gas is burned inside your home to create heat, your home requires less cleaning and dusting 
than homes with natural gas, fuel oil or propane heating systems. The Illuminating 
Company olFers all-electric homeowners money-saving discount electric rates. 
These discounts combine with the energy effidency of the Heat & Cool Pump to provide 
local homeowners and Multi-Family dwellers the least expensive metliod of heating. 
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EXAMPLES OF ELECTRIC HEATING 
IN EXISTING MULTI-FAMILY 

BUILDING RENOVATION 
AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 

* PERRY-PAYNE APTS: 100 SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* 425 LAKESroE APARTMENTS: 53 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* THE GRAND ARCADE APARTMENTS: 78 SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* WORTHINGTON SQUARE APTS: 52 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* WINDMILL VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS: 89 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* RIVERBEND CONDOMINIUMS: 64 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* DOVER FARMS APTS: 300 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* REMINGTON APTS: 284 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* KING JAMES CONDOMINIUMS: 234 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* CLUB WEST CONDOMINIUMS: 250 SUITES WITH WATER SOURCE HEAT PUMPS 

* CARDINAL INDUSTRIES: 350 PLUS SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* BOB SCHMITT HOMES: 300 PLUS SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 
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EPRI ENERGY 
MANAGEMENT 
AND UTILIZATION 

Residential Sector 

Zoned Resistance Heating 

Description 
Zoned resistance heating is provided by 
ind^endent or decentralized heating 
units, one unit typically being installed in 
each space to be heated. Because each 
unit is operated by its own thermostat, a 
system of such units can easily meet the 
different requicements of each space. 
They can provide whole house heating or 
task heating in conjunction vwth any con
trol heating system. By contrast, most 
central systems are controlled by just one 
thermostat and maintain all spaces 
based only on conditions near the central 
thermostat. The zoned approach pro
vides far more opportunity for energy sav
ings in that zones not occupied can be 
controlled to a relatively low (e.g., 55'F) 
setting, without affecting comfort in 
occupied zones. 

Spociffcatlon 
Numerous types of zoned heating units 
are available as shewn in Figure 1. SoiVie 
of those most commonly used are 
described below. 

Baseboard heaters are mounted at the 
Junction of a finished wall and the floor. 
They vary from four to nine inches high 
and usually come in sections ranging 
from two to ten feet long. 

Available capacities range from 
375-2500 walls. Most baseboard heaters 
rely on natural convection to transfer 
heat, but forced convection models 
(those which rely on a small fan) also are 
used extensively Some units employ 
glass elements to Increase the radiant 
heat produced by those portions of the 

Baseboard Resistance 
Convecior Kickspace Heater 

IIMIIIIIIIMII 
llllllilllllll 
lllllillifliil 
IMDIlllll 
llllllilllllll 
IIIIIIIIIIJIIJ 
iiiiiyDiiiii 

bil̂  

mil 
IIII 
f» 
III 
111 
III 
III 

= 

Radiant Wall Heater Wall Unit 

Ceiling Heater Unit 

TWIGAL ZONED HEATING UNITS 
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enclosure which face the space in which 
they are located, 

Hydronto healers are baseboard units 
that use a small resistance element to 
heal a water and antifreeze solution con
tained in copper tubing. Both non-
circufaling and circulating units are 
avallabfe. 

Draft barriers operate much like 
baseboard units, except thai they are 
designed for wall mounting at or just 
below sill height. They are used as sup
plemental heating units to counteract 
downdrafts from windows. 

Floor-insert units typically are em
ployed to offset downdrafts from large 
glass areas, such as sfidir^ glass doors. 
They are fully recessed into a floor with 
only the gril! remaining visible. Heat is 
distributed by either natural or forced 
convection. 

Wiai^mounted heating units are most 
often used to supplement other heat 
sources. They are available in capacities 
ranging from 1500-4000 watts for 108. 
240 and 277V. 60 Hz service. 

Kickspace heaters are recessed units 
designed for mounting in kick spaces, 
such as those beneath kitchen cabinets. 
They are intended principally for residen
tial applications. 

Ceiling heaters are recessed units. 
They are most commonly installed in 
bathrooms and provide heat, heat and 
light, or heat, light and ventilation. 

Celling heating panels house resis
tance or infrared healing elements inside 
gypsum board, glass, vinyl, steel or other 
material. They are designed for flush-
or surface-mounting; panels that fit 
standard modular tee-bar ceilings also 
are available. 

Electric heating cables are invisible 
and silent. They can be installed in either 
a ceiling or a floor. The ceiling cable 
employed is made of thermoplastic-
insulated copper-alloy wire dissipating 
2% watts per foot. The cables are manu
factured in lengths of 75-1,800 feet. 

Infrared lieaters are used for both spot 
heating and area heating. They transfer 
energy directly by radiation, creating 
heal—and comfort—instantly without 
fans. The most common types of infrared 
healers use metal-sheathed fnfrared radi
ation elements, reflector lamps or quartz 
tubes. 

Application 
Most conventional houses are suitable for 
application of zoned resistance heating 
because they have distinct areas that 
inhabit significant mixing of air throughout 
ihe structure. All-electric homes thai 
already have baseboard electric 
resistance heal are good candidates for 
zoned control through individual ther
mostats. Zoned resistance heaters can 
also provide backup heating lor heal 
pumps, sofar space-heating systems, 
and the like. The. addition of resistance 
healing is possible in existing houses 
with most types of healing system. 

Availability 
Zoned electric resistance heating equip
ment is readily available from electrical 
distributors and electrical contractors. 

Cost 
A zoned electric resistance heating sys
tem is less expensive on a first cost basis 
than any competitive centra! system. The 
equipment itself is less costly, and far 
less must be spent on materials and 
labor in that no ducts, pipes, flues or 
storage tanks are required. 

Hellabfltty 
The resistance heating equipment is far 
more durable than any other type of com
petitive space healing equipment, fsteny 
units have no moving parls al ail. and 
those that do rely on a small blower moiof 
which usually will operate without trouble. 

Customer Benefits 
The principal customer benefit is low life 
cycle cost, achieved because the system 
is inexpensive to install, operate and 
maintain. Another significant benefit is 
excellent comfort achieved because 
comfort conditions can be set for the 
space involved and the people who are 

using it. In areas affected by lime-of-use 
and/or demand rates, zoned resistance 
heating offers maximum dollar savings 
potential. 

Ciistomer Acceptance 
Zoned electric heating has been gaining 
in popularity primarily because it offers 
lovirer operating costs and dependence 
on an energy source which is highly 
dependable. 

titiltty Considerations 
Resistance heating systems offer 
increased sales for utilities interested In 
strategic load growth, especially when 
zoned control is coupled with other local 
control and storage options. Heating only 
portions of the house also reduces total 
diversified demand. Depending on utility 
and customer variables, zoned resistance 
heating can reduce peak demand. 

Utility Programs 
At present there are no known utility 
programs relating to zoned electric 
resistance heating. However, the interest 
is growing and several utilities are study
ing the zoned electric resistance heating 
option. 

Comments 
More information on this subject is avail
able from Zonal Electric Comfort Council. 
2101 L Street. N.W.. Suite 300, Wash
ington, D.C. 

Reference 
1. Zonal Electric Heating, National 

Electrical Contractors Associalion, 
Bethesda. MD.. December 1984. 

EPRI 
Electric Povrer 
Research Institute 
Post Office Box 10412, Palo Alio. Calffomia 94303 {415) 855-2000 

@ 1S37. Etediic PoAer Hesoardi (nsMuie. fnc (EPRQ 
ElKlric RoAet Research InsKuie antl EPRI ace l e ^ e t u i serrice narSts ot Una Efecbic POM«I Research Ins&ils. Inc 

BuHding Er̂ rgy Systems 
Demand-Side Planning 
Load and tAsakei Research 
Conservation/Productivity/Load ManaQemant 

ia.EMU.37A.B7.B. 
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THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUfyilNATING COMPANY 
P.O.BOX 5000 • CLEVEt^ND.OHIO44101 * T£tEf>H0r4E<21fi)622-S300 

Serving the 8egl Looaliot̂  in the Nation 

August?, 1996 

Water Stre« Associates-, Ltd. 
2001 CrodcerRoad 
420 Q&mm Tower 2 
Cleveland, OWo 44145 

Dear Gentlemen; 

Plea5e aOow me to congratulate you on the success^ Grand Opening of die Perry-Payi^ 
Apartments In Cleveland's hiMonc Warehouse District. I understand all or nearly alt of 
the suites are c««Tetttfy leased^ which is very positive. 

We are now turmng our mutual attention to the Bardon*Oliyer Bftildkig aica. The 
y^ater Street Apartmeirts, located on West 9th and Lakeside in Oeveland. My 
underst^if^ is that your intentlmi is to build 101 new ^partraetrt suites into the exisaing 
Bardon-Oliv^ stmcture. I appredate the oppomnily to vtotk elosdy with ymi again on 
this project. 

As we have disoissed in the past̂  there are two [Mimaiy dioices for dectric heating & 
cooihig, if you wish to have separate electric meters for each suite. Those c^oicea u:e: 
5pltt syatem Heat P u n ^ or Electric furnaces with sj^t system Air Conditioners. There 
are odier opti^^s for the general apartment market such as ̂ eothermat, e l e ^ c hascl̂ oard 
heating wiiii ̂ oug^s-dte-wafl air qondittoners to name two. However̂  for the Wat^ 
Street Apartments^ I recommend one of the two previously mentioned primary choices. 

The Heat Pump option will offer your residents lower d^^tric bills due to the efOciency of 
the Hs!St ̂ map in the heating cycte. Tiae down side of the Heat Pump option is the initial 
cost premium over the dectric fiimace/ air conditioaer. The Electric Fumacc/ Air 
Condftioner that you have i^ed m the past c^ers several benefits: installation eost savingŝ  
tower long t^m maintenance costs that Heat Pumps and la^er regjst^ t^nperatures m 
heatiz^. 

If operatitig c o ^ have not be^ a problem in the past, then you may wish to consider 
bstalh'ng the Electric Furnace/ Air Conditicmer again. Another option would be to install 
the Heat Puo^s on the Q(»rth &cing apartments & or the apartments located on the 
com&rs of the buUdinĝ  due to the hi|^er heat loss/ gak^ In these ^ e $ . The high^ 
^ e r ^ ^Bd^cy qf the Heat Ihanps wtHikl hdp to o^et any adeems ^>out the utOity 
00^8 your residents who hve in these suites might bave. Both choices qualify your 
residents for <he all-dectnc dl$couGt apartment r^e v^ oSkst. 

1 am pleased to provide a $400 per suite Pramotioiwit Inceiitivc for your use in exchange 
fox your commitment that all 101 suites of the Water Street v^mnents will be all-dectric 
and will utilize The illuminating Company electric service fbr no less than 10 years. 
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This Proi«oti<aial Aifowance totals S40,4<M> for the 101 suites at the Water Street 
Aoartroents, The money would be remitted in three separate and equal in^allments 
based on the fbllowing actions: i) sigmng of Uiis agre^nent l ^ e r and the commenc^nent 
of OHistruction, and 2) the electric heating and cooliflg equipment imtallatian and 3) 
completion of the project as marked by the final, permauent re^dential electric meter 
installations for the suites. This agreement inchKtes any and aO Commercial areas and 
Retail Space m the building. The Common areas may, at your option^ be heated in a 
differ^t manner. I was able to mcrease our nonnal level of support by **dipping" into our 
Marketing Advec^^i^ Fund. In exchange fbr this action, we need to agree that a small 
CBI logo will appear m each print ad you run for the initial lease up of the Water Street 
Apartments. I will provide the logo ^ r your use. 

It is die intention of The lUummating Compmiy not to raise our Electric Rates for a period 
of at kest 5 years and at that time, to request a rate decrease from the PUCO. At t l ^ 
time, negotiations with Ohio Edison for a proposed merger are on-goi?^ any iangu^;e 
beyond our stat^ intentions regarding our rates is Impossible. 

Acceptance of the terms of this agreement letter indicated by your signature below, 
acknowledges that The QKiminatit^ Company will be the sole source electric supplier for a 
period of not less that tm (10) years Srom the date of the last elec&ic meter installation 
and that The Water Street ^artments will retain it's afl-eleceric nature for at least the ten 
year time period. Yowr s^nature bdow acknowledges your obligation to pay back any 
and all Marketing Promotional funds provided withm a thirty day period from the date of 
the change. 

This offer expires if construction is not complete by 12/31/98. 

Sincerely; 

[̂  
Charles S.'^^man ' " / 
Multi-Family Project Specialist 

Please indicate your acceptance of the proposal by signing in the space below. 

WATER S-myEEJiySSO^ LTD. 
By: Regfsffly mmfm^ L£d>» its Member 

By: / \\J\rWf m Dated: 11/6/96 
K Rains, Member 
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August 29^1996 

M". Robert N. Rains 
2001 Crodc^ Road 
420 G^mni Tower 11 
Qeveland, Ohio 44145 

Dear Mr. Rams; 

M always, h is a i^easure w<»'kt&g closely with yoo to assure diat another of the downtown Cleveland 
prop^ies you purchase and r^iovate into apartment suhes, is success^. 

The purchase of the 0^>ome ̂ liiihng and the otiier 3 prq^erties in or t^ar d» %toric Gateway 
Ne^i^^rhood ai^ the Playhtnise Square ̂ ea repres^tts an exciting expamion of your efforts away 
&om tiie Blsloric War^use IMs&iiA to oth^ parts of the Cleveland downtown area! 

Fl^se allow me to provide the fbUowî g proposal for the use of C^t&ior BneiBy (The Utetmnating 
Company) dectrfo ^avice and Uit die b ^ d i i ^ to be built as all-elwtrlc. Our s t r ^ badcgrcnind 
togedia* ^ ^ e s t s this project vM oontmue for ti^ ati^ foture projects of yours as wdl. 

As I m^tkmed on the phone the odi^ day, due to tlĤ  ioca^n and size (185 suites) of tMs 1̂  
nroiect. Imntnme msiti&n ̂ fincreasins ihe level of our invohmtent in this 
moltei from the past level $SMmr mJte io a totai of $490 mr suite or $74.000 
forMMSMP^ /g^ g commitment ofum^ng f̂ eniedfr $n^gy el^^c 
sen4ce far â  leasi 5 yagrg mat th^t the i^M«gy (imm^tent suites) be built as 
a l t ' ^ e ^ t c . I am (^fe to o^ tMsh i^e r amount in part ^ e to <mrmt^est in ensuring that activity 
in the BGNT area continues to ê qmnd. Your mvdv^nent will help ti> solidify ^ e ov^s^ apartmeait 
construction c^rts in the area. 

By way of review, tl» benefits of buiidtng all-dectric with Cent^tiof are: 

* lower constiuction c c ^ * lower ^luipn^nt costs 
^ the ̂ >ove motioned CEI r^^es * no code pit^lems due to combustion m 
* more leasable space ̂  dl HVAC & 

wat^ heating eqmpment can be * no gas piping throughout building 
located in a ceyhig doset 

* a m^cmty of doni^own apadm^t building are dl-^ectric 
* lugh quatity CEI electric service instaHation fbr b^dh^ 
^ CEI ̂ igineers & service personnd wosk c los^ with your c<mstruction staff to 

ensure a Ktfe, quaihy installation of dectric fecihties. 
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By way of review, ycHir residems benefit whh alMectric^ CEI dectric: 

* low momhly electric bills * 24 iK)ur customer s&iace assi^ance 
* ^ % lettable dectric sendee * 12 month budget billing option 
* all-de(^c money-savizig discoum apartment rate 
* dean, safe electric heatir^ & coc^r^ pnmdes year m'ound comfort 
^ electric heating and cooJh^ as \ ^ 1 as dectric af^liances provide enhanced indoor air 

quali^ since no gas by*>|»'oducts are ]^oduc^ 
^ reduce mcĤ thly hassle mc& only î m utility bill is recdved immd of 2 which incM^^s 

residents fiee time. 

JEk)b^IbeUeveitistnourbe5tkna:esttowori£do^tog^hOTagainDnthisl^^prq^ If 
you ̂ ree that Centerior Enê igy tvifl be your sole electric suppher fyr no less than 5 years and that you 
•mU h M the Osbc»*Re Buikhng add ̂ e entire 185 apartmer^ suites as alt-electric, please sign bdow. 
Your si^iature tm t\m fcam acknowledges y<mr acc^ance of this deal, Wihr smy reason Cffiit^ior 
^ ^ g y ceases to be the sole electric ̂ tpplier or if the building is no longer aB-dec^o, your stgn^ure on 
this agre^nent form aokiK>wledges your resp^msibihty to return any and all m^keting flmds provided }^ 
Centmor B n ^ ^ ^mMn 30 da)% of the chai^ t^di^ place. 

I lode forward to working with you on tlys mid foture prefects. 

^ncweiy; 

O i ^ s S. Heynmn 
MuHi"Faonly Project SpeciaUst 

RobM N. Rjdns Date 
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WATER STREET APARTMENTS 
GRAND OPENING 

SPONSORSHIP 

Based on ihe positive relationship we have developed over time and the fact that we both 
stand to benefit from a successful Grand Opening effort, I am suggesting we "partncf in our 
mutual efforts to assure that Water Street Apartm^ts open to "standing room only" results! I 
believe if we pool our resources we will be able to belter any previous attempts in the area for 
garnering positive publicity for an apartment opening. 

We will be able lo offer $3.0iXl to support the Grand Opening efforts at Water Street 
Apartments. This money can be used for eniettainment, invitations, or other expenses related to 
die Grand Opening. In exchange for this level of support, I would like to request the following: 

* Mention in anv Grand Opening correspondence of The Illuminating Company's 
support of the Grand Opening. 

* A place on the podium for a Centerior speaker. 
* The ability to place Point of Leasing nlatcria^ throughout Ehe building. 
* Your assurance to pursue editorial copy in various media with a mention of The 

niuminating Company*s support and involvement, along with the benefits of the 
various electric use items Aroughout the Water Street Apanmenis (i.e. electric 
heating, cooling, appliances, etc.) 

* The ability to sponsor an "Industrv Day" at Water Street Apartments during the 
Grand Opening (perhaps the day after the main Grand Opening while everything is 
still in place). This benefits your efforts as much as Centerior since it brings an 
entirely different group of potential residents on site. Ihviiees would include builders, 
realtors. HVAC contractors, etc 

* 300 Invitations to the Grand Opening to ciirculaie throughout our Company. 
* The ability to set up a display area (15 x 15) in a prominent area during the Grand 

Opening and for Industry Day. 

If due to the size of the planned events, you find it necessary to pursue an additional "co-
sponsor" of the event, I will understand as long as I have the ability to consult on the selection. 

1 will also actively pursue any additional means of promoting the event and Water Street 
Apartments, I will also work closely with the Public Relations firm you select to assure we are 
using our mutual resources to their fullest extent. If the above agreement meets with your 
approval, please indicate by signing below. I look forward to this event and our continued good 
working relationship! 
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I can confidently assure you Bob, that this offer» when combined with otn previous deal 
for Water Street Apartments, is more substantial than anything I have ever offered in the past. 

I look forward to working with you on this event and in the jnture! 

WAIBR STREET APARTMENTS.. LTD. 
By: 1033 West Ninth Associates, Ltd., 

its Gei^ral Partner 
BV, /Rei4strvv«*copec«ftLtd., 

By: 
Roben N, Rains, President 

Date: August^sj^, 1997 

Charles S. Heyman 
Senior Account Executive - Mulii Family 
Centerior Energy 

Date: August 1997 
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EXHIBIT B 

AUGUST 25,1997 
BRroGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

CORRESPONDENCE 
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August 25,1997 

Mr. Robert Rains 
Mr. John Carney 
2001 Crocker Road Re: Otis Terminal Building 
420 Gemini Tower H 
Westlake. Ohio 44145 

Dear Bob and John: 

Please allow me to offer my congratulations on your efforts to date regarding the Otis Terminal 
building! The Otis Terminal Building is the one great unoccupied building left untouched and 
unrenovated in the Historic Warehouse District. Your track record assures me of the successful 
completion of yet another downtown apartment renovation project! 

Along those lines, please allow me to provide this proposal for your consideration and signature. 
Although we have reviewed the benefits of the electric lifestyle several times in the past, I have 
included a brief list below: 

^ safe and flameless 
* individual suite heating and cooling control 
* individual electric meters mean residents pay their own bills 
* electric appliances operate without a flame and are therefore cleaner operating dian 

gas appliances which enhances the indoor air quality for breathing and reduces the 
needed maintenance for painting, etc. 

* electric heating provides a constant temperature in the spring, fall and winter months. 
* all-electric apartment residents receive our discount electric rate 
* all-electric residents are eligible for our year round budget billing which reduces the 

uncertainty of utility bills and allows for better financial planning 
* building all-electric allows for critical construction cost savings for you as the 

developer/owner 

I have also included a sheet that outlines the benefits you as a developer will enjoy with CEI 
electric service. Our discount electric rate for all-electric apartments makes us competitive with 
CRP and East Ohio Gas for the utility business. I have included a rate summary sheet for our 
rates as well as the most recent rate sheet for CRP. While their "base rates" have not changed 
since 1985, their "fuel" component has gone up dramatically. The current fiiel clause is 
$0,0297/kwh. Combined with their current base rates, they are actually higher cost than we are! 
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CRP does not offer any "discount rates." As you will note, our current rate (which is scheduled to 
go down over time) is lower than CRP. 

Assuming 250 apartment suites in the Otis Terminal building, I am prepared to offer $100,000 
for all-electric construction. This includes all residential suites (but excludes common areas and 
retail spaces) located in the Otis Terminal building. This money should be used to help advertise 
the availability of all-electric apartment suites or to help purchase electric equipment. As in the 
past, the payments would be structured for the initial 1/3 to be paid just after the commencement 
of construction, the second 1/3 would be paid upon receipt of the electric heating/cooling 
equipment and the final 1/3 would be paid upon final electric meter installation. 

Your acceptance of this agreement acknowledges your obligation to repay any and all marketing 
funds provided for the Otis Terminal, within thirty (30) days, if the all-electric nature of the 
building changes or if the Illuminating Company electric service ceases to be used exclusively for 
a period of not less than five (5) years after Uie final electric meters are installed. 

This offer is valid only if all construction is complete by June 30, 1999. Bob and John, I look 
forward to working with you on yet another successful downtown apartment renovation. We 
understand your acquisition may not be consummated, in which event this agreement shall be 
terminated. 

Sincerely, 

Charles S. Heyman 
Senior Account Executive Multi Family 
Centerior Energy 
953-7715 ofiQ: 350-fax 

Date: August^;^^, 1997 
Robert N. Rains, President 
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TRANSACTION REPORT 

A U G - 2 9 - 9 7 F R I 9 : 2 5 

S E R I A L B ' C A S T 

# 
03 
02 

DATE 
AUa-29 

TOTAL 

S. T. 
9:18 
9122 

NAME 
14403507720 
781S740 

TIME 
3' 4" 
3'20' 
6M24S 

PGS 
E 

L ^ 
NOTE 

SERIAL OK 
SERIAL OK 

to 

DP 
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EXHIBIT C 

OSBORN BUILDING 
CORRESPONDENCE 
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V*-

\ 

i 2 ' ' 0 J / f l a WBD 1 2 ; B 4 PAI 21878t.S7<tn LANDMARK 
^002 

Moyffimiv flAS/BLEca?Rro TOtMgY c o s g a 

K O T E : 700 SQ, ]Pa>« TV^XCMi APAK^HEKT. 

DOMESTIC «Qg BAgBR - Monthly consuJK^tlon 

60 g a l l o n B / d a y x 30 d a v s x 3Q^F x 8 ,33 X 1.0 - 366 KV7 
3414 BOT/KW 

« 220 KW/Month 

60 g a l l o n s / d a y x 30 daya/mot x 50*P x 8 . 3 3 # / g a l 
<= 749 ,700 BTO/S/Konth 

KCF - 749 .700 MU « 1,04 KGF^ 
,70 X 1030 X 1000 

POWER AMD i,i6Hgi»q - Monthly Consumption 

ELECTRICIOT 

Licfhtq: 3Q0Ty x 6 HR/day X 30 day/mo* => 
1000 

- 54 KWZm 

A p p l i a n c e ^ a i[£lSg x 4 KR/day x 30 day/mo, 
1000 

- 48 KimR 

fSkllSi 25.0W X 6 HR/day x 30 day/rao. 
1000 

a 45 KWHR 

2/23/98 page 1 of e 
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0 3 / 0 4 / 8 8 "HBD 1 2 ; 5 5 FAX 2187313740 LANDHARK ®003 

HBAll?INg 

»OTfil BE&T IiOSS s 2 1 B!DU/BR/SQ«rT. 

^ E C T R I G ( R f t s i s t a n c s e ) 

K«HR « 700 SQ.gT. X 21 BTHHySO.FP. X 6351 X 24 X ,8 

75 X 1«0 X 3414 

KWHR " 7,000 KWHR 

Average month - 7000 •« 1000 KWHR 
7 

ELECTRIC (HKAY PW?) 

Q " 700 SQ.FT, X ai BTUH/aO.CT, x 6351 X 24 x •& 

75 X l.B X 3414 

KWHR » 3889 KWHR 

A v e r a g e m o n t h « ;388g « 556 KKHR 
7 

MCT »- 7 0 0 S Q . F T . X 2 1 BTO/HR/SQ.Pf. X fl3Sl X 54 h r X . 8 
. 6 0 X 7 5 X 1030 BW/CtJ^FT. X 1 0 0 0 C U , r T . / K C F 

MOP « 3 8 . 7 

A v e r a g e m o n t h « 3 8 . 7 « 5 . 5 3 MCF 
7 

KOXBt A7SHAGE HB&T GAIlir = 7000 BX0/ER 

1-1/2 ton unit x 1-2 KW/Ton x 400 EFLH = 720 KWHRS 

Average month « 720 KWHR » 240 KWHRS 
3 

2 / 2 3 / 9 8 P a g e 2 o f 6 
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03/04/98 WBD 12:58 FAX 2X6781S740 UKDUAItX @005 

EaMMAgBD OPERAglKfl COagS 

emmsR APARgMEm (Onne ** August) 

BtiECraiC HEAg & A/C 

Xlo^es t ic KW m 220 KW HRS 
I i i g h t s « 54 KW HRS 
A p p l i a n c e s a 48 KW HRS 
Fans « 45 KW HRS 

cool ing « 240 KW HRa 

KWHR To ta l « 607 KW HRS 

Rate; 300 x 0*1196^ » 35»91 
. 307 X 0.08969 - 27.53 

tUl? 607 X S .013 « 8 9 .10 
^ T o t a l « a 72.S4/monfch 

Domestic HW w o 
Xiights e 54 KW HRS 
Appliances « 48 KW HRS 
Fans » 45 KW HR$ 
cooling « 240 KW HRg 

Ratei $4.75 -f- 387 X .11969 - $51*07 
F.A. m 375 X 6,015 ^ 5.62 

Gas iw 1-04 MCF X $5.50 » 5.72 

Total m S62.4iymonth 

2/23/98 Pago 4 of 6 
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0 3 / 0 4 / 9 6 WE» 1 2 : 5 6 FAX 2 1 8 7 6 1 5 7 4 0 LANDMARK 

• 

B»SJH»»«« ,s.p«-« - «•"> 

a 220 KW HRS 
HW „ S4 KW HRS 
Lights „ 48 K« HRS 
appliances „ 45 KW HRS 
fans i.*»rt̂ B Heat)« 1*000 KW HBS 

S S I iS'â  SS) " '• JmJSLiiBS 

Il?Bt ?»"•>" O b e r a t i B a J a g S 

300 ( .09829) »$29.49 
300 ( .06729) - 30.19 
323 ( .02347) - 7.58 
923 X §.ois »_ia44 

Totals 

300 (.09829) =$ 29.49 
300 (.06729) - 20.19 
767 (.02347) = 18.00 

J ^ Total: fi 8^.18/month 

Domestic HW » 0 
Lights - 54 IW HRS 
Appliances •• 48 K» HRS 
Fans - 43 KW HRS 
Heating - 0 KW HRS 

147 KW HRS 

Rate} $4.7S -t- 147 X $.09829 - $19,20 

I Gas » (1.04 + S.53}HCF X $S.50 » $36.13 

^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ J : = ^ 5 7 . iShibltC Page 5 Of 9 



03/04/98 ffHD 12:57 VAX 2167815740 UNDHiUtK il007 

BDMHRRY Qg GOggS PER MOMm 

A.) sasssR 
1 . 

2. 

Elactrio Heat & Electric A/C 

Gas Hot W^ter & Electric A/c 
• 

B.i mm^sR 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Electric Heat & Electric A/C 
using Haat Pump for Heat 

Electric Heat & IJleotrio A/c 
Using Resistance for Heat 

aas Heat & Electric A/C 

$ 72.54 

$ €2.41 

$ 71,10 

$ 38,1$ 

$ 37.36 

2/23/98 Page 6 of 6 
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03 /04 /88 WBD 12:57 VAX 2167816740 LA^DUABK QIOOS 
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TRANSACTION REPORT 

MAR- 4 - 9 8 WED 1 5 : 4 6 

SEND 

# 
01 

DATE 
MAR- 4 

S. T. NAME 
i e i 4 1 14103473870 

TIME 
5 ' 4 8 ' 

PGS 
9 

NOTE 
OK 

DP 
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EXHIBIT D 

DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND ALLIANCE 
ANALYSIS OF ALL-ELECTRIC BUILDINGS 
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revised 4/7/2010 

Downtown Residential Building Utilltv Systems 
Warehouse District 

Building 

425 Lakeside 

Bingham 

Bradley 

Bridgeview 

Cloak Factory 

Crittenden Court 

Erie Building 

Grand Arcade 

Hart Condominiums 

Hat Factory 

Kirkham Pface 
Marshall Place 

National Terminal 

Perry Payne 

Pinnacle 

Water Street 
Wofthington Square 

Units 

57 

340 

40 

247 

20 

209 

19 

90 

4 

33 

6 

41 

252 

93 

80 

100 

54 

Management 

Jacobs 

Kennedy Wilson 

Bradley 

Landmark 

Owner 

Condo Association 

Vintage 

landmark 

Landmark 

iacobs 

All Electric Rate 

yes 

yes^ 

no^ 

yes 

no^ 

no 

no 

yes' 

no 

no^ 

no 

yes 

yes 

yes 

no 

yes 
yes 

Gateway 

Building 

668 Euclid 

Commercial Building 

Euclid Block 

Frederick 

Buckeye 

Joshua Hall 

Lofts on Fourth 

Park Building 

Pointe at Gateway 

Prospect Place 

Sincere Building 

StatlerArms 

Windsor Block 

Wr Grant 

Units 

236 

35 

64 

37 

36 

4 

5 

27 

42 

25 

12 

295 

52 

73 

Management 

K&O 

MRN 

MRN 

MRN 

MRN 

Howells/Condos 

Schmelzer 

Mrdwest 

MRN 

Coral 

All Electric Rate 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

no 

no 

yes* 

yes 

no 

no 

no 

yes 

yes 

Playhouse Square 

Building 

Avenue District 

ChesterfieW 

Huron Square 

Osborn 

Reserve Square 

Units 

30 

407 

70 

50 

765 

Management 

MPA 

Playhouse Mag. 

Playhouse Mag. 

K&D 

All Electric Rate 

no 

no' 

yes 

yes 

no= 

Meter System 

Master Indiuiduat 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Meter System | 

Master Individual 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Meter System | 

Master 

X 

Individual 

X 

X 

1. Building uses an electrically driven boiler central heating system. Approximately 7 new construction units on the roof of the 

building received all-electric rate. All other units did not receive electric rate before, but rates have gone up. Commercial units 

2. Building went into service post 1/1/2007 and was not eligible 

3. Units are alt electric but are serviced by Cleveland Public Power 

4. Electrically driven heat-pump system, building went into service post 1/1/2007 and was not eligible 

5. Buildings went online prior to the all-electric rate being offered 

6. Phase 1 completed prior to the rate being offered. Phase 2 received alt-electric rate 
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EXHIBIT E 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 
UNIT 230 (1427 SF) 
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laWmnalma 
Januaiy 18,2010 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

Bill for: 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Oeo 17 to Jan 15,2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: Onor about Feb 16̂  2010 
Bill Based On: Aclu^ Meter Reading 

e&iH 
Residential 3«vice 

^te^iferg<>^mJisariiiim9{V-.^^^^tefer^^^^^a^'^3^ 
Your p ie i ^us bill was 
TcHal paym^i^djusinients 
Balancfl at hllHnB on Januaiy ia , 3010 

287.05 
•237.05 

0.00 

Current Basle Otanges 
The l^mbiatk^ Con^iany •Consumj^on 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

EmiEEa^ffiMSiiims^^i^s 

231.84 
4,2B 

iS^^I^S^*fsSJ^^S 

To avoid a L inn i Lata P^raant Charge lialng added to your bHI, please pay by (he due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
T}» illumlnatfftg CoEY^ny 
POBOX3G38 
Akn}nOH44309-3e3a 

^ ^ m m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Customer Service 1-fi00-^9-3101 

^Ovt ip^ 24'Houf Emeî gency/Oulaga Reporting 1.888-644-4877 
'*-^*™ Payment OpBona l-800-68&flS01 

visit us on4ln& atwwvtr.ff^twer^GOrpxom 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation ffitd transmission from The tUumlrtallng Company Is listed betoiv. 

For you to save« a supptle/s price nuist bs lower. To obtafn an "Apples to Api^ss" comparison of avallabte 

conipeti^a eleclrlc suppNer o^ers, visit the PUCO wdj site at www.PUCO.ohto.gov. 

Residential Service -1170)00535 5J)d cents per kWh 

l(9.M 
^ ^ . v > -

^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ t M i l ^ F m ^ £ M m i S J ^ ^ M l [ M 3 i l ^ 

Cknr^jany 

Relum this part wilh a check or money order 
Payable lo The llfumlnaling Company 

Amount Paid 1 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$236.22 

February 01,2010 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CliEVJEIiAND OH 
44113 

THE ILIiUMINATINQ COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKR0̂ 7 OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 e 3 8 

0411002982253000000QOQOOD00000000000023622000023G220 
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\ m ^ Number: 90482036489 Page 2 013 
DellflHloni 

Atiual R^adtng - A icadiug we tiM from your electric meter. 
B^MSBablfl G«iw&fi<Mi end Transmlsftion RalatMl Compomnt • 
C l^ i^ i assoclftted \nth dte auis fi^^ puicbased power enil (o 
deliver U» power through tli« C»n^ite^on sysietn. TUete a a the 
rimi^ that a customer would avoid foi that billing period irthe 
euslooKr switched to a Ceniiled Aeiai) Ele<»ric Service piovidec. 
Cost RKovaiy Chirfl«8 -CbarB»paidl)y^cutt«uetstOKCOYer 
prevbajly bciared costs. 
Cuttomer Charge -'IhenxedtiHMiihIycba£:gefbrb3sle 
distiibulton u^ilch partially covers costs fw iHlling, meter 
reading, equpauat, and service Hne makitenuicc. 
DistriliiAlon Related Cflmpenent •> A chatge (Including lanes) for 
nioviEigeleclrkityo\-tr electric distribution lines to ycKirfaDine or 
buSLoes^ fORiKrly, D^Jveiy Charge. 
DucDafo -lliedB^lhebQliiiustbapildbytDavoldalate 
mymeatcbaige. 
Economic Davelepoiflnt Component < Cliaiees paid by all cust' 
QDKta lo recover costs xdated to economic dBvclopment sujiport. 
EstlflMtMl Reatfiag - On (beuiooihs nv do not read )'0ur meter, 
wo Collate your bUi based on your past elcctiical me. ffyou 

tvodd Wte 10 read your own OKler to nvdd esljnuted bills, call us 
for mrier reading canb or access mv Web site listed below, 
raiewatt {KW} - 2,000 ̂ yalts of electricity. 
Kllowatt'ttoar (kWh) - llie wait of measure fyc the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kitow^^hour of clce-
bieity to light a lOO-mtt l i ^ bulb for ̂  Iwurs. 
Lets Payment Charge -A late diatge added UtlUeovndue 
amouDt if you do not pay your bill by tbe <^e date. 
Mcfl to Compare {PTC) - A catiQcdiel^ electric service 
piovidei^ ptico fbr gecerafiOQ aud tnuistnissiou wiul be lower tbau 
yourpijce to eon^are fbr you to savenwoey ivilfa tbal provider. 
Reeld«itlAl Dltlrtbutlen Cret^ • Aeredit for cmtouKti 
billed on a qudffyaig rate (as of 4/3(V09X applied to all usage 
over 500 k\Vb durhig the winter bjllhigpedod. 
TranalUanCturgfi 'llilschaigepmJdctftHrlbeiecowtyofa 
poitloD of the investmeEit made in tte eledzic system prior to 
doeguUlitHi and c o ^ locumd related to tbe trauNion to fiilt electric 
genoBtlan competiticv. 

Inqwitant tftformaHon 
QueatlMtt or ConH>lalflti 

l^recelveiuftwtnalloaaboutyourlllumlnatiflQCon^ny bin, 
various cbargeSj rate Khedules or fbr a writtan exptan^lon of 
theP5ricetoCompflfie: 

Write: l^lStmiii]at!i]gO)B^}auy,7tiS.MalnSt,A-RFC^ 
Akiou,Oll44303-lS90 
CaUCustQOHrServkes: 1-&oa6&ei3iai 

(Moa(% - Friday, 8:00 ftjn, - 6:00 p.ti>.) 
Visit our Web site: wwwJinteneisyc(Hp.cffiH 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phoae iromber: 1-216-28S-3343 
YouraccoumuuDiber: 1100298225 30 
YoufpreoiiseOMatfMn U7010Q53S 

For Your Protection 
^ 1 of ouretnptoyees nvar Pbeto I.D. badges. 
Aluays ask fbr as eoiplt^e^s LD. beiiMC letdag anyone In 
yottfiiooie. Ifyouarasfillaotsure.pleasecall, 

We uietct^ie tbe opporiunl^ to tvodt with you and will try lomswei 
yoto-QuestloBS. Ifj-oiacooflalotisnotiesolvedafieTyiHibavecailed 
your electric supi^let andA>r Tlie lUumioattog Cwnpany, or Jbr geneial 
utitlty Itdbrnutloa, testdratia! and business castomea tray call the 
Publte Udiides Commission of Oblo Ux assistance et t-S0O-6S6-7826 
(toll See),«(bt TTY at 1-800*86-1570 (toll fiee), fiom 8:00 a-nt. 
to 5:00 p.Di H-edtdays, <u at www.PUCO.<^io.gov. 

ReddcDtlal tust{»neis may also ontact tbe Obio Coasumers* 
Cowisel i)>r (i&ststance wlih compblob and utility issues al 
1-877-742-5^2 (loll free) Crom8:00a.oL to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www^dckoccoii^ 

QuTBy As&istaooe: CQata4»UtlAPatl-S00-282-^}3S0(TDDaTY 
(-800-686-1357) Monday - Friday betiveea 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.ni 

GI.ECTC0N1C CHECK canvERSlON • When you {icovMe a cbeek as pajnieat, you authorize us to either use in£»mation from your 
check to nuke B caie-tune elecbronfc fimd transfer fiom your nccouiit or to ptocess be payment as a check transaction. Funds may tie 
widtdnmL iloQi your eccoonl as ama. as the sane ^ y tve receive your payittcttt and your elieck will not be xelumcd Bom. your maaslal 
insttaitton. ICyoiiliaveqiieslions about this program, or ifyoudonolwidi to particgMte. ctA\ 1-^66-283-^1. 
Our representative etui answer your questionSj describe the charges m >Qur billj exjplain bow to make sure your bill is aHn>ct, and 
pn>yide Jofennatlon on rate sctkidules and energy efGcEen^. To leant mote about The lUummating Cetnpm^i customer services, 
visit our Web she at ^vww.finteneq[ycQq>Joni. 
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Invoice Number: 90482036489 
] Pago 3 of 3 

116 

msmmma^^^^^^^m Whan cxmtacdi^ a Ce^ftad ftetati Etectijc Servfce ppo^der, pteass provkie the customer numbers below. 
Call Tite IllumlnaUiig Company at 1-800*68d>310f vdlh questions on Ihsse charges. 

Basic Charge 

Customer Number: 08028901901170100S35 - Residential Saivlce - C£-RSP 
C^tomer Charge 4.00 
DIslributioi> Related Component 115.77 
TransfHon C h a ^ 20.95 
Cost Recoveiy Clieroes 0.50 
Bypassalrie ^neretton end Transmission Related Cm^ionent 114.40 
ResWentelDlsfraH/tionCredft >29.68 

231.04 

Lata payment diarge 

TolalChargee 

4^8 

SZ36.22 C-J? 7 r^ 

Date 
Payments: 

01/12/10 

Total Paymeitta 

Total Paymenfs and Ad^stments 

Re!<9rence Amount 

'287.1^ 

•$207.05 

Residential Service 
Meier Number 
Present KWH Reading (AcUral) 
Previous iONH ReadTng (Actual) 
KItowalt Hours Used 

16850761 
78.792 
76.540 
2.246 [ 0 ^ 

Usage Comparison HIstorloal Usage Information 

F M A M J A 8 O N D J 

JA-Actual E-EsUinata O-Ct̂ stomer N-No Usage | 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar m 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Ju(l 09 

3^57 

3,577 

2^267 

1.B64 

1;DS9 

1.021 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

^A^^ 

1,555 

1/J50 

1fl64 

1.066 

1.653 

2,246 

Average DaSy Use (KWH] 
Average DaBy Temperature 
Oqys In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KW(^ 
Average Monlhly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
109 
24 
2fi 

Jan 10 
75 
26 
30 

19.993 
1,666 
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. . . t t ia . December 17,2009 

Illummabm 
Atis&a^Ceftparv 

Billing Period: Nov 18 to Doc 16,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date; On or about Jan 18,2010 
Bin Baa ad On: Adual Meter Reading 

BIRfor: 

1300WB7>ISTAPT230 
aEVELANOOH44113 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

J?!!l f° ' j^^j^ .„„„ 

Your pMVloue hill was 
Total payments/a<tius1nteflts 
BalaniM at bi l lng on December 17,2009 

Cuirent Basic Charges 
Tlie niumbating Oon^ny - ConswnpUon 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ m m m m m w ^ i ^ t i ^ : ^ ^ 

115.85 
0.00 

11S.95 

169.36 
1.74 

171.10 Skss feS^ ^^Mt 

To avt^d a 1.S0!S4 Late Payment (%arge being added to your bfll, please pay by the due date. 

*** PLEASE 8EE DISCONNECTION MEBSA6B OH PAGE 3. • » 

Under State law, Ihe amount you are being billed Includes: 
(1) KllowaH-houf taxes that have bean In effect since 2001 and are currently at $147.76; and 
{2} AsBBssmenls to assist In the support of the operations of (he PUCO and the ofgce of the consumere' 

counsel Ifiaf have faeeii In e f ^ t since 1912 M d 1977| respecQvely. 

Bill Issued by: 
The HFuminating Company 
PO Box 3838 
Akron OK 44309^3638 

Customer Service Î BOO^SS-dlOf 
24-Hour Emeigency/Outsge Reporting 1-6aS-644-4877 
Payin«itOptk)r» 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.1lrsten6rgyconP.com 

YourcuFrent PRICE TO COMPARE kx generatfcn and Iransnission from T M lifumlnattng Company Is listed below. 

For yotf lo save, a aun^ier'a price m u ^ be lower. To tAAsin an "Apples to Apples" con^srlson of aivallaUe 

competith« electric supplier offera, visit Ihe PUCO web site al www.PUCO.ohlo.30v. 

Residential Service * 1170100S3S 5.11 cents per IcWh 

Compart 

Relum this part w l ^ a dieck or money order 
Payable lo The Illuminating Compare 

Amounl Paid 

Pleasa Pay 

Dtfe By 

$2fi7J>5 

December 31,2009 

1300 W 5TK ST 
CIiEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMIKATIHG COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OK 44309-3636 

0411002382253000000000000000000000000171100000287059 
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Invotea Number 90302031096 Page 2 of4 

Detlnhlona 
Actual Resdlns - A leadiug we take froui your electric meter, 
^ n a a i r i e Generation snil Trantmlesfen Related Component < 
Cb&rges auocMted witb the costs fat puiclused power and to 
deliver the power l luo i^ Qie transmission syslenL These ore the 
chftrges dial« customer ivoutd avoid for thit tiilling pttloA If th« 
custosKT twSsbed to B Certified S e t ^ iileetrlc Service piovlder. 
Coat Rwoveiy Ctiarge* •Chtu^a paid by all customers to ncover 
praviottfty inclined costs, 
Cu&totner (Siarfte -Thefbced)nooAilyet]a[;geforbas{e 
distiibuttoa wiiidi poitiatly covers costs for biUing, meter 
readmg, equlpoirat, and s e n ^ line maEotenanco. 
Dlstdbulton Related Componant - Acbaise (including taxes) &« 
Dioviug electricity over electric distribution lines to your liome et 
business. Fonnedy, Deliveiy C h a ^ 
Due Data - l l ie date the biH must be paid by to avoid a tale 
payment charge. 
EcoiKHnIc bovaiopfflent CoMpfUiant • Cbfl^s pa^ byalj cust
omers to leeovctco&ti rested m ecoaondedevelopoitint sofiport. 
Estimated Rending - ( ^ the moalhs we da not read yoiir meter, 
troeeletilate your bUfbKedim>v)urpe^ electrical use. Ifyim 

Vfovli like to lenl your own meter lo ivtAd estimated bills, call m 
fix outer xeadiag cards or access our Web xfle listed below. 
Kilowatt (KVO ' 1,000 watts of electricity. 
KFlewAtt-hour ̂ Wti) - llie unit of uiea&uie for Hxe electricity yni 
use over time. For example] you uSe <»ie Iulovvat̂ houf of elee-
liicil/to l i ^ t a J OO-VL-alt U^f bulb Jbr ten hcK^^ 
tMa Payment Charge - A laic cbaigc added toiUe oveidue 
amoont ifyou do aot p ^ your bill by the due d^te. 
Pdce to Compare {PTC) - A ceiti&edreiail electric service 
IHDvider̂  price Ibi geaeradon and tiaosndsiion must IK louvr tliaa. 
yotn price to con^aro far you to saw vaaxy with diat pmvider. 
Itesldenllal Olatritiutlon Credit • A credit fu-customers 
billed o& » qualiryiflg rate (as o r4 f iQ^ \ applied to al! usage 
over 500 k\Vh durkg the winter billing period. 
TranalUonCbar^ -Thischaisepfl3vldes&rthezeco\«Tyofa 
portion of tbe iaveslmeiiit made m fl» dectric system prior to 
deicgdatioD and costs locisnd related to tt» tiassltion to fiill eleclric 
geaeiaitoii coiupeliticu. 

Impatient Infomutlon 
QuaatlMia or CempMnts 

l b leceb'eia&niiatiDa about your l&umlnatlng Company 1)111, 
various cbaigest ntte tchedulM or fbr a writiea explanation of 
tbe Price to Compare: 

Write: Ibe lltumiaattng Con^UQy, 76 S. Mabi St., A-RPC. 
Akron, OH 443QS-t890 
Can Customer Services: 1<ei»<a8B-3l(t1 

(Monday - Friday, 8 JÔ  a jn. - 6:00 p,m^ 
Visit our Web site: wwwJlrsteueisyGorpjiom 
You niay be asked to provide: 
Your pbone number: 1-216-288-3343 
Youraccoudtiumbei: 11002$822530 
YoiErpKOiise number 1170100535 

For Your Protocllen 
All of oin; emplc^ces ̂ w Photo J.D. badges. 
Al̂ vays ask fbr an employee^ LD. belbie letting ai^one in 
yourbome. If you aiB still not saw, incase call. 

We wclcoue the opportunity to wozk wilh you m i will try to answer 
your questions. IfyouTCoaiplalntisAOtresolvcdalteryDubavecatled 
yourelecbic sapf^ler and^or The lltvmbaHng Oui^iany, or fbr guuiai 
utility infbnnatioo, lestdeittlal and bustttcu customers ouy call tbe 
Pid>Iic UtUilies ComtnlssiouorCMuD ibra&slitanceat |-S0a686-782() 
(bill Ewe), or ferTTY at 1-S00.686.1570(tolt itee). from S.-00 a m 
to 5:00 p,oL weekda>7. or at www.PUCO.^do^ov. 

Resldcn^ai custmneis may also contact Uw Ohio Cooitaners' 
Counsel for assistance with eQoiplaint& taA utUity issues at 
1-877.742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.0L to 5;00 p.nt. weekday*. 
or at www.pfckocc.oi!g. 

Energy MsUtaace: Contact HEAP at 1-S00-282-€S8Ofn)lVITY 
1.80O.6SMSS7} Monday - Friday betvvccn 8:00 a.m. asd 5:00 p.m. 

Et£C17tONiC CHECK CCWVERBION - When you provide a dteck as paynunt, you auiborire us to cither use iufbnnaiEM fntm youi 
c^ek to n ^ a one-tinM electeontc fund transfer fiiQin your account or lo iwKess tBe payment as a cbeek traosaetlon. Funds in^y be 
wiilti^iva Sntn yew acco\mt as soon » t h e »nvo day we Tecelve yam payuwtt u\& yow check wlU not be letiarued ftm\ yo<^ flnanclat 
bislitultoft. )fyoubave^u»tfomftbQittaiispmfflaa^orifyoudonot\wshlogarticipatetCall I-»66-3S3-SOgl. 
Otv xepreseniatives can answs' your questtous, describe the chaiges on your bill, exptaiu bow to make sure your bitl is omect, aad 
provide b^mnation on rate schedules and eneijy efScieney. IVt learn miH€ about The Illumbiatuig Con^anys custoaier services, 
visit our Web site at www,firslenetgycoipLOont. 
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Invoice Number. 00302031096 
~j Page 3 of 4 

116 

' • * " " D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E " " * * * ' * ' * * * * * 

Your electric bill p a r e n t la past due. Yottr eervlce may be disconnected unless payment of S 116.95 Is 
made by 12^31/2009. l i seivlce Is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnectlon fee of $35.00 
and may be requlied to pay 8 security deposit to have power re&tored. You may be e&slble far the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or othar extended pa)nnant plan. See enclosed infoimaOan. Failure 
lo pay barges for campaUttve retell electric eeivlce may also result tn the cancellation of your contract 
with tbe GompBtiUve retell electtlc service provider and tetum you lo TTie lllumlnatltig Company's 
stendard-offer generation service. Tite etnount due doss hot Include chargea for nontariffed produofs or 
services but may Include charges for competitive retail eleclrlc service. Failure (o pay charges for other 
nontariffed products or seivlces may result In loss of those protihicts or Bervlces. This proidalon Is 
applicable only on accounts Issued a consolidated bill for electric seivlce, Tlie due date on Ihle notice 
does not change the due <tat& of any previous noflce sent to you for a past due amount. If you haw 
quBslionH, or i iyou want a Met of our auUiorind payment agant tooatfonej please call us at 1-80D-68a-9901. 
You may also eaS llila number f(»-|nFcm>atlon stout ourmedfcal ceitlflcallon program. 

Please do not write any comments. quesBons or addiess changes on the front or the back of the payment 
ranHtttftce stub. Wd use an auh3n>&ted pa^nent procassfng syslem, so any words written on \tis iixm wiS n<^ be 
recorded or read. If you'd ffite to contact tis. please c ^ us t;sing the toR-free number on page 2 of this bHI. or visit 
our web site: f i rs te i \e^a»p^m. 

Best vrfshea tor a lo' M ^ BlIofusstTt^ellluminaa 

When contacting a Oeftffied RelaS Electa Service F r̂ovlder, please ptmiie the customer numbers below. 
Cflit The flliifninaling Company at 1-80&>sa8-3101 wllb questions on these charges. 

Basle Charges 

Customer Number: 08028981901170100S3S' Residential Service - CE-R8F 
Customer Charge 4^0 
Dtslribullon Related Component 82.14 
T>£«8ltlon enlarge 14.83 
Cost Recovery Charges 3.62 
Bypassable iSeneFa&sn end Tran»nission Related Component 84.47 
ResWenSafDlstdtaJlion Credit -19.60 

169.36 

Late peqrmenl Chaigs 

Total Chargea 

1.74 

$171.10 

ResfdenSal Service 
Meier Number 16850761 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 76,646 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 74,893 
KikJwatt Hours Used 1.653 
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trrrateeNurritact: 90302031096 
] Page 4 of 4 

Historical Usage Informaffon 

|A-AdUB| E'SsllffBte OCustomer N-MoUsege || 

Dec 08 

Jan 00 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

2,461 

3,057 

3,577 

2,267 

1,554 

1^59 

Jun Od 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

1,02t 

1.471 

1,555 

1,450 

1,064 

1.086 

1.fl.')3 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Daya In Billing Fertod 
U8 I12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Dec 08 
79 
30 
31 

Dec 09 
57 
39 
29 

20.804 
1.734 
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ItftyninatoKf 
Carpark 

November 18,2009 

Aff^BB!gfOcerf»y 

Bill for: 
1300 WOTHSFT APT 230 
aEVEUWOOH44113 

Billing Psriod: Oct 17 to Nov 17.2009 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: Onor^]out0ec17,2}09 
BIll BasedOm Actual Mater Reading 

«B3I 
Residenfla! Servica 

Paga 1 of4 
116 

Your pPdvtotisbRJ was 
Total paymentsfa<§U6tm6nts 

Balance at billing on November IB. 2009 

Current Basle Charges 
Tlie llluminailng Con^ny - Consumption 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P 
283.65 ^ 3 

-266.65 ^ ^ 

0-00 ^ ^ 

To ftv^ «1.60% Late Payment Charge being added to your blll« please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
ThB l lEufflha^ Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akion OH 44309-3638 

. • i n n ^ t v W V 

Cualoner Seivice I'SOO-^sg-aiOl 
24-ltow Emergency/CXit^e R^^mtlng i-868^44'4d77 
Payment Opiioru 1-600-686-9301 

visit us on-line at www.flrsfenergycorp.cDm 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generaSon and bansmlsstDn from The lluminating (Company la listed below. 

Ff^ you to save, a s u j ^ f s price must be tower. To obtain an "Api^as to Apples" con^rison of avsflable 

competitive electifo suppSer offbra, visit ihe PVCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Residential Service -1170100539 S.41 cents per kWh 

AR^Sie/gyCatpay 

ReKirn this pari v^h a c ^ c k or money order 
Payable to The IllumlnatJng Company 

1 1 
Amounl Paid 1 1 

Pleaee Pay 

Due By 

$115.95 

December 02.2009 

1300 N STH ST 
CtiEVEUVSD OH 
44113 

THa IDLUMINATINO COMPANY 
VO BOX 3638 
AKROM OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

04110029S2253000000D00000000000000000115950000115950 
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Invdce NunAer 90382002250 Page 2 of4 

DaflntVona 
Actual Ftfladlng • A teadiu£ we taw ntimyiMR-electric meier. 
Bypassabla fiana radon and Tiansmlsihm RnlMad Componant • 
Cluigcs assodaled wUh tbe costs for pLQVhascd power aud to 
deliver tbe power duuugh the tiwiuni»ion system. Tbeie ftr« the 
cfaaiges that a castomer would avoid Jbr that billing period If Oie 
custooKf switched to a Cectiiicd Retail Ivlcctrlc Service provider. 
Co^ Hecovaiy Cttatgas 'C3^u:B«spaidbyalicu&t«uej$lOKCOvn: 
IHCvtiHuly Incumid costs. 
CnitomwGbarge -Theikedmou^ychargefiHbasic 
disiribulioit wMch paidally covers costs fyt billing, nKtec 
reading, eqidprneot̂  and scrvfec fine DiaialeDasce. 
Olitrlbutfon Related Component - A chaige (iiwludtiig taxes) for 
moving ekctrictly over electric distrOmtion lines to your home or 
business. FotmeiJy, Ilcliveiy Ch£ffge. 
Due Data -Hie date tl» bSI must bo paid by (o avoid a laCe 
payment diaise-
Economic Davtf oiment componani • Ch î̂ gn paid by ̂  cujt-
onvrs to nKover costs n^ted lo ecauoo^ develiymenl support. 
Eatlmatad FtMding -Cki tbe nioaduu'e do sot read your meter, 
u-ecalculateyourbilibasedonyourpastelectdcdusfr. ir>'ou 

wouM like to i«ad your own oieter to avoid citiinated bills, call us 
for Dieler nadii$ cards or access our Web &ite Sited below. 
KnowaltfKVQ -1,000 watts of electiicHy. 
ltikiW8tt>twur(kwn} -Theunitnfmeftsuteibrdieeleetricityyou 
use over time. For ejutnpte, you use one kitowalt-liour of elec
tricity to ligbt a lOO-tvalt li|^t bulb fbr ten lKmr& 
l^ta Pajnneal Charga -A lata charge added U the ovcrdoe 
aouxint if you <fo not pay yow tuJt by tbe du« date. 
Prtcalo Compare (PTC) -AceitiOcdfeiailclcctricsnvlce 
prat^der's price fbr genereiioa and transmissimi must he Itm^r tban 
your pnce to con^Mre for you to save lumiey wiilt that ixDvider. 
Restdwtia I [Hatdbution creiSt • A credit Ux nuioiueia 
billed on a qualSying rate {as of 4/10/09), api^ied to all u»ge 
over 500 IcWIt dttrlng tbe winter billing period 
IVtfo^t^ Cbarga - ^bJs d)ai)ge proWdes for tbe iKO^viy of a 
poition of tbe inv^tment made in tbe electric system priiH- to 
dnvgidalioa and costs incuned lelated to the trsiuiliou toiiiU etectnc 
geneialioii coaipetttioo. 

bnportant Informatlao 
Oueatlons or Conplalnte 

To receive iidwaaiioii about your Itlumlnatlng Company faiO, 
vflnoas chBij^s, late scbedules or for a VKtbteu explaoatioa of 
tbe^icetoCoof)aie: 
Write: llie llliuninating Cm^KUiy, 76 S. MainSt, A-RPC, 
Aluon, OH 44308-1S90 
Call Customer Service*: l.m^SS3-SlQi 

(Monday • Friday, 8:00 a jtL - d:00 p JU.) 
Vi^t Ota Web site: www.(tr5lenngycaip.cc»n 
You may be aslwd to faovlde: 
YourpboienuBiber 1-216-288-3343 
Your account nuoibei: 110029832S30 
YfKtrpieniisejftBiiber: 1170100535 

For Your Pnrteetlon 
All of ourci^tive>es n«ar Pboto I.D; badges. 
Ahvays ask for au en^oyeefs I.D. before letdng aayooe In 
your baaw. If yoo a» still not SUM, frfease caM, 

We welconte the of^urtuoity to woik widi you and will fry to answer 
yourquestioDS. IfyouruHnplaiiit Is mMiestrfved after you have c^led 
yoiE eleclriQ supplier aud/oT Tbe lllc»a{natbg Cwnpaiiy, or Jbr geju îal 
utility inltffuiallon, residential and business customers may call tiie 
Public Utflttics Ceaiuilssionof <%ib fbr assistance at 1-800^86-7326 
(toll live), or fbr TTY at I-80O^lt5-l5?O (toll free). &om 8:00 a.nL 
to 5.-00 p.ni. wedulaySj or at www.PUCX).oIdg.gQV. 

Kesidaitial customers may also contact the Obio Ctmsuneis* 
Counsel for assistance wittt conipt^ts and utility bsues nt 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fiee) from 8:00 a.in. to S;00 pm. weekdays, 
or at www.pickoc&ois. 

EneigyAs^tance: Coitact HEAP aU'SOO-^^-OSSO (TDDtTTY 
1-800^86-1557) U<ntSxy - Friday belween 8:00 a.QL aad 5:00 p.nv 

ELEClRONfG CHECK COHVERatON - When you pFovkk a ctMck. as payoKM, yim wdioHw us to ei&er use bfonnatioi fioin your 
check to nii&e a onc-tinie ctcctrouic fimd transit torn your account or to process tiie payoient as a <bcck transacttou. Fuids may be 
wiQidmwji fhim your account as soon as dio sauie day we receive Î MIT payment and your check wilt not be Fctumcd iioBi your ilnaucial 
insUtutioa. If>-oubavequestiQusab(HittId5pn^moi,orifyo»dottOtwiditopartfoipate,cflll l-865.2a3-8QSl. 

Dar xfff»isentatives can amwryourquestions, descrilM the c h o ^ on your 1^1, ax|dain how to make sun your bill is ciarecl, and 
piovlde faitonnatloa on lau scbeddes mA eaeigjr efficiency. To leara more about Tbe Uknninatii^ Cbn^panVs cmtotner servfces, 
visit our Web site at wvw.first«iergycoqKcom. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ 
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Invoice lumber: 80362002250 
J Page 3 of 4 

116 

The Public Unites ComiTdsslon of Ohio has eppioved changes to the Company*e Net Energy Metering Rider. 
Customers vAih oivslle generation &eEed by solar, wind, bloma&s, fandf It gas or hydropower, or use a micro tuibine 
or a fuel celt may request net metering aa desolbed In \Sfy dder. Sheet No. 93 of ow tariff. Customers addb^ 
gene^tlng e<^ipntent connected to their honw orbtislnese wbtng must comply wIttt ibe technical spedficaSona 
r^eirad to h Sheet Na 95 of our tariff, fr̂ eFCO(U>ec&]n Sei^ce. Coplea ol both of theae tariff documerto are 
available framourweb^te atwww.F^tEnergyCorp.CQm ancibycalSng l-SOQ-GSS-OIOI. 

As part of otjr CHilo Renevrabte Enegy Credits (F^G) Pragram, we'0 be entering ln(o agreements with restdentlel 
eustomeca to purchase RECs genaated from cuatomers' af^Koved renev/able eneigy prateotSj euch as solar and 
\^nd projects. For more Inlbnnatlon. check the Inserts Hi next months bill or visit Uralenergycorpxom and sean:h on 
'Ohte Reskiential REC 

V ^ n contacthg a Certified Retail Bectric Senlce PKPMQT, please provide the customer mirr^iers beiow. 
Cell The Illuminating Company el l^eoO'SSO-aiOl with questloiia an these charges. 

Basle Charges 

Ci isb^er Number: 0802898190117010(^5 * Residential Ssivlca - CE-RSF 
CuatoroerCha^ 
Olstribtition Related Component 
nansftton Charge 
Cost Recovery C^rgas 
Bypaasable Generation and Transmlsskin Related (km^ionent 
RosldenSal Distribution Credit 

Total Charges 

4.00 
61.85 
8.07 
2.32 

58.77 
•9.S6 

$115.95 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^sMs^^f tS^SS^^^^JS^^^&^SS^^^S^S^SIS^^^^^^^^h^^^^^^^M^^^ 
Dale Reference Amount 

Payments: 
11/04K» -S&e.fiS 

ToiBl Payments 

Total Payments and Ad/ustments ^ 8 6 . 6 5 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ s ^ f ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Residential Service 
Mafer Number 16850761 
Pre&ent KWH Reading [Actual} 74,893 
Prevkxis KWH Reading (Actual) 73,807 
MNmtt Hours Used 1,086 
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I nvc^ r^mber: 90302002250 
1 Page 4 of 4 

Usage Comparison 

4600 
3500 

2S00 
2000 
1500 
1000 
SOD 

0 N D J 

II 

^ 

F M A 

II u 
M J J A S O N 

JA-AcbjAl E-Estlmala C^kJSlomer N-No Usage || 

Htstoiieal Usage Information 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1.346 

2^51 

3,057 

3^77 

2 ^ 7 

1,634 

May Oa 

Jun 03 

Jul 09 

Aug OS 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

1,059 

1,021 

M71 

1,655 

1,450 

1,0B4 

1.086 

Average Daily Use (KWH} 
Aventfle Dally Temperature 
Days In BHIIng Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

1 ^ 0 8 
46 
46 
29 

Nov 09 
34 
51 
32 

21,602 
1,800 
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October 18.2009 
Paget of 4 

116 

Conpmy 
Afh^nagfCorrpaty 

8111 Ibr: 
1300 W STH ST APT 230 
CLES^LANDOH44113 

Blliing Period: 
Next Reading Dale: 
Bill Based On: 

Sep 18 to Ocl 16,2009 for 29 days 
On or about Nov 17,2009 
Acbjal Mater Reading 

ReaidenSat Seivice 

To avoid a 1,S0% Ufa Payment Charge being added lo your bill, please pay by the due date. 

**•- PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill Issued by: 
The ilttimlnaiing Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

' jfAjvaCt^VY 

Customer Service 1-800-589^101 
24-Hotjr Eme;ganc^Outage Reporting 1-8da'544>4a77 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

\ ^ l l us on>lina et www.flr8fenei^corp.com 

Your currant PEUCE TO COMPARE tor generation and transmission from The iJtuminatlns Company is gated below. 

FOT ̂  to s&/a, a suppneKs \ak» must be lower. To cAitaIn an ''Apples to Apples" comparison of avaHsble 

competitive elecblc stippller ofliers, visit the PUCO web aita at www.PUCO.ohki.gov. 

ResldentlQiServfce-1170100636 5.38 cents per kWh 

OHtpWW 

Relum Ihia part wilh a check or nk^nay order 
Payable to The llJumlnatJng Company 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Pus By 

$288.65 

November 02,2009 

1300 \a dTH ST 
CLEVELASID OH 
44113 

THE ILIiUMINATINQ C014PA14Y 
PO BOX 3636 
AKRON OH 44309-363S 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000117300000286656 
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Invoiw Number: 90561947958 Page 2 of 4 
D«nnltlon« 

Actual Reading -A reading we take ftom your eledric meter. 
Bn»HaUa Ganarabofl and TnnsmlsiliHi Ralaled Coir^nent • 
C^ire« associated with the costs for punihsscd power and to 
dcthvrOtepQW£iOiroi]gh the transDiisslon system. TbdssKetbe 
cImiEcs tiial a ctuEouKrwouid awatd fbr tbat billuig period if dte 
cusEomer «wiK:Ite4 »> a Cflrti ii«d Retail Electric Service provider. 
Coat Raecwaiy Chaifias -CbBigBsp^d by d l customers to recover 
p«viously iQCun«d costs. 
Custofflfir Charge -The fixed momitly charge for batic 
distribidtsi wiileb psitially coven coils Ibrbimag, meter 
readius, equlpmeot, and service line maiueuaace. 
Dlat̂ lMUan Ralated Component - A diaige (liiduding taxes) for 
moving dectricily owt etcdiic ^slritMitioa Iii»5 to your boaie or 
business. Fonnsdy, !>e)iveiy Chaige^ 
Dm Data - The date tbe 1̂ 1 mifit be paM by to avoid a late 
payment cbaiga. 
Econoflile DavetopmeBl Component - Oiaigcs paid by all cust-
oiBtti lo Dicovet OHts related to tcamaac development sii|ip(»t. 
Estloidad Reading -On die nwntlis we da not read your meter, 
we c&tculate your bill based on your past elecbicduM). Ifyou 

would tiice to read you* own meter to avcrid estimated bills, coif UA 
tot meter reading canb or access our Web she listed below. 
Kllowalt (KM) -1,000 waits ofeiectrici^. 
Kllowaltfuur {tcWli) - The taiit of meauire fbr ihe etectiiclly you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowRtt>hour of clcc* 
tricity to l i ^ t a 1 OO* ivatt l l ^ t bulb Ibr ten boms. 
Late Peymant f̂ t&tga - A late charge added tb flu overdue 
HmouotlTyou do not pay your bill by dw due dale. 
Prlc«toConHiare(PTC> ^ A ccrtiSed retail eicoric service 
ptDvidei's piice fbr gei»miau and temniisuou muit IK lower than 
your price to comporo for you to save UKffley wilh that provider. 
Rflabfantlai Olsldbution Gndlt - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualiiyiag rate (as of-l/Kyt^), »pp\k4t to all usage 
over 500 kWb durnig the wmier blliing period. 
HaasltlonChargs -lliiscbajgepFDiidesforthereco^vjyofB 
poidoQ of tbe investflMot otado In tbe electric system prior to 
dere^ui^on and costs btciaKd related ID &a tiamilioa to Hill deetrk 
generatiffi) compelftioa. 

impoTtant Information 
t ^ t t t a n a or CompiainH 

To receive infnniaSmi about your Illuminating Company biU, 
various citaigc^ late sdicdules o t G u i written explanation of 
the Price to Onupue: 

Write; n e lilamlaatiug Company, 7d S. Main fit, A-RFC, 
AIuoD,OH 4430S-1K9O 
CaUCustomerServices: 1<B00-5aa<31Di 

(Mooday - fr!day« 8:00 ajli. - 6:00 pM.) 
Vlsitour Web site: wivw.nr5tenaBycoip.CDni 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your plKH» number; 1 -216^88-3343 
Your account number: 110029832330 
Yourpremisemimber: 117010(^35 

For Your Protflctlon 
All of oar emfrioyees tvear Pboto IJX badges. 
Always ask £» en etaptoyce's LD., beftse lettbig anyoue in 
yotghmne. Ifyou are stfli not sitte, please call. 

V/c wclccnne the of^iortuiuty to tvoik \vi\h you and tvili try to aasivcr 
yoto: questions. Ifyoutcooiplauit is ootresolvcdfllUTyoti have called 
your electric &uî 1ier aad/br Tbe lilumtnating Cmt^aay, or Ibr general 
utility foftRinalStin> ivstdeniiat and business customers may call tbe 
Pid^ic Utilities Cottunij Uoa of Ohio fbr assistance at l-800-6S6-7S2$ 
(toU fiee), or f(s TTY at 1 -800-68d- 1S?0 (toll fiee), from 8:00 a.u). 
to 5:00 p.ax wtekdays. or at wvw.PlICCKol^o,gov. 

Residei^^ custoDMis may aUo contact Iba Obio CDosianers* 
Counsel fbr assistance widi complaints and uiUtty issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (loll fiee) 6t>m 8:00 a.U). to 5:00 p m n-eeltdAys, 
oc at www.pickoecX'ig. 

Energy Assistance: Contact imAP at t-80&-282-0S80 (TDDTITY 
I-S004S6-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.DL 

ELECTRONIC CHECK COtlVERfiaoN • Wtun you provide a cbecli as payment, you audioHze us to eifiwr use Inromtatioi finm yow 
dieck to aiEdce a {ne*ttoie electioi^ Amd tiansSer from youraccount or to process (be piymeid as a ebeck trBusaetiou. Funds may be 
withdrawn finm your account as soon as tbe sanw day we receive your payment and your clieck will lut be returned fiom your flnaiiclal 
institatton. Ifyoubawqaeslions aboutthJs program, or Ifyoudo not wish lopartic^te, call 1-866-283-8081. 

OurzejuesCi^lives can aosweiyourquestious, desctibe die charges on your Mil, e x | ^ n bow to m ^ sure your 1 ^ is corEecl, and 
praWdc biSxnution on rate sclxdulesand enei^ cJiidency. Tb lesn COOB about Tbe Uiiuninatu^ Company's customer services, 
visit out W ^ sitg at \vww.rgsleBeiByc<^.cot». 
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Invokio Number: 90561347868 
Paga 3 of 4 

116 

D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E 
Your electrlG bill payment la paat due. Your aeivlee may be dlficonn^tad unlaaa payment of $ 16d.3S Is 
made fay 11/02/2008. If aervlee Is disconnected, you tivlil be required to pay a reconneellon fee of S3S.0O 
end mey be required to pay a aecurify depoeH to have power restond. You may be eligible for Oie 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed Information. FaHvre 
to pay abarges for competlltve Mtall electric eervlee m ^ also restHt tn the cancellation of your contract 
with the oompaAdve retail electric eervloe prouder and r e ^ m you lo Tbe Illuminating Company's 
a1andard>offar generation senrlce. The amount due does not Imriude charges for ncntarlffed products or 
eeivtces but may Include xbarges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges for other 
nonlerlffbd products or eervleea may rasuH in loss of those producia or aervlces. This provtsfon Is 
applfcafale only on accounts Issued a oonaolldated fafil for elaclrto envloe. The due data on this notice 
does not chmge the due dale of any previous noUce sent to you for a past due amount, if you have 
questions, or If yoti went e list of eurau^OTlzed payment agent locatlone, please call us al f-800-68S-9B01. 
You may ^ao call this number for Information about our medical certlRcalion program. 

If temifn^on of servloe would be espedalty dangerot̂ s to your health or the h e ^ of someone in your htusehold, 
please contact our ofiiw regerdbig certiftcalian of Ihe r ^ ted medical condition by a ttcenaed pl iy^an^ ph^dan'e 
assistant cftnlcal nursa epedalfst, certlSed ntffse practitioner, cert^ied nurse-mldwifa or local board of he^th 
ihvskilan so Ihal servtoe can be malnlatned. 

^ When contacting 3 CeritAed Retail Etecbfc Seivice Provider, please provide the customer numbera beknv. 
Call The lllunUnBtbig Company at 1^00^89'3101 widi questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer NumbOT: D802Sflai80117010053S - Reeidentfal Sarvice - CE'RSF 
CustcoierCbai^ 
OisbibuBon Related CotnpCtftent 
Transition Charge 
Cost ReooMiy Charges 
BypassaEto QeneraUon anil Transmission Related Con^xvient 
Resldentlal Dls^lbutionCfadlt 

4.00 
60.76 
0.76 
3.45 

57.39 
-9.B9 

114.76 

l a t e p ^ m e n t c h a ^ 

Total Charges 

2.04 

$ 117.30 

RestdanUal Servtoe 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Read^g (Actual) 
Pren^ous KWH Reading (Actual) 
l^lQwall Hours Used 

73,807 
72,743 

1J384 
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Invoice Nundier: 9^161947958 
I Page 4 of 4 

Usage Comparison Historical U s ^ e Information 

-4000 

am 

2000 
1S00 
1000 
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1 
i s 19 
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in illi 
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lA-Afitual E-EsUmate Customer N-NoU&a0e || 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec OS 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

m t 09 

1.291 

1,346 

2/J61 

3J)57 

3,B77 

2.257 

Apr 09 

May OS 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

1,654 

1,059 

1,021 

1^71 

1,685 

M50 

1.064 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Ten^eratura 
Days In Billing Period 
Ua t 12 Months Uae (KWH) 
Average MonftilyUse (KWD 

Oct 08 
46 
&8 
28 

Oct 09 
37 
66 
29 

21.862 
t822 
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AR^nsftuCctrpiry 

WB 
W 

September 18^2009 

Bill for: 
1300W9THSTAPT230 
CLEVEIJWD OH 44113 

eilling Period: Aug IB to Sep 17.2009 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: OnoraboutOctl6.200g 
Bill Based On; Actual Meter Rea<flng 

eSBl 
Residenflal SenricB 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

To avdd a 1.S0% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
Tbe llhimlnathg Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3636 

Customo'Service 1-800-569-3101 
24-Hour Emergenry/Outage ftepoittng 1-BB8-544-4B77 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-JIne at www.firatoitsrgycorp.flom 

Vourcunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmisefon from The lltumlnf^ng Con^ny is llsled below. 

For you to save, a euppliei^ price must be lower. To oblain an "Apples to Apples" compaitson of evaUable 

contpelltlve electric supplier olfers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.chiagov. 

Residential Service -1170100635 6.23 cents per kWh 

Oxnpm^ 

1300 n 9TH ST 
CLBVEliWSO OH 
4 4 H 3 

Return IhlB part wilh a check or money oider 
Payable lo The Illuminating Company 

Amoun l Pa^A 

Piaaaa Pay 

Due By 

S169.35 

Oatofaer02,2009 

THE IlibUMINATING COI^PANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

|,lnl.li.l..ll,lliMlil.i..l)..llM.ill.l,.lii.ll.l..l.l.li.l 

04110029822530000000000000000000000001^9350000169351 
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Invoios Number: fi07B1B3015S Page 2 of3 
DeflnlUons 

Actual Heading - A leddbign'etflxenwn your electrio meter. 
B^usaslile G«n«ratlon and Transmbilon R^atod Cwnpoaanl -
Qiaiiges at»clakd with die costs forpurehascd power and to 
deliver tbe power duou^ lite transmission syiteuL These ate tbe 
cbaiges ftat a custnmer wouM avoid fbr tbat billing period if Ibe 
ctutoraer switehcd to a Certified lUtait IU»tric Service (nmvidcr. 
Caat R««oy«fy Cbaigaa -Chaiif[e&paidbya11custemer&toi«cover 
pniviausiy iucuncd OKIS. 
Caitomar Ch«gB -TbaJkiednionlidyclargerabauc 
distiibutiOQ wlu'ch p«dally coven coste for bllluf, meter 
rcaduoBi equipnient, sod service line maintenance 
DlsirlbuUoR!Ulat«dCompon«nt 'Aclufe:B(iiicludsigtaxes)for 
moving electricity over dectric distribution lines to yonr lioine or 
iKubvss. fonn^.DclivfiyCliai^BC. 
l^eElats 'TbsdatoOiebllluBislbepa^bytoavoidAlate 

Ecenondo Davatapmsnt Componant • Oiajsespaid l>yaltcu&t-
ODWrs to recffrer costs »lated lo eoouonuc deveiopment support. 
EtUmMadResdmtF -Ontbemmdiswedonotr^dyotiriHcier. 
we caleubteynurtMS based on your put aleciricat use. Ifyou 

would lilK to read your cnvn mdcr Eo avoid estimated bills, call us 
Sot BietCT reading ca»ls or accesi oui Web sJlc listed below. 
Ktlowatt<KW} -1,000 watts of electricity. 
KHotvett-iiour fkVAi] • Ibe tmtt oTnieasuH for the elcctriciiy you 
use over lime. For example, you uw «)« kBowatt-bour of elec
tricity lo light a lOO-watt l i ^ butb fbr ten bours. 
UtftPaymsnlCiiDrgo -AUil^cbargeaddedfotbeavaduc 
onoinit if yra do not pay your bill 1^ tbedtie date. 
Price lo Compare IPTC) • A certified retail electric savin: 
provider's piic« far gMcratioB and trmsmlssiai must be lovj^r t l i^ 
your luice to eooqiare fin you to save money wifli that provider. 
RssMentlal Distribution credit- Acredtibrcustomerfi 
tilled on a qteli^big rate (as of 4/30*09), applied to ail usage 
over 500 kV/h during tbe wbder billing period. 
Transition Cbarjfa -IHsi^iai^e provides for tbe r»a\«iy of e 
pcHf loo of Ibe lavestmeot made In tbe decfric system prior to 
den^ula^oo and e o ^ innaicd j«tated to tb« transition to full Gtecti& 
generatiou compelitiai. 

Important tnfonnatlan 
Quasdons orCwnplalnta 

To receive loforaiation about youcUtemlnstlnfl Company bill, 
vaziout ch»geSj rate schedalcs or i ^ a written en^lsuation of 
tbei^ricetQCon^an}: 

Write: Tbe Hfununating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RFC, 
AJuou, 01144308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-8004&S<3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a m - 6:00 p.mj 
Visit our W ^ site: www.flrstencf8ycoip.co)n 
¥ou niay be asked topnivide; 
Yourplioaenumbcr: J-216^8-3343 
Your account number: 110029822530 
YourpKOiisenuntbcr: 1170100535 

For Your Protaclhui 
AIL ^ our employees %war Photo l.Ds, badges. 
A U v ^ ask!(»' an enipl<^*s I.D. belbrs letting aityuie fu 
yourboineL Ifyou are stiti not suie, please call. 

Wc welcome the opportuni^ to wodt wilbyou and v^l try to answer 
yaurquesdoos. Ifyotccon^talntlsootresoli^aiteryiciubavec^cd 
your dectric supplier and/or The lltumfatating Company, or fcx geiieial 
utility infbmiadtm, K»idential and business oustomRs may call tb^ 
Public Ulil&Ees Comintsslou of Ohio Jbr assistance al l-S00-6g6-782d 
(toll 699% or for TTY at l-S00^£^IS70(toli£«eX Ironi 8:00 ILIH-
to S:(K) pim. uvekdays, or at www,PUCO.ohIagoy. 

He^deotial customers a&y alsa contact fte Obio Coosuneis! 
Caumct for assistance wilb complaints and utOity issues at 
l-S77-742-5<i22 (loll fiee) from 8;00 a m to SUM p m n-eekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.Dig. 

Energy AssistaoK: Contact HEAP at l-1lOO-232-{3e80 (IfiiyiTY 
l-SOO-̂ fr* 1557) Mond^ - Frid^ between 8:00 a,ni. and 5:00 pjij. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - Wbeu ymi provide a cbeck as payawat, you au&«ize us to either use iaii»Biadtti liom your 
cbMk 10 nuke a one-timoclcctmnlcfinidt«nsferihinftyour«coiaitortopiocessd» payment as a c b ^ Funds may IM; 
wi&drawu fiom your account as soon as tbe same day we recdve your paynieul m i your check will uoi be tetioiKd £pwn your linancial 
tastittdtoa. Ifyou bave qufl^lons about tMs pmgam, ot ifyou do not wish to parildpatc, call l-866-2S3-S{>8i. 

OurrepiesealaHves out ansuttryour questinm, describe the chaises cn your bill, explain hoiv to mal̂ e sm-e your bUt is eoiect, aaA 
pcDvide Infismatiou on rate idiedules andeoeigy vfTiciency. To Icani more about The Illuminating Conqiai^s cummer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firsteueisycoip.cmn. 
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Inwofco N u m b e r : 9 0 7 8 1 8 3 0 1 ^ 
I Page 3 of 3 

116 

Etfecth/e Sqitember 1,200d. tbe Dlstritxjtlon Related Component thin <^nge dufi to Iho oppraval for aocelerated 
reoweiy ofdoferted dlatdbutton (X>sts. TMd accelerated iccoveiy wiH benelH customers by sbortenlng iha deferral 
reoowry period and by reducing the t t ^ l carying costs passed along to customers, l it is accalerated mcovoiy 
diatgs wilt be in eflsct during Utenon-summ^ months Ihrough May ^ 1 1 . HwtQver, because of U» nonnal 
trans'Sai tofwrer no(v<«unmMr rataa, ̂  avarao& resUer^at custom^' wtS eigierlence a t ( ^ l Mil decfiease of about 
4%. 

When contacting a CartlEsd Retail Electfic Senfco Provider, plaase provide the ct»tom& numbers behav. 
Can Ttift Illuminating Company at 1-80Q-&89-3101 wtth questlona on Ibase eliergas. 

Saalo Chargaa 

Customer NttmfaM: 0802898100117010053B - Realdenltal Service - CE'RSF 
Customer Qiffiige 
Qlstr^tlon Related Component 
Tr^i^don Charge 
CosI Recovary Charges 
BypassaUe Genaralion and Tranam!ask» 
RasldentiEH DisbfbuHon Credit 

Total Chatgaa 

t Related Component 

4^0 
64.S1 
12J3 
8.BS 

S0.33 
-8.B7 

$ 169.35 

Date 
Paymants: 

oamm 

Total Payments 

Total Paymants and Adjustments 

Fh'tsgpsyi i i j ! ! -t •" i ^ "'•<•'• -'•'j ' '1J ' " ; , i ' " ' " n r r n " 
ResMential Servica 
Meier Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Prv^ws KWH Reading (Actual) 
KflowatlHoufsUsed 

Refarenca 

^ g g H B g a ^ ^ f l j g g i f f l ^ g g H ^ 

16850761 
72,743 
71,293 

1.460 

Amounl 

-203.42 

^^"^ i^ f^^^ j j j ' t ' jmi 

. -209.42 

-$203.42 

S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^^M 
Uaaga Comparison Klstoffcal Usage Information 

4000 
3500 
.1000 
2S00 
SOOO 
1G00 
fOOD 
SOO 
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trr ' 
tmM 
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Iii 
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i a i _ l n 
S O N D J F M A M J J A S 

A-AcUial e-EsUfAate ^ C u s t o m e r N-No Usage || 

Sep 08 

Oct 06 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 03 

Feb D8 

1,650 

t291 

1^8 

2,451 

3,057 

3,577 

Mar 00 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

M 09 

Aug 09 

Sop 09 

2.267 

1,554 

1,059 

1;021 

1/171 

1,655 

MfiO 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
LasttZMonlhaU&elKWH) 
Averaga Monthly Uaa (KWH) 

Sep 08 
54 
68 
34 

Sep 09 
47 
68 
31 

22,089 
1,841 
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August 16» 200S 

COrrparQr 
A/t^»tg/Ccni3vy 

Bill for: 

130OW9TH3TAPT23O 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17, ZOQQ for 28 days 
Next ReadTng Data: OnoraboutSep17,2009 
BIN Based On: Acluai Meter Resting 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

^^ ' " '_^ . " "^?? '^_. I. 

Your previous bill was 
Total payntems/adjtistmenls 
Balance at bHiIng on August 18,20l}9 

^^^^^^i^^S^i 
192.09 

-192.09 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consumption 

^ ^ ^ ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ e ? ^ 

To avoid a 1.60% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please p ^ by the due date. 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission Irom The llfumlnalif^ Company Is listed balow. 

For you to save, a suppiioi's pilce nHist be lower. To o b t ^ an **AppIe9 lo Applea" compadson of avall^t^ 

ceanpaliUve etecblc ai^piier oflefs, visll Ihe PUCO web site si www.PUCO.ohlo,gov. 

Residential aervii^a • 1170100935 7.61 cents per »!Wh 

Cornpany 
AfKt&aifffCarf^tiy 

1300 VI STH ST 
CLEVBIAHD OH 
44113 

Relum Ihis part with a check or money onier 
Payable to The Illuminating Conipany 

Amount Paid 

Plaasft Pay 

Due By 

$203L42 

September 01,2009 

THE ILtiUMINATINO COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

|il..l.lnl..lMlml,i,i..ll.i(i„..il.l..l.ullil..hlil..l 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000203420000203423 
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Invoice Number: 90181936953 Page 2 of 3 
DfillnldMn 

Actual Reading -A reading we take frnn your eleclrie meter. 
ByiMsaabte GenaraHoH and Tranamlsaion Related Componant • 
Ciai^es asociated mtb the costs fcvpurcbascd pouvr and to 
dc1iv« tbe power ̂ i t g h tbe fransinissioa systcai Tbese are the 
charges that a custoaer would avoid fbi Out Idlling period if the 
customer swSdied to a CcrtlGed ttelail Electric Service piovkter. 
Co^ Rflcovuy Cl̂ arftaa -Oiaigeap^dbyallcustonMratotecaver 
pieviousty incurred costs. 
CufttoniKl^rgs - Ibe fixed niondily charge lo-basic 
distribution wbicb pattialb' covers costs ibrlnlluig, meter 
KadinSi equipment, and service line malntenaiKe. 
Olsl/ilHillon Relalad Conponant - A ciiaigc (bickdiog taxe$) Tor 
moving electricity ovcrdecnic dislribuUon lines to yoto- home or 
busmess. Foinudy, Delivery Charge. 
Duo Oata - Tbe date tbe Ull masi be p«id by to avoid a late 
payment ehaisc-
Eoonoffllo Oavdopment Componflnl - Charges paid by ̂  cmt-
omers to recover coals related to ecouon^ development support. 
EaiAnafed Reading -On^nKm^uvdoiiotrcadyouraKEer, 
vvecaiculateyourbillbasedouyourpastelectiicalu&e. Ifyou 

would tike to read your ô vn meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
( a meter reading canb m access our Web site bsted below. 
Kilowatt (KW) - 1/X»tvatts ordectrlcity^ 
Klfowetl'hour (kWh) - Ibe unit of measuic fbr tiie electricity you 
u^ovcrtitne. Forexaoi}de,youuseDn«lUlo^vatt'houroreIec-
triclly to l i ^ a lOO-ivaH l(^t bulb ibr teuboun. 
Lata Paymant Chsrps • A tueebarge added toOie overdue 
aojount ifyou do not pay )wur bill by die due dale. 
Pdce to Compais (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
pn>vld«'s price for generaiion and transmission utust be lower dun 
yova: pace to connate fat you to save uioaey wih dut provider. 
RMldantFal DIMributktn Crddlt • A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying late (as of 4/30W), applied to all usage 
over 300 kWh during the winter biltisg pniod. 
T^analtton Cbarga - Ibis cbaige [vondes ibr tberecow^y ofa 
portion of Ibe luvestDient made in tbe electric ̂ l e m prior to 
dCKfiulailoa and costs Inctoml related to "kt uansfliou to h\\ ekcias 
geneiatiKi competition. 

Important Infomiadon 
QuostlonB or Complalnta 

To receive iufmna^OttdMutyoiirilbimtnaHng Company bill, 
vjuious d u i ] ^ rate sdiedulesor ibr a witttea oi^laoaiion of 
tbe ndc« tQ Cootpaio: 

Wdte: Ibe lllumimliug Company. 76 S. Main St^ A-RPC, 
Akn»i.OU 44308-1890 
CallCustomciScrvkes: 1«}0-!»»^1I)1 

(Monday - l^diy, 8KI0 am. - tiiOO p.ffl.) 
Visit our Website: www.fbsteuugyooip.com 
Vou may be aslccd to provide: 
Your pbone number: l-2lfr-28S-3343 
Your account Huoibet: 110029822530 
yourptemiso nuo^ici: 11TO100S3S 

for Your Pr^acUon 
Afl of our «»ployees w t ^ Pbolo LD. badges. 
AXwAyi ask. Ibr an employee^ LO. befortt leldng anyone In 
your boaie. Ifyou au sb'll jotsuwt please call. 

We welctsue tbe opportvnliy to \voriL widi you and will ^ to answer 
yotrquestions. Ifyou'conipl^isnotFfisohwdaftcryaubaiflcallcd 
your ckctdc supplier and/or l b s Itiinui^ing Cooipaiiy, or fbr general 
uliltly hfonuadon, issldettial end business nistomers n»y r<tll the 
Putdic Udlitlcs Commissian of Ohio &» assistance at 1*800-6S6-7816 
(tdt li^X or for TTY at ]-800-686-1570 OoH tee), fiooi 8:00 a.nv 
to 5:00 p-m. nvelLdays, or at www.HJCX).diioLBOv. 

Re^dential cnstonieis may alio contact tbe Obio Cemsumeisi' 
Couns^ fbr assld&occ wi^ cofflfdainls and utiHly issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll (Pte) from S:OD a.m. to 5:00 p m weekdays, 
or al www.pidHKCoig. 

Energy Assistance: Contact ll£APall-S0f^-2S2-038Ot;fDiyrrY 
1-800-636-1537) Ivlooday - Friday be^ve«n 8:00 a.oi. and 5.-00 pjn. 

ELECIRONIC CHECK GONVERStOH > WtKo you pnvido aetKckes p:^KiA,you auttionze ufi to either use ii^imaticBi fhim your 
cbeck lo madia a one-time ele^iotde liiad trsmsfer from your account or to inocess (be payment as a check transaction, funds may be 
wldidra^m &Ofli yoio-account ss soon as the sanie day we recehre your payuicnt and yoRrdreck wltl ncrt be retunied &oni y o ^ 
institution. If you have questions abooT this program, tn ifyou do not w l ^ to participate, call 1-866-283-S081. 

Qm wpieseotMives can uiswec your questions, describe the charges on your bUI, e^^ la how to oiake auu yoco- bill is coneet, and 
pMvide infCKntalioa oniate sdiedules and enei^y cflicicncy. To Icam marc about Hie Uluminatu^ CtHnpao/s customer services, 
vistt our Web slle at www.firsteiierBycoip.CMi. 
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Invoice Number: 6d1fl1936d5a 
Page 3 o f 3 

116 

fii\ Important massage to dog owners - to ensure thsd our meter readers* ^slts to your home are safe and 
ired In an area awav from the nalh to ypuf meter. 

Vtflun contacQng a (^rHlied Ratal EfetMdo Service Provider, Ttease provide ̂  ctfstomer numbers below. 
Call Tiie tHumlnatlng Company tA 1 •a00'&89*3101 with queatlona on t toae i^argas. 

Basic Charges 

CuatomerKumfaa)'! 08028981001170100636 -Reddent la l Seivfce- CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Tî nsiHon Charge 
C o ^ Recovery Q t e ^ a 
Bypassat^e GaneiatkHi and TTansmlaston Related Con^ponent 

Total Chai^as 

4.00 
60.08 
13,82 
7.14 

118.40 

$203.42 

Date 
Paymenta: 

06/D4/D9 

Referaice y^nount 

-192.03 

Total Paymants 

Total Paynients and AdJustMants -$102.09 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
KUowalt Hours Used 

16830761 
71,293 
6S,738 
1,6S6 

Usage Gon^arison Klstortcal Usage Information 

4000 
3500 
3000 
S5O0 
2000 
1600 
1000 
SOO 

0 

^ 1 

i i ^ ^ • f : - j l K i i 

iiitPiKiEnii 
l/^l^trS|v^li^:^l 

mm 

A G O N D J F M A M J J A 

|A-Aclual E-EsUmate C-Custsmer N-No Usage || 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

2.243 

1.850 

1.291 

1,346 

2^51 

3,057 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

3,677 

2.257 

1.554 

1.C69 

1,621 

1,471 

1,555 

AverasaDallvUselKWH} 
Average DaHy Temparature 
Days In Blliing Partod 
U8t12MonfbsUaa[KWH) 
Average Monthly U8ft(KVllH) 

Aug 06 
70 
72 
32 

Aug 09 
56 
73 
26 

22,489 
1.874 
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, July 21,2009 

Compm^ 
Afi^&mgfCcffpai^ 

Billing Period; Jun 19 to M 20.2009 for 32 days 
Next Reading Dale: On or about Aug 18.2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Bill for: 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

1of3 
116 

Residenflai Sentce 

Your previous blU was 
Total payment8/ad|u&bnenta 
Balance at blliing w Ju l y2 t 2009 

Currant Basic Chargea 
The IHumliatlng Company - Constimption 

To avoid a i M % Late Paymant Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the i w date. 

Bin Issued by: 
The ISundnalmg Con^ny 
POBOX3633 
Akron OH 44309^638 

Customer Service 1-600-689-3101 
24-Hour Enwigency/Oulags f^epoitii^ 1-688-544-4677 
Pa^nenl Options i -800-686^901 

visit ua on*tlne at www.firatenergycorp,com 

Your ctirrec^ PRICE TO COMPARE for gener^on and ban^nlsston tram The likimlnating Company Is listed below. 

For you to save, a supptlei'a price mifst be lovier. To oblain an "Applea to Applea" comparison of BvaRabls 

competltlva elactdc supplier offers, ^sit the PUCO web site at NWW.PUCO.CMO4|OV. 

Resldentlel aeivlce • 1170100636 7.59 cents per hWh 

I&\imbm 
AR^nsfSf(k/rpgy 

Return this part vAth a check or money order 
Payable to The lllun^ln^ing Ccmipany 

Amounl Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$192.09 

August 04,2009 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CL^EUWrO OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING CXJMPANY 
PC BOX ^6^z 

AKRON OH 44309-3638 

i>I..MMU].ll...t.l.mli..lt.u.llit,.ln.lhl..l>l.l..l 

04110029622S30000D0000000000000000000192090000X92091 
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Invoice Number: 80052020085 Page 2 of 3 

Daflntttoni 
Actual Reading -AivadliigwotaSccfirjNnyourelcctriciiKter. 
BypassabiB GsnsraUm and lyanimlsBlon Rdatad Con^imant • 
Cbaigcs associated with Oic costs for purchased power and to 
deliver tixtpowcfilitougbttie transmission system. Tteseaiethe 
charges diat s custonier wotild avoid for tliat bll ling pcHod i f the 
custonwr switcbed to a CeniOed Retaii £tectrio Service provider. 
CottRBCovoryCbirfin -Cluij[es pud i^ all customets to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Chsrse - t l ic fixed monlbiy charge nx basic 
distribidion wbJcb initially co^trs costs for Idling. oMtdr 
rmdine, cquljuncnt, and inidce Ikic maintetuncc 
OtMritwHon Rftlri«d ConqMnsnt -Acliarg.«(mcIudtngt9ues)for 
moving eleOrlcily over electric distrilwtlau lines to your bouM or 
busmess. Foimedyt Delivery Chaise. 
Dus DtA9 - Tbe date die bill mtist bo [aid by lo avcrid a late 
payment cbai^e. 
economic DftvtfoimwntCorapansnt - Chaigcs paid b/all c^t-
omcrs to recover costs rdated to econoiidc develqiment sappoit. 
Eedmatsd Reading -OntouioadisuvdownjindyonrnKtei. 
WB calculate yoas bill based on your past cleetric^ use. If you 

would like lo rwid your oivn nKter to avtrid estimated bills, call us 
lor m ^ r reading cards or an^ss our Web site listed belosv. 
KlkiwaH {KW) -1,000 \ratts of elecfrlci^. 
Kliowatt-hour (kVttiJ - Ibe uiib of nuasure for the electricity you 
use over tkiie; For Cicaniplî  you use one kltowatt-bour of elec-
tdeity to iiglil a I00<ivatl l i ^ l bulb for tcit hours. 
Ut«PaymentCbarflft •Alai«cb!U$e&ddedtoOveov<nlue 
amount if you do not pay yourbili by die dite date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A pcrtiScd retail electric s«vice 
piovider'f prico for gener»tioii and transnusstou must be loivn* tban 
yoiff price to conipaie A» you to save moaey v^th dut pmvidff. 
R«sklMtl»lDI«tdb(ttlonCrefni> A credit for customers 
billed on a qu^ny ing rate (as of 4/30/09)^ applied to all usage 
over 500]i.Wb diring tbe winter biliiiig period. 
transit ionChs^ -Tbisobai^^jirovidesfortheriecovetyofa 
poitioQ of tbe bveslment Diade ia tbe clcfAic system prior la 
deregidatlon md costs incuned related to tlie bamitiou to fbll eleclric 
Seaeiation compctilloa. 

Important Infonnatlon 
Quastlona or Ctompfslnts 

Toreceivebirciinadon^uutyourlHunflnMngConipany biB, 
various dutiges, rate sdudutea or fin-1 «dlt«a eiiplanaHon of 
i b ^ f i ^ i o Compare: 
Write: ThelHwnfnatingCQnipaiiy, TCS. MainSt.A'RPC, 
Akion,OH 44308-1890 
CailCustonterServloes: I400-fi«a4101 

(^touday - Frldiy, iSXi am. - 6:DDp jn.) 
Visitour Web site; www^fUstenergycoip.coin 
Vou may be asked to provide: 
Your phone nuoiben 1-216-2&6-3343 
Your account number: U0029822S30 
YoiB-premise nwriber: 1170100535 

F(H' Your ProloGtlon 
Ml of oureuployecs wtai Pboto I.D. baizes. 
Always ask fom eaiployetfs IJ>. beftote letting anycne bt 
ywffhome. tfyoo are stiU not sure, please calj. 

We weloMne di« opputuoi^ to work with you and will tiy to answer 
your questions, Ifyosrcoa^laintisnotresolvedafteryoDhaveEudicd 
your e l n ^ c &u|qdter endto Ttie I Itunibuting Craipaoy, or ibr geunal 
utility tnfbnnadon, restdentlal and business cusiojiieni o i ^ call the 
Pdilic UUIltles Commhsicm of Ohio fbr assi^auce ai l-SI>0-6S^T82€ 
(Mil fiw), orfw Try 811-800-6S6-1370 (loll ficeX from 8:00 a m 
to 5:00 pjn. iiedtdays, or at wwtv,PliCO.ohiaeov. 

R«idaitial customeis may ̂ so contact Oie Ohio Coasamers' 
Ctjunsel for as^stence vtdi compl^is and utility Issues at 
1-877-743-5623 (t<di ftec} &om S-QOi e.nL to 5:00 p.nL weekdays, 
or at www.pickoccDiB. 

Energy Assistance: Contact ilEAI* at l.llOO-282-OSSO Cn^SyiTY 
(-S0O^86-1557) Monday - friday between 8:00 am. and 5.00 p.m. 

B-EGTROHIC CHECK COttVERSiON • When you provide a duels as payment, you authorize us to eidier use infbnnaticHi fiom your 
clKck to n^lco a Me-lime eledrEoIc fiiud transfer fiom your account oc to process die payment as a riicclL transaction. Funds oiay tie 
widubawn iiosn your account as soon as tbe same day we receive your payment and youi clKck will not be reluraed ihxii your fmancial 
institution. Ifyou have questions riMut Oils program, or Ifyou do not wish to paitfclpate^ call 1-86&-283-8Q81. 
Our rejmsentfltives can auswcryour quesliom, desoibe the cbaiges on your bill, explain hovv tonuice sure your bill Is correct, and 
provide iofonnalion osrate scbcthiles and eaagy efficiency. To team more atwuf Tbe lllumiaalisg Compaoys ciBtoma Stfvices, 
visit our Web site at wyw-fifsteoeigycoip^cooL ^ 
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Invoice Number: 900520200S5 
I Page 3 o f 3 

116 

For your safo^ and the safety of our crews, when u ^ a generator follow the manufacturer'a Installation and 
operaOon liwlrucQona. Never connect a generator dlre<^y to your eleculcat system vA^mA anIsolaUon devtea 
Installed by m elecbieian. Othenvfse, a lira ooiikl slartor an eniployee raatortf^ your pcfuer could ba aerlotisly 
injured. We auggest pli^gtng Hgl^eppllancas In Ihe outlets on the gonmrBtor unit 

^^^mmm^^mMsmm^ 
When contacUnd a Cer^led l^tall Elecbic Ser^^ Provider, i^ase piiovdde the customer numbers b^cw. 

Catt Ihtt IHumlnating Company al 1 -aOO-S80<3101 with queatlona on Iheae chargea. 

BasiD Chargea 

Customer Kumber: 08026961801170100535 • Resldanllal Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
DislribuSon Relied Component 
Tran^lion Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassabis Ganemtian and Tran^ss im R^ted Componar^ 

Total Chafes 

4.00 
68,73 
12.65 
6.75 

1IU0 

$ 192.00 

Date 
PsymBnts; 

Q&S2f09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-336.65 

: ^ S M . 

Realdenlial ^ i v l c e 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Pra^^ous KWH Reacflng (A(^al) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

Usage Comparison 

16850761 
69,738 
6«,267 

1,471 

4roo 
3£00 
:vino 
esoo 

isoo 
1000 
500 

0 

m ' — ^ 

s i 1 1 i 
ti 

i i 
pi i 

J A S O N D J F M A M ^ J 

|A.Actt]Bt E-Estlmate C^^JStomor N-NoUs^e | 

Avarage Dally Use (KWH) 
Avaraga Dal^ Tamperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Avaraga Monthly Use {KWH) 

63 
71 
30 

HIatorlcal Usage Information 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

1,685 

2,243 

1,850 

1,291 

1,346 

2<451 

Jan 09 

Fab 09 

ISfar 09 

Apr Oft 

May 09 

Jun 09 

JU 09 

3fl57 

3,677 

2.267 

1,fi54 

1,059 

1,021 

1.471 

Jtdog 
46 
70 
32 

23,177 
1,931 
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June 19,2009 

Cotrnm^ 
Afi^EmfSfOrrpjnjf 

BlUfor: 

1300 W STH ST APT 230 
aEVELANO OH 44113 

Blliing Period: May 19 to Jim 18.2009 For 31 days 
Next Reading Dale: OnoraboulJur20,20a9 
Bill Based On: Actual Mater Reading 

Reddanfial Beivica 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

i ^ ! ^ j i ^ B E B ^ p ™ a a ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ | « i B ^ ^ 

Your pravloua bill was 
Total paymenls/adjustmenta 
Balance al blllbig on June 19,2009 

Currant Basle Charges 
TheIliumlnatfnQCompany -Consumption 
Late Payment Chargea 

Total Current Charges 

210.88 
0J30 

210.86 

124.65 
3.14 

127.78 

P 
1 

^ ^ S ^ S g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ p ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

^ M 
^^p 
^^H 
^ ^ ^ 

To avoid a 1^0% Late Payment Charge being added to yow bHI, fdeaae pay fay the du9 date. 

PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3.' 

BUI Issind by: 
The mumlnating Company 
PO Box 3638 
AkranOH44309-d&38 

Customer Seneca l'SOO'589-3101 
24-Kour Emergenc^Outage Reporting 1-888-S44-4B77 
Payment Options 1-800-686-^01 

visit ua on-line at www,tin9tenergyoorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generallon and transmission from The Illuminating Company Is listed below. 

Poryou tosara, aaupfritei's price must be lowar. To obtain an " A J ^ I B B t o p p l e s " comparison ofavaU^le 

compeHtrve electric supplier oflera, v l ^ the PUCO web elts al www.PUCaohto.gav. 

Realdentiat Service -1170100535 7.43 cents per kWh 

,tte 

ConpaW 

Relum this part with a citeck or money order 
Payable lo The Illuminating Company 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

3338.65 

July 06,2009 

1300 W STH ST 
CLEVBfiANO OH 
44113 

THE lEiLUMIWATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3538 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

l i l u U n l M l l . l l m l i l . » . l l . . l l . m i l . i u l . , . i y n l i l . l . r l 

04I1002982253000000GODOOOOOOOOOD00000127790000338657 
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InvDioe Numben 90421863748 page 2 of 4 

Deflnfflone 
Actual Reading •AreadmgivstaltefiDaiyourelectncineln'. 
^BBsabla Ganaratlon and IkanamlsaloR Itelatftd Campon«it' 
ClKttges associated MUI Ibe cam tot punduucd power and la 
dellvcrtbspowerthnttigbftetiaasB^siORSystem. Ibe&earedu 
cbarges tbat a cusfoater woidd avoid ibr titat billing period if tbe 
cu^tooter swit^ed to a Certified KetaH £lecbic Servke provider. 
CottRacovaiyCbtttgn -Ctiaises[nldl^dtcustoa»ist&ncover 
previously iacuaed costs. 
Citst«ner Cbarga -Th«iixedmonildy charge foe basic 
distdbun'on wKch partially covers costs fbr bilUug. tneler 
rmdiug', eqidproent, and scrvico line mamlenance. 
Dtatr&ullon Related Con̂ HMMRt -Acbaise(!ncludiii3taxes)fbr 
moving electricity overelectnc distribution Ibies to your hoine or 
fauslaess. fonncily,DeliveiyCbai:ge. 
Due Data -The date die lull must be paid by to avoid a late 
payuMtt diatge. 
Economlo Devolopment (kmipanant - Cbaiges paid by a l cost' 
omers to ffCOv« coits related to economic devclopnieiit sofipDit. 
Eallmated Reading -On the mondis we do not read your meter, 
\va calculate your bfilliasedoa your paat electrfcMuM. Kyou 

K-ould like to read your own meter to avoid cstiniated biili> call us 
for meter reading card] or access our W ^ site listed beliiw. 
KIlOTValtfKW} -],000w8tt3ofe!ectncity. 
Kffowett-hour p[VAi> - Ibe unit of measiue fbr tbe clectndty you 
use over time. Fotcxample, yoti use one kitowatt-boio of elec
tricity to ligbt a 1 OO-watt l i ^ btdb £» tea twurs. 
Lata Payment Cfiarge -Alaiecbais«&dd<diotbeovetd<tt 
amount if ̂ xi do not pay your bill by flie due date. 
Price to Comparo <PTC} -A certified retail eleclric xervloe 
pmvider's prke for geoeraiiDn and traDsmitslcu tavA be loner iban 
your price lo comparo for you to save nwoey wiOi thtt p^tder . 
R«afdehil8lDtatrlbutl4nCra«i> A credit fiircuslomerS 
biUed on a quatifyins iai« (as of 4/3a'09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWb during Iha wkter billing period. 
TranaKtenCharge -Tbtstiiargeprovidesibrdieiccovcryora 
poiticn of Ibe investment made In the electric system pricir (o 
dnegulatioa and costs bciswd related lo ibe transitiooL to Jbll eleclric 
geanalioa a»npetitioo. 

Important Infoimallon 
OuasUona or Cwnfrfalnta 

To receive bi&nnalloa about yoorl^ntfna^ng Company Ull, 
various cbaiger, nte aebedulei or fbr • written e^Ianation of 
Ibe Price to Cen^an:: 

Write: Tbe lUun^tios Cou^u^, 76 S. Mam SL, A-RPC, 
Akron^ON 44308.1S90 
Call OfitotfKr Services: 1̂ 800 •549<3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 ajn. - 6:00 pwoi) 
Vidt our Web site; wwwJ]rsteneigycoip^<m 
You miy be asked lo piDvide: 
Your jdume number 1-216'288-3343 
Your account uundm: H0029822S3 0 
Your premise number: 1170100535 

For Ywr Protection 
All of our empli^ees wear I^oto J.D. badges. 
Always asV Jbr en cmpbiyc^ LD. befora Icning anyone In 
yonrhome. lfyouare»tiUnotsurfl.pleaseeall. 

We welctttte die opportunity lo wodt with you and mil izy to answer 
your questions. Jfyourcoo^lab^lsiKitresoivcdafln-yoirbavecalled 
your electric s«q)f]]ier mifoc Hie lUuniiuaUug Company, or for scn-eni 
iidilty fadbfrnatioD, residential and busiuess custonurs may call Che 
Pt^llc Utilities Conmiisslon of Obio for assistance at Mi00-6S6-?826 
(toll free), or for TTY al t-SOO-fiSt*. 1570 (toll fiw), fiom &00 a.m. 
to 5,-00 p.iu. weekdays, or at \vww.PUCO.o1iio40v. 

itesldential cost omen may also contact die Obto Comunen* 
Counsel fbi assistance vn!k omipl^Jits and otiUty issues at 
l-877-742.5fi22 (toll ftee) Ibom i(:00 a m to 5:00 pjn. wreeidays, 
at at vrww.plGkocCAi£. 

Energy Assistance; Ccotact HEAP at l-80O-282-0a80 (IDB^rrY 
1-800-686-1537) Monday - Fziday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.nL 

ELECTRONIC ClffiCK CONVERSION - When you provide a ctKck as paymcot, you autborize us to ebber use iafbmution Jiom your 
check to n ^ a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process die payment as a check, traasactioo. Funds uuy i>e 
wjihdrwvn fh>m your accoioit as soi)n as tbo same day n-e receive your paynieid uid your clicck will not be rdimied fi^ 
ipstthitJM. IfyoubaveniKstiDns about Ibis propam,orifyoudDnDtwiihtoparttcipate,call l-86<h2S3-gOSl. 

Oat repffiseotallves can snsvrec your i{aestious, destnibe tlw cli«£es m your Mil, explaiu haw tn make sure your bill is conect, aod 
pnvidebiEiuwiUoaonialescbe&ilesandena:^ efficiency. To leammcse about llKlllinrdBatiiig Company's customer sendees. 
visit our Web rite at wwv.firsteflcrByco^com. 
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Invoice Numben fi0421&83748 
Paga4of4 

Uaaga Compailson Historical Usage Informallon 
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Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep oa 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

M 5 1 

1,895 

2,243 

1,850 

1,291 

1,346 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun OB 

2.451 

3.057 

3.677 

2,367 

1,SS4 

1,059 

1.021 

Average Dally U8a{KWH) 
Averafle Dally Tamperature 
Days In Bllllnff Period 
U9t12Mon1bBUaa{KWH) 
Average Monthly Use {KWFO 

Jun 03 
50 
6S 
29 

Jun 09 
33 
65 
31 

23,601 
i^sa? 
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Uay 19,2(m 

Conpan^ 
ARS&e^Corpary 

Billing Period: Apr 21 to May 18,2009 for28 days 
Next Reading Dale: On or about Jun 18.2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Bin for: 
1300W9THSTAPT23D 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

ResAptAIIBoflric 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

^^^^^^^^^^^^Mi^Mi^^ Ism^^^^^^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total paymenls^ustments 
Balance at blNlttgon M ^ 1«. 2009 

Current Basic Char^M 
The lllunilnaBng Con^ i ^ • ConaufnptlDn 
Late Paynient Charges 

Total current (^rgea 
^QBfd3tei^8ffjgiS^IM^|JBiBg|i^iaig^i^ 
M^S^i f f i r i i l feg^^Bfe^^^ la i iSV' ' liMJ^Wiinf^MTl 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
115^ 

0.00 
115.30 

93.74 
1.73 

95.47 
gk^ i ^E l ^s 
^ s s a ^ ^ 

i ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^^B ^̂̂ î 
^^^^^^^g 
^^^^^^B&^ j g ^^s^^n f f i ^ , ^ 
^^^^^^^gf^ 

To BV<^ a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, pleaaa pay by (he chie date. 

**̂  PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *^ 

BIS la&uad by: 
Tbe lllumlnayng Company 
PO Sox 3638 
Akron OH 44309^638 

Customer Sen/Ica 1-800-583-3101 
24>H£iur Emefgen^/Out^e Rejaorting l̂ 88-544-4877 
Paynwnt Opfions 1-800-686-9S01 

visttua on-line at www.fIrstener!gycorp,com 

Vol? current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmlasion from The IlKtminatlng Company la llsled below. 
For you to save« a siqipllei'a pdca must bo hwar. To obtain an "Apples to Applea" comparteon of avallabte 
compoStive ateobic supf̂ er o ^ n , vl$ll the PUCO web tite et w«rw.PUCO.ohtô ov, 
Res Apt All Electrlo -1170100535 1.6 cents par kWli 

ConpanK 
AO^ief^Carpatv 

Return this part with a chock or money order 
Payable to The lUtimlnslIng Company 

Amount Paid 

Plaaso Pay 

Due By 

$210.86 

Juno 02̂  2000 

130D W STH ST 
CIiBVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLtJMXNATIMG COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

l.lnl.!..lnll,ll...l.i....ll..li...fll.i..i...il.li.l,h!.il 

04110039B2253O000O00O00000O0OQ00O0O0O095470000210861 
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Irrvoke Number: 90721774057 Page 2 of 4 

Paflattlens 

Acluat Readlap - A ivadbigwc take fioai your etectde meter. 
CuatomorCharga -The fixed aumlbtyciiargo fix basic 
distiibutiou wblcb partially covers costs Ibr billise, t n ^ r 
reading, ei|uiiHnei)t, aitd seivice liae maioteuancc. 
Distribution Related Componant ~ A charge <laclu(&ig 
taxes) Ibf moving <iectd<dty ovm* electdc diilributioa |a»s to 
your borne or bu^ness. Formerly, IMivc^Oiargc. 
DuflDate - Ibe date ̂ U U must be p ^ by to avoid ft lats 
paymcitt chaise. 
EaUmatod ftoadlng -OodieoHiiilbswedosiotreadyaur 
nwlen we calcolatc your bill based on yarn past electrical 
use, Ifyou would Uke to read your omit utH^te avoid 
cstloiated bills, caU us fiK aieter l e a d ^ caids <x access 
dia Web ute listed below, 
QenaraBon Cietflt For Sboppbig - Ibe raedil you leceive 
oa your Ml wb«a you cbocse ao abeuate dectdc siqtpticr. 
Ganarseoft-Rotaled CompcMttBt -C^aigos associated wltb 
iBo pmdudioa ofelcdiici^. 

KHowattfiW} - IXK)0>vatls of electricity. 
KRowatt>bour^Wh} - Tbe ui^t of measorc Tor die electricity 
youuseov^rtinw. Forexait^, ywtuseoMkilowatt'hour 
of ekctticity to light a lOO-watt light bulb &a ten hours. 
Uto PaymaM Charge -AlateciiaiseBddedtotheoveHlue 
ataount ifyou doort pay j^ur bill by tbe due dale. 
Price to Compare (PTC) -Aoalteraati^Hippliei's price 
ibr geneiatlou and trutsmis^CHt must be lower thart your 
price to coH îare for you to save money widi that stqqilier. 
ftttvtdanttal OltfldtiuUon Crxftt •> A credt fbr euslomers 
biU^ on a i|iialffyflig rale (as of 4/3Cro9), applied to alt usagae 
over 500 LWh dkfrii^ the tviuterbiillqg period. 
TrBRsttlon Cbarga - Ibis cfaaige provides Ibi the recovery of 
8 pcution of the Inveshnent made in the electric system prior 
to ikiegulalioD and costi iocumcd related U) tbe baosiUon lo 
fbll eleclric generalim conipetilioQ. 
Tr8F»miMlon*ltetated ComponarA -Theanuumiboi^iily 
or supplier charges foropeialing aod mahstalmog the 
etectrio trwsoussitm systeoL 

Important litfoimatlon 
Quastton* orCompMnit 

To Tccfdve iHibmutioo about your IHuiNftalfag Company bill, 
\'ariGus chaises, xatc scbedula or Jbr a written explanation erf 
tbeFricetoOompaio: 

Write: The Uluminathis Convey* 76 S. Main St. A-J(FC, 
Aiaoti,OH 44i0^1&90 
Call Customer Services; {•BOO-Sftfl-SIOI 

(Jklooday • Friday, 8:00 aju. - 6:00 pjiO 
Visit our Wdiaite: www.fb&teaeigycaip.coQi 
You a»y be aslced to provldet 
Yourphoue iiuaAer: 1-216^8-3343 
Your account uumber: 110029822S30 
Your premise number: U70i0053i 

For Your ProiectfM 
Ail of our employees vxar Pbou 1.0. badges. 
Attvsys aslLforan euqdoyee's ID. befcn lettiQg aayoaeln 
yourboBW. lfyouarestillnolsiBg,|flea5ecrii. 

We weicooie fiie c ]̂|iortuDi(y to wodi. with you and will by to answer 
yourquesHoas. Ifyourcoaipi^isiiDtrttolvcdaAcryouliavecatted 
yourelectric&uppliernndAn-Tb&llIiuiiiQatii^Ccuiipanyi or for general 
utility iofbiuiHtiGa, nasideutial and busiuess customers may call the 
Public Uti lilies Commissioit of Ohio for asststaoce at l'S00^86-?826 
(foil fiee), orforTOIVrTy al l-800-6S6-lS70(taa free], 6om S.-00a.ii). 
to S AO p.t». weekdays,« al www.PUCOAbio.B0V. 

Hesideniial custnoiers may alio contact ifae Ohio CDusuoieB' 
Counsel for a&slstoocc nlih cooipbiots and ulilily issuer at 
1-877-742-5622 (tc41 Aee) fiom 8:00 a.Qi. to S .^ p^m. weekdays, 
or at w\vw.{dckocc.oi:g. 

EfiergyAsslstaoce: Ctnuet HEAP at 1-S0&-282.0880 (fOIVrrv 
l>S0O£S6-ISS7) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.aL and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK COMVERBiON • ^Vbcj) you pcOvido a cluck ta payiaflil, you autiiorize us to eidier use Infoimatlofl fioai your 
cbeck lo Dtake a oue-Kmo electrc^ ftud tremlto fiom your account oi to tHwess tbft paymeiA as A check transaciiDii. Funds may be 
vviibdawii frnm yiHir account as soi>a as the saine day we leeelve yow paymcot aod your check w^^ 
bsritutiog. Ifiou have questJotuebOBt this piogatn. or ifyou do aot widi to iHrticipate. call 1-S66-283-S0B1. 

Ourrsfsesentatives can anstwcyour questions, de&crftw the cbarges on your blllt c^lain how to otake su» your bill Is CDtrect. and 
provide iuforiuatioa on rate schedules and epeigy efficiency. To learu time about The llltnnlnating C o n ^ i / s cttiitmier Gervicc$> 
visit our W ^ site all 
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- . , ¥ » L ApHUI.2009 

AfijtSisiiffOcapanf 

amino f*«riod: Mar 19 to Apr 20.2009 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about May 19,2Q0d 
Bill Saaod On: Acbia) M ^ r Reading 

Pa|ia 1 of 3 
l i d 

Bill fbr^ 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
ClEVEtJ^ND OH 44113 

ResApiMBwbte 

To an/old a t60% Lata Payment Charga being added to your blR, pleaaa pf^ by tha due date. 

Bill UatMd by: 
Tha inuD^natlng (^av>^y 
PO Box3638 
Akron OK 4430d^638 

Customer Senfee 1-800-689-3101 
24-Hsur &naingency/OulBga R^s^ng 1-ada*544-4877 
Payment OpUona 1-800-aaa.d901 

visit U3 online al wwwflratenergycorp.com 

Yoiff current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from Tbe IBumTnatlng Company la listed b^ow. 

For you to save, a atipptiar's pr iu muat be lower. To obt^n an "Aj^Ies to Applaa" comparison of avallabie 

oonpefitivo ^actdc s i ^ e r offers, ^slt the PUCO w ^ alte at wvyw.PU(X}.ohlo.907. 

Res Apt All Blactric • 1170100S3S 1.6 cents parkWh 

Carpany 
AfMyeffifCvTpaiy 

1300 W STH ST 
CLBVEXiAHDOH 
44113 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The llftntinating Company 

1 1 
Amounl Paid 

Pleaae Pay 

Due By 

1 3 
$115:39 

May 06,2009 

THE ILLW4TNATING CCM4PAWY 
PQ BOX 3€38 
AKRO» OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 6 

l«li.l.li,l..lltll.Ml||i...ll..ll....ll.l..l.«,ll.l..l.l.lnl 

O411D029822530O00000O00O0OOO000000000115390000115397 
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Irwolce Number: 90601780805 Page 2 of 3 

PefTiMlon* 

ActualRfls^ng -AKadiugwetaJcofroRiyourekctricateier. 
Ctfslomor Chaqe -ll ie fixed tnontidydia^e for basic 
distribution wbiclt psiiatty covers costs EbrbUloi]!, meter 
rea^ng, cqtdptueot̂  and service line aminteoance. 
Disl^Hitlon Ralatad Componant - A chaise (ineludlug 
taxes) Sir moving c l c ^ d t y ovsr eleetilc distribution l b » to 
yoiffliotneorbushiKS. fonneriy. Delivery Charge. 
Pua Data - Tbe dale tbe bill must be paid by lo avoid a late 
payment cbaige. 
Eetlimted Roadlng ' O n die nwudu we do not read your 
meter, we calculate your MII based on your post electrical 
use. Ifyou would Hketottadyourownmelertoavoid 
estitKtted bills, call us Jbr meter readij^! cuds or access 
the WdfSile listed below. 
Ganeradon Credit ForSbopptng - Tlie credit you receive 
on your bill wben you cboose an alternate eledric stqijdie& 
GeaafatlMAtiatad Componant •OKys^'^s^^lB^wll^ 
the fsoduction of electric&y. 

Kltovolt Amperoa (KVAJ • Volts dines asipeies dvided by 
2000. Actual measuicd pon-cr used Ibr circuit sizing. 
raiowfltt[KW) -l,000wamoreicc»tciiy. 
Xl(owatt-hour (hWh} -Theuultofmeasuieforthedectricl^ 
you use over t ^ . For cjceitiple. you use one kilowalt-bour 
of ekctrici^ to IIji^ a lOO-watt ligbt bulb for tea bovn. 
Lxfe Payment Charge -Alatecbarseaddedtotbeoveidue 
amouttt Ifyou do not pay your bill by d» due dale. 
Priea to C o n t r a (PTC) -Aualteraative supplier^ price 
fra scneratini Bod liaosa^sslon must be lower than your 
price 10 corapara fiv you to »ve mooty with that sil l ier. 
TranslSon t ^ r g e -Tbis chaise provides for tbe teco\-ery of 
a portion of tbe in\'estntent nuidc io tbe electric system 
pdac to deregutatiou end co&ls Incunred related to the 
traodtlon to fiiU electric eeaeratiou cooipetitioa. 
TTansrnlaalon^lalatad Gwnponont •• Tbe amount tbe utHity 
or si4]plia chafes kg operatii^ aid maltdabiuig the 
electric trHnsmis^oa system. 

Important information 

Qussllona or Coiiqilarjris 
To receive inlbnuationahoid your lyumlaatbig Company bill, 
various olmigest rate sclieduTes w t b r t written c^anatioii of 
tbe Price to Cno^MiK: 

Write: Ibe llbnUnatuig Company, 76 S. Mata Sli« A-RPC, 
Akn))i,OH d430MEt90 
Call Customer Services; 1*800.S89*3101 

(Mmday - Kriday, 7:30 a Jh. - 7:00 p.m.} 
Visit our Web site: viww.firaeu«gycoip.coni 
You xtay beasSwdto provide: 
Vour pboac number; 1-216-28&-3343 
Youraceountnuujber: 110029822530 
YaurpteoUsenuaibei: 117DI0053S 

For Your Prote^on 
All ofaur employees wear Kioto I.D. badges. 
Always ask t(n an eo^^ee^s I.D. Itefbre lettbig anyone in 
yoffh(Wie. Ifyou are sllUnQlsure,pleaMcall. 

We u«la>m« tbe oppottunity to work wid) you auil vAil try to answer 
your^estiona. IfyourcomplabtisnatEcsolvedafteryDuliavcc^cd 
yoiH electric si^plier andbc The lllmnhatiag Company, or fur geuenl 
utOiiy Biftxmatloii, reaideoriat and business customers may call tbe 
Public Utilities Oommissiffii of OMo &r asslstaiueal 1-900^6-7326 
(toU fta:% or for TDD/ITY at 1-800^6-1570 (toll free), ftom 8:00 a.n 
to 5 ^ p,iiL n-eekdiya, or at www.PUCO.oMo.sav. 

Aesidentiet custoinen m ^ also contact the Ohio Cnisoneis' 
Counsel Ibrassistanco wid) cw^laints and utility Issues at 
1-877-742-5^2 (toll Aco) fiom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pju weekdays, 
or at wvrw.ptekoccors. 

£uet^ Assistance: Oonlaci HEAP at l'800-31t2-0SS0 (TDDATf Y 
1-800-€8&-1557) Monday - Friday betwwt S:QO am. and 5:00 p.nt. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CON V£R^OM - Wbea you i»ovide B ebwk as payuKnt, you authorize us to ci&er use mfOQnatioa bom your 
clieck to makeaciie-h^ieclectici^fiuultiaasreribm your account or lojstxesstbepay Funds niay be 
wididrami fn>iu your account as soott OS the same d ^ wa rec^ve ynvp^rmeni and your cbc(^ wilt iiot be returned fi^ 
institutbii. If you haveqaestions about this prDgam.orif you do not widi to participate, cati i-866-283-80Sl. 
Our icpreseotalives can uisn-eryour questlcws, desciil}c Ibe dtarges « t your bit), BXfAsin how to make sure your bill is conect, aud 
provido iofnnutkia oo lale schedules »ud energy eflftcteticy. To lesia. more at>out Tbe IlluinlD^iiug Compaity's cuitom^r seri^ces, 
visit our Web site at www.ftr5tgncrgycoip.coni. 
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invoice Nundier: 90601780895 
Page 3 of 3 

116 

Whan contac&ng an /Ulfflnete Etecblo Si^ipllar, \AB9se praivide Ibe customer nurnbera b^ow* 
Call The llltrnibiatlng company at 1 •800*589-3101 vdth questions on these cbarges. 

fiaate Chargea 

CustomerNumbar: O802B&81901170100635 - Ras Apt All Eleclrtc - C&R830F I RS 
Customer Chanje 
Distribution Related Component 
Tr^tslSon Charge 
t3enaraQon Related Component 
Tranamlsaion Related Component 

Total Chafes 

Date 

04/10/09 

Total Paymenta 

Total Payments and Ad^atments 

4.63 
36.79 
21.94 
45.61 
4.52 

$ 115.39 

^ j j j j ^ l f aMTOB™ !i nil," ;'„.. ijnnitW{| 
Referance Amount 

-138>t5 

, '136.45, 

-$13846 

RaaAptANEIacble 
Meter Number 
PmsentKWH Reading {Actual} 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowaa Hours Used 

16860761 
66.157 
64,633 

1^54 

Usage Comparison HIstorloal Usaga f nfbmialion 

3500 1 
2500 ' 
2000 m 
1500 m 
1000 M 
5 0 0 ^ 

A 

aa 

««_®i 
i^U Hil 
M J J A S 

Ml 
MM^ 

1 
0 K D J F M A 

lA-Actual E-E«(lntate C-Customar N-No Usage | 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Jiri 08 

Aug 06 

Sap OB 

1.975 

1,618 

1(451 

1;B95 

2.243 

1,850 

Oct 08 

Nov 05 

Dec 08 

dan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1.291 

1346 

2.451 

3.057 

3.577 

2,257 

1.654 

Averaee Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temparatura 
Days In Billing Period 
Us t 12 Montha Usa (KIAfH) 
Average Month^ Use (KWH) 

Apr 08 
68 
44 
29 

Apr 09 
47 
43 
33 

24,490 
2,041 
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March 19,2D09 

AUs&vsfCarpaiy 

BlUfbn 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

BNIlng Parlod: Feb 19 to Mar 18,2009 tor 23 d a ^ 
Kext Reading Date: On or ^ o i i t Apr 20,2009 
81^ Based Om Actual Meter Reading 

ResAptAHEIectffc 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due data. 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

Your pravlous bill was 
Total paynwnts/Mjus&nents 
Balance at blUIng on March 19,2009 

518.39 
-518.39 

0.00 

Current Basic Chargea 
THe I[lundna6ng Company - Consun^ition 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation ani transmission fiom The IINjm^ting Company Is listed below. 

For you lo save, a sttppllei^ piice rwsi ba lower. To obtain an "V^ l as lo Apples" contpsifson of avallafrie 

competlUve alecbtc si^pilar offers, visit the PUCO web ^le at viMW.PUCO.oNo.gov. 

Res Apt All Electric • 1170100636 1.0 cants parhVWi 

AF)st£t»SfOcapa^ 

1300 M y r a s r 
CtiEVElASD OH 
44113 

Return thte part wilh a i^eclt or nionsy order 
Payable lo Tlta Illuminating Company 

Amoun l Paid 

Pkiaae Pay 

Dua By 

$l3a45 

April 02,2609 

THE li^LUMINATIira tXMPANV 
PO BOX 363B 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l.tl„ll,ll„.l>l.i.ill..ll..«.ll.t..l..,ll.l..l.l.lul 

O43.3.O0298235300O00OQ0O0000DOO000O0O0O1384500O0a3e451 
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Invoice Number: 90781680294 
Pago 3 of 3 

116 

Vii»n coitfBcSng an hamate Electde Suf^^i^r. f^ase provide Qie customer ruin&ers below. 
CBI} The Ruminating Company at 1<800-569-3101 with questions « i these charges. 

Basic (barges 

Cuatomar Number: 6B028981901170100535-Res Apt All Electric -CE-RS30F 
Customer C h a ^ 
Olabibutlon Related Con^MMient 
Transition Charge 
Gen^^Hon Related Con^nent 
TransmlssItMi Related Con^xmant 

Total Charges 

4.63 
44.35 
28.10 
55.66 
5.91 

$ 138.45 

Date 
Paymenta: 

Reference Amount 

-518.39 

Total Paymenta 

ToM Paymants and Adjustments 

-s<»ft9 

-$518.39 

ResAptAllClacUlc 
MetarNumber 16850761 
Present KWH Roadlng (AchJal) 64,633 
Previoua KWH Reading (Actual) 62.376 
Kilowatt Hours Used 2^357 

i t ^ ^ 
^ 

Usage Comparison Historic^ Usage InfOTmatlon 

3500 
30QO 
2S00 
20QO 

tsoo 
1000 
600 

Q 

I a 
i ll^lMi i '8 iiijijiriif^piiiiiiiiii^^ mm 
wmmwmmmMxmms, wm 
M A M J J A S O N D J F M 

I A-Actual E-Es^mate O<;ustomer N-No Usage 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

l^ay 08 

Jun 06 

Jul 06 

Aug 06 

2.695 

1,976 

1,518 

1,451 

1,895 

2,243 

Sep 08 

Ocl 08 

Nov 08 

Deo 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

1,850 

1.291 

1.346 

2^451 

3,057 

3,577 

2.257 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Taniperatura 
Days hi Billing Period 
Last 12 Montha Uae (KWH) 
Avaraga Monthly use (KWH) 

Mar 08 
SO 
30 
30 

Mar 09 
81 
34 
28 

24.911 
2.076 
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rm 
Februeiy 19,2000 

ARii&Big/Ocfripai^ 

Bill fbr: 
1300 WgTK ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

BJliIng Period: Jan 17 to Feb 18,2009 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: OnoraboutMarlS, 2009 
Bill Baaed On: Actual Meter Reading 

eBliJ 
ResAptAHgiectifc 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

Your previous bill wee 
Total payments^d|ustment3 
Balance at billing on February 19,2009 

Ctirrani Basic Cha^^fts 
The IPtimlnatIng Company • Consumption 
Late Payment Qia^es 

Total currant Charges 

226.25 
0.00 

226.2S 

288.75 
3.30 

292.14 
^ ^ • S i } ^ \ " , : ' : ^ . > ; - S ^ ^ k : i 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Maf'̂ '/^ffiiit'i" iiiii."iiiii'i/i'i'i'.'i" ^f^ffHMjfffi 
To avoid a 1.60% Lata Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by Iha dua date. 

» ' PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *•' 

Bill Issued fay^ 
'Hie IBtimlnatIng Ounpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Cualomar Service 1^00-589-3101 
24*Hour Emergency/Outage Reportlr^ 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Op6«is i .fioo.688-9901 

visit ua on-line at tmvw.lirstenar0ycorp.eam 

Yourcunent PRICE TO COMPARE for gen^atlon and bansniissim fn»n The llluminailng ComfKBiy Is Rated below. 

For you to sava, a supfdlei's prica must be lowar. To o b t ^ an *'Apples to Apples" compailson of avatlebte 

compaative electric si^F^Ier offers, visit tbe PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohto.gov. 

Res Apt AS Eiactrle -1170100535 1.0 canta per fcWh 

CWnpanr 
AHt^m^Carpai t f 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

Return this part wIDi a c^eck or money order 
Payable to The Slumlnaiing Company 

Amount Paid 

Pleaaa Pay 

Dtte By 

$518.39 

March 03.2009 

THE IIiLUMlNATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3636 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l . i . . l . lH ln l l .n .Mi . l . . .c l l t . l lnn l l . l . iL . IMt . l . l . l i< l 

04UD0298225300000000QOOOOOOOOOOOD00029214Q000518396 
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Invoice Number: 90571739392 Page 2 of 4 

tteOnlUmR 

AdustRndtng -Aneadit^wel^fimiyDiffdectncmctcr. 
Cuslomw Cbai^e - The fixed montlity cl^rgc ibr basic 
dtstribiaicm which pailial^ covers cosls for Uttbts. meter 
reading, e^ulpiiieot, and service line maiiiteaance. 
DtelribullonR«lai«dCoinpohefli -Acbaise(n»li^ii]e 
taxci) fu- movii^ electritity o\-er electric distribufion lines to 
yiHcboQ» or business. Foraudy,I>e1ive(y(3iarge. 
Due Data - Tbe dabs die bill mustbepald hy lo tvoM a laie 
paynKfltclNuss. 
EBfimBidd ttaadlng -0ntlleIf1DIttlu^y«dcyDQtKadymte 
meter, we cal«ilatG your bill l»sed os your post electrical 
use. Ifyou woi^ tike to read your own itieter to avoid 
estimated bfils, cdl us Ibr meter reading ends or «c«ss 
tbe Web site liifd below. 
GetiBtationCretffitPoi'Shoppmg - Ibe cre^'l you receive 
DD your bill wben you cbuKe aa Altettuie electric ugl ier . 
GflBwa^n-Rfllaled Componant -C]iai^sas»dal<^jwkb 
tbe [Hodiicdon of electricity. 

raiDvait Amperes p^VA)- Viitis limet amperes dvided by 
1000. Actual Qwasiued power used ibr chvutt sizing. 
rakiwaH {Kf/f) -1,000 watU of electricity. 
Kllow4K>bour(((Wh> - the tmitofnieasure for tiie electricity 
you use over tioK. Forexan^Ie,yoau£eaaekilDwatt-bour 
of electricity to Ugbt a LOO-watt U|^tbiitb for ten hours. 
Late PaymMit Charge -A late Charge added to tbe overdue 
amouDt ifyou do not pay your bill by ̂  due dile. 
Price to Compaie (PTC) - An abemallve S a f i n ' s price 
Toe seneraiioii and irfliumlsjieu must be lon-er Aait your 
price to c<Ht4)are fbr >vu to S4vc money with ibaf supplier. 
Transition Charge - This diarge provides fbr tbe recovery of 
a poition otdK investment made in the eleclric system 
prior loilueguiatim and costs heurred related to tbe 
traositicai to fbll electiie generadoo coo^tliioD. 
TrsnsmlastoR'Rel&tad Component - The itaiouat tiic ulilily 
or supplier c}i»is«s IOT operadag aod maTnfaini^ die 
electric aanmiission ^ e m . 

Importsnt Information 
Quaellons or Complaints 

IbieceiwmfonnadOD&boutyourUuadnattnBCompany bill, 
various cbaig^ i&ut sch^ules or fer a vnjtteo oxplanatlou of 
tbcAricetoConipue: 

Write: Tbe lliuaiinadtig Conipiuiy, 76 S. Maia St., A-KTC; 
A]uoii,0}l '14308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-80a-589-3101 

(Nfondsy • Friday, 7:30 a ja. - 7t00 p.m.) 
Visit OUI Web site: ww\v.lirateQ«eyco]p.com 
Yoti xtay be ttslcsd to provide: 
Your idione number: J-216^81^-3343 
Yoursccoumnumber: U0029S22S3D 
Your premise nundier: U7O10O535 

Far Your Prote<Alon 
All ofour cm{rfayees vxar Photo IJX badges. 
Always adi Ibr so employee's LD. before letdr^ asyDoe ia 
yotif home, if yea teg still not sunt, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to Vfotk nith you and witi try to ansn-er 
yotrquuticuis. ]fyou:caii^ab^lsnotTesolv«de}ler)'Oubavecalled 
yoir electric supplier audftuTheilluniiBalingl^eHi^m^, or for geoeial 
mility iotonnsdon, residential and business customers may celt (he 
Public Utilities CDOunission of Ohio fbr assistance at l-800*€S6-7826 
(toU free), or Jbr TDD/TTY at l-S00-6l{6-IS?0 (loll fi^), liom B:00 LIK 
to 5:00 p.m. n-eeltdays, or at VKWW.PllCO.oiuagov. 

Hestdnt^al custmner& may also cimtact d» Ohio ConttBtiers' 
Comisel for as^&taace widi compktnlsand utility issues st 
I-877-742-5ti22 (K Î fiee} £om 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
ot at wvyw.picliocc.ois. 

Clergy Assistance: C^tactilEAPal l-!£00-2B2-DS80Cn)DnTy 
1.300^6-15S7J ivtonday - Friday betweeu 8:00 a.m. and 5iX> p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CI£CK CONVERSION - ^M«tx you provide a check as psymaA, you authorize us to eiSttr use tntbrniation £om your 
clKck to make a aiio4imeeI«tioiucJiuHltnssfeT from your account or to process the p^ FUnds may lie 
wi^idrawn fmm your Bccoant as socm as Ihe saoK day ivc recdvv your payineot and your cliecli will mt be Ktimied fiooi your Jin^ 
jastitu^Du. Ifyou have questioiisdwut this proffaoi, or ifyoti do not wish to particqiaie, call l-86S'2g3-g081. 

OLV repieieot&th«s can ansu'Q-your quesdom, describe Oie chaises 04 ̂ u r bin, explaui Low to inake su» yotû  
pmvide Infisniation on rate schedules and oiergy efBciency. To teaiu mme about Ibe Ithanlnalmg Campanys ciutomer services. 
visit our Web site at www.firsleflergycoip.CQm. 
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Invoice Number: 90d7i7393SZ 
Page 3 of 4 

116 

Your eleclrlc bill payment la past due. Your sen/K^ may be disconnected unlass payment of $ 226.25 Is 
made by 03/(^2008. U aaivlee la disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconneotlon fee of SÔOO 
and may be required to pay a aaourity dapoalt to bava power raatored. Vou may ba eligible for the 
f^centaga of IncKHna Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. Sea enclosed Informallon. Failure 
to pay cbarges for eomiraUtlve retail etacMc service may also result In the c«ice1IaUon of your contract 
with the compeflUve retail electric service prouder and return you to The Hlumbiatino Company's 
standard'O^ar generation service. The emount due doea not Incftide cliarses fernanlariffed products or 
services but may Ini^ude charges for competitive retail eleetilc service. Fallu» to pay charges for other 
nontariffed products or aervlcas may result Iti loss of those products or services. TTiTs pro\4slon la 
applicable oidy on accounts Iraued a consolidated frill for electric service. The dua date on this notice 
does not change the dua dato of any pravlotis notice sent to you for a paat due amounl. If you bave 
questions, or l fyou want a Hal of our authorized payment agent locations, pteasa CBU us al 1*800-6B6-fl901. 
You may also call this number for Information about our medical ceitlfloation p r o ^ m . 

This month's b^ reltects Ihe PubUc Utilidas Commtslon of 01ifo*s recent njllng authoitzing a charge for Ino^ased 

mrcha59<ljgTO;pj 

When contacting an Altemala Eleclrlc Supf^ier, please provide the customer rujmbers betow. 
Call The likimlnating Company at 1-800-589'3101 with questions on these charges. 

Baste Charges 

Customer Number: Q802fl9Bl901170100535 - Ras Apt All Electric - CE-R330F 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Tran^don Charge 
Gen«attm Related CkHnponenl 
Transmfsslon Related Componenl 

Late paymerft charge 

Total Charges 

4.S3 
96.54 
75.30 

12.50 -^--f 
288.76 

3.39 

$202.14 

Res Apt All Electric 
Meter Number 16^0761 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 6^370 
Previous KWH fteading (Actual) S8,7Sg 
Kilowatt Hot/rs Used 3,577 
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invoice Numben 90571739392 
j Page 4 o f 4 

Usaga Comparison 

4000 
3500 

2800 

?ono 
1800 

tOOQ 

SOO 

0 

1 _fl 
m ^ 

1 • 
P M A M J J 

1 
A 

1 l aa 
^ i 

S 0 N D J 

11 1 
H 
y ^ 

F 

l A - A d u a l £-Estlmaie CCuslomer N-No Usage | | 

Hlslfflleal Usage Informallon 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May OB 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

3j033 

2,695 

1fl7S 

1.S18 

M51 

1,89S 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb Q& 

2.243 

iflSO 

1.291 

1,346 

2/151 

3,057 

3,577 

Average Dally Uae (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Bt l l i i^ Period 
U s t 12 Months Use IKWHj 
Average Monthly Use (KWI^ 

PebOa 
10S 
28 
29 

Feb 09 
108 

26 
33 

26,349 
2,112 
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EXHIBIT F 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 
UNIT 705 (1237 SF) 
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.the March 19,2010 
I Account Number 1100 22 2 6 0 f ^ Page 1 of 4 

(16 

Conpmy 
AFis^fiBfgyCanpary 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W STH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing-Period: Feb 16 to Mar 18,2010 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 16,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Re^dential Service 

H^SSiSi^l] MM ^ \ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ .AmoMm gue 
Your (M-evlous bill was 
Total payments/aĉ ustments 
Balance at billing on Marcli 19,2010 

25803 
000 

25803 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Con^ny - ConsumpUtKi 

Total Da^j jTiJiiiiiffiimMEariHiiiiEEnmii 
•^•>:?S^ • ' ^ . ' J ^ ^ T V ' ^ "^:' ' 

258.03 

13878 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay b^ ibe due date 

^^^^M^:}m^: f^^m^Mm ^m^mMiim^Mmi:^mjMi^^^ 
Bili issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

MiM^mMm^^m^mi^ ̂ ^M^̂ ^mk 

Customer Service 1 -800-588-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reportmg 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Opfions 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

^i:^i:m^ms^B^mmmmm 
Your cunent Pf^CE TO COMPARE for generaticHi and transmls^on from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supî ier's phce must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avait^a 
con^tidve efeclric s i ^ e r offers, visit Uie PUCO web site at www. PUCO.ohio.gov. Your price to compare 
Includes a crecfit of 190 cents for eveiy kwh over 500 dunng the non-summer periods. 
Residential Service -1720100512 5.54 cents per IfWh 

l^miM5l^JM^<£j:ii^t^^:afer^ife.^ 

^^^l^iJ^2iMMHM£aM.llJMMlIMMiMMMMMSin^ JgJf^^^^^-^M^ î̂ ^I'H 

.tie 

ARS^£nseg/Company 

i'i(<i"il>i'>"l>Hi>llili"li"iil'>"> >l<lil'>'il-i<l'll 
xXKKXKX»9fXxAUT0X9C5-DI6IT 4414& 
00027363 01 AV 0.332 
OTIS ASSOCIATES 
2001 CROCKER RD ST£ 420 
WESTLAKE OH 
44145-6967 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The liiunfTinating Company 

Account Numtier: 110022260258 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$396.81 

April 02,2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.lMl,l„l.ill.ll...l.l.ii.ll.iltMnll.l..l...ll.lMl.t<liil 
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Invoice Number 90462087738 Page 2 of 4 
0«fini lions 

Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated wilh the costs for purchased power and to 
deBver the power through the transmission system. These are Die 
charges that a customer would avoid for Ihat billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certilied Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously Incufred cosls. 
Customer Charge - The Tfxed monthly charge for basic 
distn'butlon which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and s ^ c e linemaentenaiu^e. 
Distribution Related Component -Acharge ftncluding taxes) for 
moving etecfricf^ over eleclric dfslr&ution tines to your home or 
business. Formedy, Deliveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid b/ all cust
omers to recover costs related lo economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months m do not read yow meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. II you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid esUmated bills, call us 
for meter reading csfds or access our Web site listed bdow. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electr^Jity' you 
use over b'me. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec-
trtci^ to l i ^ t a lOO-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to ttie overdue 
anuHint if you do not pay your biy by the due date. 
Price to Compare {PTC) - A certified retail eleclrtc service 
provider's price fbr generation and transmission must be lower than 
you- price to compare fbr you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - Acredit for customers 
billed on a quali^ing rate (as of 4/30/09}, applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh didng t i ^ wnter t»ltlr?g period. 
Residential Generation Credit - A credit for custom^^ billed on a 

rtif/ffig rate (as of 4/30/09) applied to all f i l ing period usage 
ng the winter billing period. 

Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of ̂ e investment made in the eleclric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transffion to full electric 
generation competition. 

Important InformaficHi 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
v ^ u s charges, rate schedules or for a Mitten explanation of 
the Prke to Compare: 
VWite: The Iliuminating Con^iany. 76 S. Main St.. A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Ca8 Customer Services: 1-800-5a9-31O1 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a jn. • 6:00 p.m.} 
\^sit our W ^ site: www.fir&tenergycorp.com 
YQU may be asked to provide: 
Yotir plume number 1.2I$-781-85tO 
Your account number: 110022260258 
Your premise number: 1720100512 

For Your Proledion 
All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always ask for an enployee's I.D. before letb'ng anyone in 
your home, ifyou are still not sajre. please call. 

We welcome the cpportunity to work with you and wIR by to answer 
your {^iestions. If your ccrr^laint is not resdved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/cr The Illuminating Company, or t<^ general 
utility information, residenfial and business customers may call tlie 
Public Utilities CorrHnisslon of ONo for as^slance at 1-800-686-7826 
(tall &ee). or tor TTY at l-SOO^ese-lSZO (toll Iree). from 6:00 a m 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or atwww.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Residefttial customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utiliiy Issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (tolj free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
ofatwww.pickocc.org. 

Ener© Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800'686-1557) Mond^ - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSICW - When you provide a c h e ^ as payment, you authorize us to eitha- use information from your 
check to make a one-lime ele(^mnk: ftind transfer from yom* account or to process the payment as a check transaction, F unds may be 
withdrawn from yoiff account as soon as the same day vie receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
insMution. Ifyou have cpjesttons about this program, or If you do not wish to participate, call 1 -666-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, descrRje the chafes on your bill, explain how \o make sure your bill is correct, and 
provkle Informaticn on rate schedules and en^gy efficiency. To learn more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer services. 
visit our Web site at www.fystenffgycorp.com. , 
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t^ccountNurTA)er: 110022260258 I Page3of4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice Nunr^r 90462087738 116 

^Messages • : ^ M ^ 

*** '** 'REMINDERNOTICE " * ' * * * 
When this t^ll was prepared, your account had an u r ^ d balance. If you have already made ^ is payment, thank. 
you. if not, please promptly pay the overdue amount. Call us if you have c^stions or for Information on payment 
arrangements. . 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credt for certain lower-income fan^lies and indviduals. For 
Information and to detemiine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-10^ or visit www.lrs.gov/individuals. 

In response to the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio's March 3,2010 order, effective March 17,2010, qualifying 
residential customers will receh/e an additional 4.2 cent/kilowatt-hour (kWh) credit on all usage during the 
non-summer billing periods (Sept. - IVfay), which is in addition to the exi^ng 1.9 cent/kWh credit for ̂ t usage over 
5CK) kWh each billing period during the non-summer billing periods. The new Re^denttat G^^eration Credt will 
appear as a separate fine item on yoir bill and is designed to provide biU impacts commensurate with rates that 
were in effect in DecemLier 2008. The utility wili continue to provide this new credt ^/en if you switch to an 
alternative genera&m supplier. The credit dbes not affect your Ppce to Compare. If you recently received a 
hlgher-than-expected i:»ll ami would like to make installment paymenta, iiriease call us at 1-60(^720-3600 to dscuss 
availabiapavment options. 

-^if- f - ' ' 1 . • " ' .• 

B B When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provide, please provide the customer numbers below. 
CaU The Illuminating Company at 1-800-S&9-3101 with questions on Biese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Seivice - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Componem 

'Transition Charge 
Cost Recoveiy Chaiges 
Bypasss^d Generation and Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Credit 
Re^dentfai Generatk}n Ciedt 

Total Charges ' 

-̂̂ i MeterReac l ina In fon t i a t i on 

4.00 
64.27 
11.18 
4.75 

7196 
-13.60 
-3.78 

$138.73 

T—T—r-^^—r ' -. '-^' j .: y ' • • ^ • • - ' • • ^ ^ ^ • • ' i - ^ i ' - f H 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reacbig (Actual) 
Pr^ous KWH R^(£ng (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2621123 
26,169 
24,869 

1,300 
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invc 
ount Nund^er 11 00 22 2602 5 3~l Page 4 of 4 

nvoice Number 90462087738 

Usage Informa^on 
Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-£stimate C-Customer N-Mo Usage 

Historical Usage Information ^ 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jim 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2,201 

1,349 

548 

391 

985 

508 

S ^ 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

^!18 

1,i:21 

1.690 

2.271 

3,287 

2,979 

i;ioo 

Average D^ty Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
7Q 
34 
28 

Mar io 
45 
37 
29 

16.947 
1.412 
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AFk^QteigyCofnpafV 

February 18,2010 I Account N u n ^ r 11 (H) 22 2 6 0 2 ^ Page 1 of 4 
116 

Bill for: OTtS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 

Billing Period: Jan 16 to Feb 17,2010 fbr33 days 
Next Reading Date; On or about Mar 17,2010 
Bill Based On: Actuaf Meter Readng 

Residential Sen/lce p . ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Your pre\HQUs bill was 50976 ' ' " 
Total payments/ac^ments -56458 
Balance at bfliing on February 18,2010 -54.82 

Current Basic Charges 
The illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

smilDHirimM.'lliilii^Jd^S^!^^^ 

30864 
4 21 

^̂ -̂ I J>^ 

MU 

V 4 

*^ y > ^ 

1 1 

^,^^^^^^i-^3^^^i^^^l^tA^^M^^0g5M^I^M^l#'^^^^ 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bIH, please pay by the due date 

Bilt Issued by: 
The lllumlnatir^ Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Senflce 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-666-9901 

vtsH us on-line at www.firstenergyco^.com 

^ ^ ^ m 

YcHjr current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transnussion from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
F(»' you to save, a suppliei's price n u ^ be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples** comparison of avalt^Ie 
con^ i t i ve electric s i ^ i e r offers, \flsit the PUCO web site atwwwPUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service • 1720100512 5.12 cents per k m 

:^^mm. 

^^^^mEmimmmMmmi]Mi'isimjmmKMiummmMam^^^^M 
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Invoice Number; 90362079565 Page 2 of 4 
Definitions 

Actual Reading - A reading we take from your elecbic meter. 
Bypassabte Generation and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power livough the Iransmissiof) system. These are Ihe 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Senfice provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distnlHjfonwhIch partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric cfistrbulion lines to your home or 
business. Fomieriy»Oetoy Charge. 
Due Date - The date ̂  b i must te paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid i>y all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development st^jport. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not r ^ yoitf meter, 
we calcu^te your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid esHmated bills, call us 
for meter readng cards or access our Web site l iSt^ betovA 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kVt^) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity lo light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A fate charge added b the overdue 
amoLffit if you do not pay yoitf bill by ihe due date. 
Price lo C e n t r e (PTC) - Acerblied retail electric sen/ice 
provider's price for generation and fransmission must be k)wer than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit -Acredit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), apf^led to all usage 
over 500 k\Afli diMing the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge • This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the Investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to U\ electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Compiafnts 

To receive infomfialion ibouX your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written exptana^on of 
the Price to Compare: 

WMte: The lUumlnaling Company. 76 S. Main S I . A- I^C. 
Akton, OH 44308.1890 
Call Custonf^ Sen/ices: 1-fl00-589-3101 

(Monday- Friday,8:00am. -6 :00pm) 
Visit our Web sits: www.f^stenergycofp.com 
You ma/be a^ced to provkle: 
Your phone number: 1-216-781-8510 
Your account number: 11 00 22 2602 5 8 
Yotff premise manber: 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees w e ^ Photo 1.0. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LD. b e ^ letting anyone in 
your home. If you are still not sure, .please call 

We welcome the opportunity to work with you and will &7 to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility informatkin, residential and business customers may call the 
Pi^lic Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll tree), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), frwn 8:00 ajn. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekc^ys, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residenljal customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-677-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
oratwww.p(ckocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP al 1-800-282-0880(100^7 
1-80O686-1657) Monday - Friday between 8:00 am. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use inftwrnation from your 
dieck to make a one-time electronic lUnd transfer from your account or to process the pa^nent as a ched« transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from yotr account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
instituttoft. If you have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1 -866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your qi^stions, describe the charges on your biU, explain how to make sure yoiB* bill Is correct, ^ d 
provide mformation on rate sch^ules and energy efficieiK^y. To learn more about The lllumlnatRig Oompan/s customer services, 
visit our Vito site atwww.nrst6nfirgycoq3.com. ^ ^ 
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KVccountNunter 1100222602^81 Page 3 of 4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invace Nuirtoer: 903620^565 116 

r^^^ ^ ^ ^ M f i S ! M f l e $ . ^ y M l ^ ^ ^ ^ ! : ^ i ^ » i ; ^ j ^ i A ^ ? ^ 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITCJ Is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and individu^s. For 
Miformation and to detennine if you c^alify, stnpty da) 1-800-829:1040 or visit www.irs.gov/indtviduals. 

The Transmission and Ancillary Ser^ce Charge, which recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Energy R^ulatory Commission, has chaiged eflective January 1,2010. As a resdt, the amomt of a 
standard residential customer's bill (using 750 kWh/imOnth) vnll DECREASE by approximatety 1 A% or $1.37 per 
month 

mm^^^^^^^^mi^^mmm^m^immmm^m^immm^mimm^^m 
^^^^smismmm!mmm'Msm^^Mmmm5mmmm^^^^m 

iJBl When contacting a Certified Retaii Electric Service Pro\4der, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - ResldenUal Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distifbutkm Related Comp(m^ 
Transition Chaiige 
Cost f̂ scovery Charges 
Bypassable (^neration and Tr^isn^ssion Related Component 
Re^denfii DislribuOon Credit 

4.00 
154.71 
28.53 
10.90 

152.64 
-42.14 

308.64 

Late payment charge 

Total Ctiarjges 

4.21 

$31X85 

l - ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ M ^ i ^ i ^ D j m i i i R a i V i W e m ^ a i i ^ ; / V M U i B d B ^ ^ 
Date Reference Amount 

Payments: 
01/22/10 -229.27 
02rt6rt0 -335.31 

Totat Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

-564.58 

-$564.58 

Htii^PM^^^^^^^m^m3^!^tinji^M?3SMimi 
Residential Senrfce 
Meter Nimtber 
Present KWH Reaĉ ng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (/^tuat) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
24,669 
21,890 
2,979 
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toount Number 11 00 22 2602 5 8 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number 90362079565 

.uŝ giB infpnn^tjQn 
Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Esymale C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

iVlayOg 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

2,583 

2,201 

1,349 

548 
391 
985 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 
Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

£08 
418 

1.221 

1,690 

2,271 

3.287 

2.979 

Average D^ly Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

.Fefa09 . 
78 
25 
33 

Feb 10 
% 
28 
33 

17.848 
1.487 
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IfliimffiatoKi 
Januaiy 18» 2010 lAocountNimiber 1 1 0 0 ^ 2 6 0 ^ ^ ^ Page 1 of 4 

116. 

Aft^n^'^Ccmpsn/ 

Bill for: OTJS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 

. CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jan 15,2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Feb 16,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Resid^tial Service 

i^^^^^^^^f^^^^H^Qij^mriiimra^^^^^^^ra^^i^i^ Your previous bill was 
Total paym^ts/ac|ustments 
Balance at blillng on January 18,2010 

348.42 
-17a97 
174.45 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Conr^)any - Consumption 
L^te Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

332.69 
2.62 

^m^̂ mmmmm^m mmm^mwmmmmm^m^̂ m 

J i , I , A •& 'V -yif-^ ' ^ -r 

76 
mmmMmM^m:sMm\î M^̂ ^̂ m^̂ mwn:̂ mnmmf>4ŝ ^̂ um^̂  
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date, 

*** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. 

^^^M^m^^m^mm: 
Bill Issued fay: 
The illun^nating Company 
PO Box 3638 
y^tfon OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-6{K)-5d9-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Oitage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Paymwit Options 1^800-686-9901 

visit us on-line ak www.firstenergycorp.com 

m^^^^m^mm^^Mmm^^^m 
m p̂immm^mm^m 

Your cun^ t PRICE TO COMPARE for generation mcH Iransmis^on from Ihe illuminating Company is listed below. 
FcH" you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avallat^e 
competllivd electric s i ^ i ^ offers, visit the PUCO w ^ site al www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 4.96 cents per kWh 

^^^^msmsmsMmjnmmsmMMmmMEmmMMjmis^^^^mm 
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Invoice Number 90572021184 Page 2 of 4 
t^finitrons 

Actus^ Reading - A reading we t ^ from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Oeneratlon and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges associated with the costs tor purchased power and to 
deliverthepowerthrough the transmission syslem. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid for ^at billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Eleclric S ^ i c e provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - TTie fixed monttily charge for basic 
<Ssfribution \Miich partially covers coste for billing, meter 
reatSng, equipment, and seivice line maintenartce. 
t^stribution Related Comptment - A charge (includlr^ taxes] for 
nwving electricity over electric cSstribution lines to your home or 
business. Formerly, DeOvery Charge. 
Due Date - The (^te the bitl must be paid by to avoid a late 
paynventch^ge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calcuteiteyou'bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills,'£all us 
fbr meter reading cards or access our Web site fisted below. 
Kilowatt(KV«)-1.000 waHsofeiecfricity. t ' ^ - . 
Kilowatt-hour [kVtfh) - The unit of measure tor the etecfricit/ you 
use o v ^ time. For examine, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec-
fricity to tight a 10O-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late diarge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail eleclric service 
provides price for generab'on and transmissbn must be tow^ than 
your price to compare for you to save money vnlh that provider. 
Resider^iai Dlstrlbulton Credit • A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09). applied to all U S E ^ 
over 500 hWh <^ng the winter billing palod. 
Transition Charge - This chwge provides for the recovery of a 
portton of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to full electric 
generation compefition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your lltumindting Company bill, 
various charges, rale schedules or for a written eicplanation of 
the Price to Compare: 
Write: The Itiunmating Company, 76 S. Main St., A ^ C , 
Akron, OH 44308-1880 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-S89-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6iDD pjn.) 
Visil our Web site; www.fjrstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Yourphona number: 1-216-781-8510 
Your account nun^er 110022260268 
Your premise number: 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
^1 of our employees Vi/ear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always a ^ tor an emptoyee's 1.0. b^ore letting anyone in 
your home. If you are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to work with you and will fry to answer 
your questions. If your comptaini is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The llluninating Company, or for general 
utaiity infonmalion, residenOal and business customers may caS the 
Public Ubiities Commisskin of Ohio (or assistance at 1 -800-686-7826 
(toll fr«e), or for H Y at 1-800-686-1670 (toll free), ftom 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at vww.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

ReskJential customers may also contact (he Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pk:kocaorg. 

Ener® Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. ar>d 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK C<^4VERSI0N • When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use intonnation from your 
check to make a one-ttme electronic fUnd transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check fransaction. Funds may be 
vUthc^awn from you account as soon as the same day we receive yaw paym^t and your check vM not be returned from your financial 
institutkm. Ifyouhavequestkmsaboutthlsprogram. or ifyou donotwishtopalidpate, call 1-866-283-8081. 
Oitf representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide Information on rate s<^edules and en^gy efficiency. To learn more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer services, 
visit our Web site at www,^tenergy^)rp.com. 
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OTIS ASSOCIATES 
l^cccHjntNun^ier. 110022260258 
Invoice Numben 90572021184 

3 014 
lie 

mmM^:mm^'jm^M^^^^^M^ 
* « • < • * * * * * * * * * A ft P I g ^ Q ^ ^ g Q > p | Q ^ ^ Q 1 * | Q £ * > t ft «f^f t* * * * * * * * * 

Your electric bill p a y m ^ t is paat due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 174.45 is 
made by 02/01/2010. If service is disconnected, you wil l be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may foe eligible for the 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed Information. Failure 
(0 pay charges for competitive retail electric seivice may also result tn tbe cwicellatlon of your contract 
^ f h Ihe competitive retail electric service provider and return you to The lllun^nating Company's 
standard-offer generation'service. The amount due does not Include charges for nontariffed products or 
services but may include charges for competitive retail electric sen/ice. Failure to pay cbarges for other 
nontariffed products or services may result In loss of those products or services. This provision Is 
applicable only on accounts issued a consolidated bill for electric service. Tbe ^\XQ date on this noUce 
does not change the due date of any pre^ous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have 
questions, or if you want a list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-686-9901. 
You may algo call ̂ j s number fof' [nfarniation about our medical certification 

???: m^^^m^m^^mmmmmmmmi}mMmmm^0!^.mmim^^^^. ^^^r-i;'ivy^' ;vt»^:^Htl 

JMTtUilSMiiMlMSMJEK: FortiMwtfihkMlloiJifleriQdi^^^^ll^M^ 
When contactHig a Certified Retail Eiecbic Service Provider, please provide ̂  customer numbers below. 

CidI The niuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 wiUi questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: O8008&9$281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Ch^uge 
Distribution f^atedCrmiponent 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generati<Hi and Transnisslon Related Component 
ResldenUal Distribution Credit 

4.00 
171.83 
3171 
9.51 

163.02 
-47.38 

332.69 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

^^i^^^^jioiiiMisiMEin^DmnmjMHinH] 

2.62 

$335.31 

Date 
Payments: 

12/17/09 

Total Payments 

Totat Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-173.97 

-173.97 
-$173.97 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ! S a i l ; ® l U I H I M S i M f f i i r ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l 
Residential Service 
Meter Number 2821123 
Present KWH ReacBng (Actual) 21.890 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 18.603 
Kilowatt Hours Used 3,287 
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î ccount Number 1100222602581 Page4o!4 
Invoice Number 90572021184 

usage informatiPni 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage Informatioh 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Nfar 09 

Apr 09 

i\^ay09 

Jun 09 

1.722 

2,583 

2.201 

1.349 

548 
391 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

985 
508 
418 

1,221 

1.690 

2.271 

3.287 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperahire 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
62 
24 
28 

Jan 10 
110 
26 
30 

17.452 
1.454 
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„ ^ f he , December 17,2009 | Ac(X)unt Numben 110022 2 ^ g g g ] 

nnmnstrnT fi'"**>^= OTIS ASSOCIATES 
. ^ S W ^ 1300W9THSTAPT705 

.r*.^^c«Tw CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Nov 18 to Dec 16.2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jan 18.2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential SevAc& 

Page 1 o f4 
116 

Your previous bill w ^ 
Total payments/acfustments 
Balance at billing on December 17,2009 
Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating C o n ^ n y - Consun^tion 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m f ^ : 
To avoid a 1.50% L^te Payment Charge being added to your bili. please pay by the due date. 

Under State law, the amount you are being billed Includes: 
(1) Ki iowa^hour taxes ttiat have been in effect since 2001 and are currently at $112.19; and 
(2) Assessments to assist in the support of the operations of the PUCO and the ofHce of the consumers' 

counsel that have been fn effect since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i s m i i E i i i J j Q M S S i i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 

S 
^ ^ ^ 

T E te^ofeli, r r^^^ , J^MKfe^ Customer Senrfce 1-800-589-3101 
S ? D 1 V ^ S ^ °*^"^ ^SJiwf 24-Hour Emê ency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
ASmO^09-3fi^« PaymentOpUons 1^-^-9901 
AKron OH 44aKWbdb ĵgĵ  ŷ  ̂ ^ |.^^ ^̂  www.flrstenergycorp.com 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The IHuminating Company is listed belcw. 
^or you to sava, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
coirpetittve electric ^ \ i ^ m offers, v i^ l the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 4.95 cents per kWh 
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Invoice Number 905120111^ Page 2 of 4 
DeRnitions 

Actual Reading • A reading we take from your electric nr^ter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Con^tonent • 
Charges associated with ̂ e costs fbr purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission syslem. These si& the 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switehed to a Certified Retail E l e c ^ Serwe provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previous Incurred costs. 
Customer Charge • The fixed monlhly charge fbr basic 
distribution wNch partiaKy covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and senrlce liflemantenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes] for 
moving electriclfy over dectric cSstrftjulkm tines to your home or 
business. Formerly, DeHvery Chan^. 
Due Date - The date the bill must lie paid by lo avoid a lale 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On the monlhs we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated t^lls. call us 
for meter reading carcte or access OIK* Web site listed b^cv?. 
Kilowatt (KW) - t,0(K) watts of elecfricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure fbr the electricity you 
use over bme. For example, you use one kikiwatt-hour of elec-
trfclty to light a 100-watl H^t bulb for ten hours. 
Lata Payment Charge - A late chari^ added to the overdue 
emount If you do not pay your bill by Ihe due dale. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A cerfifred retail eleclric service 
provkf^s price fy( genera&on and ^nsmisslon riiust be lower than 
your price to con^>»« Ibr you to save m o n ^ with lhat provkter. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit Ux customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30i'09). aprdied to all usage 
over 500 t M during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for Ihe recovery of a 
portion of the Investment made in tiie elecfrk; system prior to 
deregulatkm and cos^ incun-ed related to Uie transitkin to full electrij 
generation competitkin. i 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive informatkm about your lltuminaf ing Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written e:q}lanation of 
the Price to Compare: 
Write: The HtuminatingConpaAy, 76 8. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-a(K)-58d-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visil our Web site: VMW.rirstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number: 1-218-781 -6510 
Your account number; 110022260258 
Your premise number: 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
AH of our en^ioyees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
A h v ^ ask for an empk^ee's I.D. before letting anyone In 
your home, ifyou are still not si^e, please call. 

We weteome the opportunity to wxk with you and wili try to artswer 
your questions. If your compl^t Is not restdved after you have called 
your elec&k; supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infbnnatlon. residential and business custom^s may call the 
Public Utilities Commisskm of Ohio for assistance at 1'800^86-7826 
(toll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free}, from 8:00 am. 
to5:00p.m weekdays, or at www.PUCO.Qhki.gQv. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohki Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance w i \ complainls and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a jn . to 5:00 p.m. weekdays. 
oratwww.pickocc.org. 

Energy As^tance: Contact HEAP at 1-S00-2S2-O880(rOD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION • When you provide a check as payment, you ai^horize us to either use informatic»i from your 
check to make a one-time electronic ftjnd transfer from your account or to process 11^ payment as a dieck fransactnn. Funds n r ^ be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same <tey we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
insBtuton. If you have questions about ftis proyam. or If you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representetivas can answer your questk>ns, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is con^t . and 
provkle infonnation on rate schedules and energy effk^ncy. To learn more about The Illuminating Company's customer senf ices, 
visit our Web site at www.Br3tenygycorp.com. 
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Isocount Numben 110022260258"! Page 3 of 4 
OTiS ASSOCIATES invoice Niffnber 90512011156 116 

^^^l»i^^^^^^S«JBSm=l^^^^ 
' * * " * *REM1NDER NOTICE** * * * * * 

When this bill was p r ^ r e d , your accomt had an u r ^ d balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 
you. If not, f^ease promptly i : ^ the overdue amount. Call us if you have questions or for infomiallon on payment 
anangements. 

Please do not write any comments, questions or adcfress changes on the front or the bac^ of the payment 
remiUance stub. We use ̂  automated payment processing system, &o any words written m this fomi wili not be 
recorded or read, if you'd like to contact us, please c^l us using the toll-free number on page 2 of this l^ll, or ^slt 
our web site: firsten^gycorp.com. 

Best wishes for a iovous holiday idav season from all of us at The illuminatiiig Company. 

^mm^^mMmsmmmmmMMi^mMmmmmTiED^^^m 
BBI When cc^taodng a Certified f^taii Electric S ^ c e Provider, please pro^dde the customer nun^ rs befow. 

Call The lllunynaflng Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
Distf&ution Related ConptHi^t 115.01 
Transllion Chaige 21.22 
Cost Recovery Charges 4.85 
Bypass^le Generation and Transmls&i(»i Related Corrp)nent 112.51 
Residential Dislribi^on Credit -30.11 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

tmtttierftJnl^nnati&tf^i 
Date - ̂  Reference 

Payments: 
11/24/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjusbnente 

Amount 

-129.66 

-1M66 

-$129.66 

i l l B ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ S i y ^ S m i ^ M l J M I i l M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Residential Service 
Meter f^mber 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
18,603 
16,332 
2,271 
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Account Number 1100222602581 Page 4 of ^ 
Invoice Numben 90512011155 I 

?^.mm:m.^^^m^m^mm'mfm^-^iJ^s?m.mmmt}m. ^ ^ ^ % : ^ : , V J : I 

I 

Usage Comparison 
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1 A-Actua) E-Estimate C-Customer N-NoUs^e | 

Historical Usage Informatlsn 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1J23 

1.722 

2,583 

2,201 

1349 
548 

Jun 09 
Jul 09 

Aug 09 
Sep 09 

Ocl 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

391 
985 
508 
418 

1.221 

1,690 

2.271 

Average Daity Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Ust12AAonthsUse(KWH) 
Average AAonthty Use (KWH) 

Dec 08 
56 
30 
31 

Dec 09 
78 
39 
29 

15.887 
1,324 
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r^nmnan^ B'« '«- OTIS ASSOCIATES 
J^K^ 13OOW0THSTAPT7O5 

, A w ^ - ^ w ' v ^ y CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Oct 17 to Nov 17,2009 for 32 days 
^fext Readfng Date: On or about Dec IT, 2009 
Bill Based On^ Actual Meter Rea^ng 

Residential Seî ^ce 

Page i of 4 
116 

^^j^^^^^^te^g^gtitStotfan^j^^^i^^^^^^teAM^itm^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adiustments 
Balance at l^tlhig on November 18,2009 

7484 
0.00 

7484 
Current Basic Charges 

Thelltuminab'ngGomp^ -Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Totat Current Charges 

172.85 
1.12 

temiM^ll^' iMlMlli^EMiB^^MIiMn.^^^1^ 

** #ft w - ' 

^.. .,_ ^ ^ -^W-. L^,-
t o wold a IStiWlate Payment CliargVbeing added to your bill, please pay by the due date 

Bill Issued by: 
The IIMrmting Conffiany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

<r f i«m- i»v ty 

Customer Ssniice 1-e00-58d-3101 
24-HcwrEmergsncy/OutagsR^)orilng 1-888^44-4877 
Payment C )̂iions 1-800-686-9901 

visit us OR-tlne at www.firstenergyGorp.com 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b r i d ^ ^ ^ e a 
YoiK- current PRICE TO COMPARE for ganeratkm and tmnsmisalon from The IlluminaSng Con^ny Is listed below. 
F(^you to save, a suppllei's price must be kwsr. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of ava9^)le 
compeHlive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO v/eb site at www.PUCO.ohio,gov. 
Residential Senrlce. 1720100512 5.10 cents perfiWh 

4 § ^ . 
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ftcoountNumben 1100222602S8 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invotee Number 9(^1976704 

Page 3 of 4 
116 

• * * * * * * R E M I N D E R N O T I C E * * * * * * * 
W^sn this bin was prepared, your account had an uripfdd balance. If you have already made this payment, Ihanh 
you, if not, please pfon^Uy pay the overdue amount. CaH us if you have qussUons or for tnfomoatkin on payment 
arrangements. 

The Publio UtfllHes Coimnisslon of Ohio has ̂ 3proved chsfiges to the Company's Net E n ^ y Metering RkJer. 
Cus toms with ̂ - s i te geneiatkm fu^ed by sdar, wind, t i ^ a s s , landfill gas or hydropower, or use a n^cro lurblne 
or a ftiel oeO may request net meteting as descnbed In this rid^; Sheet No. 93 of our tariff. Customers addsig 
genaratli^ equi|»ne^ c<»meoted to Uieir home or business wiring must comply with Ihe technical apecfOcalions 
iefen«d to in Sheet No 95 of o i r tariff, lnlercor»ecUon 8en4c9. Copies of both of these tariff documents a ^ 
available from our v i ^ tEa at \Aiww.Rrs(EnergyCorp.com and by caying l-SOO-SSO-aiOl. 

As part of our QUo Renewable Energy Credits (REC) Pro-am, wall be entering Into agreements with residential 
customers to pun^ase f ^ s generated fiom customers* approved renewable energy pr(^ect8, such as sdar and 
wind prefects. For more fi^ormation, che<^ the inserts In next month's b^ or visit fbstaneigyDoip.com and search on 

When conUtctff^ a Certlfisd Retail E l e c ^ 6 6 r ^ Provider, please provkie the customer numbers b^ow. 
Calf The ilhimlnatlag Company at 1-860-5694101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 08006886261720100512 • Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
DlatribuBon Related Component 
T r a n s i t Charigd 
Cost Recovery Chaiges 
Bypasseble Osneiation and Trwismission Related Con^xment 
Re^dantial C^^ia)utk)n Credit 

4.00 
64.11 
15.21 
3.61 

86.15 
-20.23 

T ^ Charges 

Rssldentlal Sarvfce 
M«tor Number 
Preset KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (/tekia!} 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

172.65 

i.ia 

2821123 
16,332 
14»642 
1.690 
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, ^ October 19,2009 
I Account Number 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 ^ ) 2 ^ 1 ] Page 1 of 4 

116 

AflJ^srjffQmpBiy 

BHI for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
13MW9THSTAPT70S 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Sep 18 to Ocl 16.2009 for 29 days 
Next Readfng I3ate: On or about Nov 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Readng 

Restdenllal Seivice 

To avoid a 1.50% Lale Payment Cfiarge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
T h s l i H n i n a ^ Con^ny 
PO Box 3638 
Al(f<Ki OH 44309-3638 

Custpn^rSemce 1-800-589^101 
24-Hour Emergency/Out^ R^xdng 1-868-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-600-686^901 

visit us on-line at www.flrsfenergycorp.com 

Vour cunent PRICE TO COMPARE ibr genaratlon and transmission from The IHumlnatIng Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a su t l e r ' s price must be lower. To obtain an "/Apples to Apples" companson of avaHabfe 
compelj^ve eiectdo suppHer offers, visK the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ol^o.gov. 
Residentiai Sen/lce -17:^100512 5.28 cents per ItWh 
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>tNunfcen 1100 22 2 6 0 2 6 8 1 Page 3 of 4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice Number 90641925^ 116 

- • ' * * ' 

Time to dean off your desk? Qo p ^ ) ^ 8 s wtth eBllI Etedmnlo 8Wng and ̂ y the conv^ence o^ viewing your 
monthly etectdc bill orpine, Oon^l wony, we will send you an email r e m M r v i m your t^Il Is ready. Vfslf 
www.firBtenergycoip.com (http:rAvvw.f/r3ieneRiycoibxom) to team more. 

If tarmlnatian of seMc& Would be especta^ dangerous to your health or the health of someone in your household, 
please contact ourofSce regardng cerliMtion"pf the.relaled medical conditioh by a licensed p i ^ c l a n , physician's 
assistanL dlnlcal m^sa spedaNst. certified mirsa pradtitkiner. certified nuis&mldwifa or Iced board of health 

j ^ n ^ t h a t s e n f e e c a n b e i 

When oontacllng a Certilied Retail Eiectrla Sendee Provider, please provide the customer numbers N e w . 
Calf Tiie lltuffllnaflns Company at 1>800-S89-3101 with (luestlons on these charges. 

Basto Charges 

Customer- Number: OS008886281720100512 - ResldenUatSendce - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distributltm Related CoRH^onent 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recoveiy Charges 
Bypassable O^ieratlon and Transmission Related Component 

4.00 
59.14 
10.37 
3.95 

64.48 
-12.26 

Total Cha fes $129.66 

late 
Pa^nnenfs: 

10/16/09 

Total P a r e n t s 

Total Payments and Adjustmstts 

Amount 

-52.53 

452.53 

Residentid Seivice 
Meter Numbar 
Presei^ KWH Rssdlng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Readuig (AcbiaQ 
KItowalt Hours Used 

2^1123 
14,642 
13,421 
1,221 
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wiatow 
September1(^2009 I Account Number: H o O i ^ M ^ g l ] Page 1 of 4 

116 

Ci;mpany 
' •AR GiagyCaJifjafV 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 70S 
aEVELAND OH 44113 

A i ^ 16 to Sep 1 7 . 2 m for 31 cfeys 
Next Reading Date: On or ̂ K X I I Oct 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual MelerReadng 

Residential Service 

iaia^im^iiia^Mtaimiaii#mmMy^^^^A¥Pi«)imM 
Your previous bil l was 
Totat paymenls^ustmenls 
Balance at blliing on September 18,2009 

10.60 
-65^42 
-5482 

Current Basic Charges 
The Hluntinatlng Company • Consumpfein 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

^s;v^ 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added, to your bi l l , please pay by the due date, 

Bill Issued by: 
The lliuminatlrig Conmny 
PO Box 3638 
Altron OH 44309-3638 

CustomerSsnflce ' 1-800-5894101 
24-Hour Emergen<^/Outage Repor t^ 1-888^44-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-g901 

visit us on-line at www.flr&tenergycorp.com 

Vour current PRICE TO COMPARE for g^ierafion and transmission from The Illuminating Company Is fisted below* 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lowar. To c t ^ l n an "Apples to Apples" conq^arison of ava l l ^e 
competitive electric s i i ^ i e r o f f ^ visit the PUCO w ^ site ̂  www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Senrlce -1720100512 6.62 cents per kWh 
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OTIS ASSOCIATES 
Recount Number: 1100 22 2602 5 T 
Invoice NundMf: 60861767433 

Page 3 of 4 
116 

Looking for ln^)roved security? 
the flew of personal informallon from 
wwW;fir8tenergycorp.com to team more. 

electrcdo versrons allows you to reduce 
where 11 can be a t^get for theft. Visit 

EffecUve Sepismbef 1.2009. the Dlstributi^ Rslalsd Component wig <^anga ckie to the approval for accelerated 
recovery c i ddfaned'dsifjbution costSw This accelerated ie(»very will benefit customers by shortening Ihe defemal 
recovery period and by reckicing tiie total carrying costs passed along to customers. This accelerated recovery 
charge will be in effect during tiie non-summer montiis thiough May 2011. However, because of tfie nomial 
transition to lowar non-summer rates, the avsra(^ residential cu^omer will e i ^ e n c e a tt^al bill decrease of s t a A 
4%. 

When contacting a CertiOed Retail Efectrto Sen/ice Provider, pfease pro^ds the customer numbers below. 
Call The lilumtnating Company at 1^00-569-3101 with quesltons on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Nuniben 08006896281720100512 - Residential Setvlce - CE-RSF 
Cuslcsner Charge 
Distribution Related Conqxment 
Transition Change 
Cost Recovery Chaiges 
Bypassat^a G e n » a ^ and Transn^sslon Related Component 

Late payment chaige 

Total Charges 

4.00 
16.71 
2.07 
102 

27.67 
52.37 

0.16 

$52.53 

Payments: 
Amount 

-65.42 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading {Actual} 
Previous KWH Reacfing (Actuai) 
KiIowaHH(AirsUSdd 

:S&M. 
-$65.42 

2621123 
13,421 
13,003 

418 
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August 18,2009 

Afi^nBtj^Canyiei^ 

I Account Number 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 6 1 ^ ^ 1 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300W9TH6TAPT705 
CLEVaANO OH 44113 

Paget of 4 
i16 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17,2009 tor 28 days 
Next Read Ing Date: On or about Sep 17,2009 
Bi l l Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Resldsntial Service 

Your prevlmiB bi l l was 
Total papents^acfustments 
Balance at billing on August 18,2009 

72.76 
127.66 
-54.82 

Current Basic Chaiiies 
The Illuminatiiig 0<irvpm " Consumpllon 
Lale Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

54« 

to your bill, please pay by tne aue aai& 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akmn OH 443(^-3638 

Customer Ssnffl̂ e 1-800-&8d-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage REporting i.88d-544-4877 
Payment O f ^ i ^ 1-800<686^901 

visit us on l ine at www.firstenergycorp.com 

as Your Gtffrent PRICE TO COMPARE f i ^ genera11(»t and transmfs^on from The llfunilnating Company Is Hsted below. 
For you to save, a $ u p [ M B price musi be tower. To obtsln an "Apples to Apples" comparison of ffiffillgd}le 
c o r r ^ t i v e dectric suppler offers. visH ^ e PUCO web alto a l www.PUCO.oMo.gov. 
Residential Ssn/lce ̂  1720100512 6.05 cento per kWh 

i 
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ftocountNumben 110022260258"! ^ a ^ 3 o M 
OTiS ASSOCIATES Invoice Nunter 90042042301 116 

Green Your Routine- H ^ save Irees and protect the em^rorimentby etlmlnaling paper bISs. At Ihe same dme you 
ei^oy Uie benefits of reduced clutter, convenience, and In^roved se«ir^. Visit wi^.tirstonergycorp-com to team 
more. 

An important messa^ to dog owners-• to ensure that our meter readers'visi ts'to your home are safe and 

V\lim\ contacSng a C^ttiled f^tail Electric Sen4ce Pioviddr, please pmvlds the customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-800-569-3101 wHh questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008696281720100512 - Residential Servtoe • CE-RSF 
Customer Chaige 
liMsblbuUon Rda'fedComp(^ienl 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recoveiy Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 

Late payment charge 

Total (barges 

Date 
aymei 
Qmrm 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adfustmenle 

Reference Amount 

-127.58 

Residential Service 
fiAeter Number 
Present KWH Reac^ng (Actual] 
Previoua KWH Rid ing (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2621123 
13.003 
12,495 

508 

4.00 

3.00 
2.33 

35.31 
64.33 

1.09 

•127.58 

-$127.88 
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ItllSrtmQt«w 
July 21,2009 

I Account N u n t e 1 1 0 6 i i a 6 ( ^ i S 8 | Page1of3 

Bill ibr: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
aEVElANDOH44113 

BlIHng PeHod: Jun 19 to Jul 20.2009 for 32 (teys 
Next Reading Date: On or ̂ lout Aug 18.2009 
BUI Based On: ^ Actu^ ^ t e r Read ng 

^ ^ Re^denfet Service 

Your previous bill was -5.10 
TotrfpaymentsfecStKimarts -49.72 
Balance at blMing on July 21,2009 -6482 

fjmimsBMisafsa^iiiKKfeMmiffliMi 

Current Basto Charges 
Thalllumii^UngConHsarw -Consumption mta. 

To avoid a t509S Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
Ths llfumlnaling Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customs Senrice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hoiff Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888644-4a77 
Payment (^lions 1-800^86-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenefgyoorp.com 

i 
mmm»mmmw^mmmmmmjmm^mf,mm^m^m?immmmmmm] Your currmt PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplrei's pnce must be lower. To obtein an "Apples to Appfes" compaiison ol available 
con^^t ive electric supplier offers, ^s i l tiie PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCO.olilo.gov. 
ResldenUal Service -1720100512 7.42 cents per KWh 

ilS^rsDlsi 
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î Uicount Numben 1100222602581 PageSofS 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Imrt)lc6 Number: 90581867^1 116 

For your safety and Sie safety of our crews, when using a generator follow the manufacturer's Instdlafit^i and 
operation toslnjcOons. Hover connect a generator dreotly to ̂ u r electrical system witiioul an Isolation device 
iristefled t ^ an etectridan. OUienvIse, a fire coutd start or an empioyee restorir^ your powsTcoutd bo se r i ^^ 
l i p m i . We suggest plugging lights/appliances in Uie outiets on tite generator unit. 

ne number. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Senrice Provider, p l e^e provfde Uie customer numbers b^ow. 
Call Tha lllumlRatfng Con^any at 1-800-589^101 with quesUons on Uiese charges. 

Basto Charges 
Customer Nimiber: 080068962817201{M)512 - Resldfflitial Sendee • CE-RSF 
Customer Cbarge 
Dlstribullon f ^ a t e d Component 
Trgnsltion Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypass£da Ganemtlon and Ti;ansmI$sIon Related Component 

Total Charges 

4.00 
38.00 
7.93 
4.52 

73.13 

$127.58 

Date 
Payments: 

Qinem • 

Total Payments 

Total Paymants and Adjustments 

ResldenUal Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Afitu^) 
P ^ o t i s K m Readily (Actual) 
KKowalt Hours Used 

Amount 

^9.72 

-49.72 

-$43.72 

2821123 
12,495 
11.510 

Usage Comparison 
m 

Historical Usage Information 

Jul 08 
kjgm 
Sep 08 

Oct 08 
Nov 08 
Dec 08 

571 
465 
336 
829 

1,273 
1.723 

Jan 09 
Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 
I^ay09 
Jun 09 

1.722 
2,583 

2,201 

1.349 
548 
391 
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June 19.2009 lAccouflt Number 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 6 0 2 ^ Page 1014 
116 

AfiH&iBrjffCarfany 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300W9THSTAPT705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: May 19 to Jun 18.2009 tor 31 days 
Next Reading Dato: On or about Jul 20,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Motor Reatlng 

Residential Service 

i^SliKS^M^g3SMI.iIMMlu!iffiiW^SiMgSMl^i^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payme;ita/a($ustments 
Balance at billing on June 19,2009 

&04 

-54.82 
Current Basto Charges 

Thalltun^natir^Company -Consumption 
LatoPa^iient Chaiges 

Total Current Charges 

49.63 
0.09 

-mil 

4 * . ' 

iu 

mM^w^^s^m^ms^mm^m^'^^^^^^&^^smm^ 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge bmng added to your fotll, please pay by the due date. 

iBMM^i^^S?S«^Si,»M'Fj^ifflM]i?llffiO»Mffi®tsm^iSlMl^^ii 
BiJl issued by: 
Tha lllumlnawig CcHnpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309'363d 

Customer Servtoe 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour BnergencyiOutageRspofting 1-88&544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-666-9901 

visit us on -line at www.flrslenergycorp.com 

i^ i^^j j i fW^M^^gi^j^^F#.^^^i^§^gK!:^i i^^^^^^im?F^»^^^^ 

i a£^K^ i^ IM^^^ lE§mMM^M2 '^SSMm?C^^^^^ 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The llhimfnatlng Company Is listed b^ow, 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To o b t ^ an "Apples lo Apples" comparison of avaiMile 
competitive etoctric supplier offers, vl^t Ihe PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Senrlce -1720100512 6.92 cento per KWh 

msmmmmmmmmm̂ m̂ismmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmm 

^^^^m&jla 

^m ŝ̂ MMMsmmmimmmmmmmsmmiSMmEMMmmMm 
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Itecount Number: 1100 22 2602 5 6~l Pago 3 of 4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES M c e Number 90791752475 116 

y 
Looking for a safe and set^ire way to access and pay your bifi oniine? Sign i p for eBiS Electronic Billing. F<»' more 
It^onnation on ti^s and our payment optior^Sj visit wwiv.lirst^iergy(»(p.com 

Pufsuaril to Ohio law. it Is illegal for ydur'electdc melsr and assodated equipment to be tampered witi) to obtain 
undutixvized Use of eleotrici V. As'.^)e(H'f!ec/in tiie Ohio Revised Code, persor^ found guilty of stealing electnclty or 
tamperingmaybeeut)lecltoJaiI&entence8UptoffveydarsarKltinesi^to$10,000. Meter lan^ngfsdangerous 
and could result In serious o e W i a l inlurv or damage to property. Ohio Law feoulres this msssaoe. 

BS^riirMlS&TIfJ^WimHMlBlifftGfStSMfl^^ 
^ When oor^Bctlng a Certtfied Retail Efectrto Service Provider, please provide tha customs mmibers b^ow. 

Call The Iliuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 08008896281720100S12 - Rasldeimaf Service - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customer Charge •.. ' ..'.-•-. 7v 

^.Distribution Related Component 
.Yran^tion Charge 

.(Xosl Recoveiy Charges 
iBypassabto Generation and Transmisslt^ Related Component 

4.00 
16.04 
5.81 
191 

22.67 
49.63 

0.09 

Total Charges $49.72 

Bt^M^imiisimiM?mi:^msAE§^^^^ 
Payments: 

06/15^9 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjusfmento 

Rsference Amount 

-60.86 

>66-6fi 
-$60.86 

^^^liM^iHlgi^f^^reffiMiU^IMMMM 
Residential Sen/ica 
Meter Nunri}er 2821123 
Present KWH Reading (Eslimate) 11,282 
Previous KWH Readlt^ (Actual) 11.119 
Kilowatl Hours Used 163 

Meter Number 2821123 
Present KWH Reading (Aotoai) 11.510 
Pre\^ou8 KWH R e a d ^ (Estimate) 11,282 
Kllowati Hours Used 228 
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May 19,2009 1 Account Number M t ^ ^ ^ ^ M W ^ Page 1 of 4 
116 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300W9THSTAPT705 
CLEVEiAND OH 44113 

Sill ing Period: /\pr21 to May 18.2009 tor 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jun % 2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Res Apt All ElectfHi 

Your previous bill was 
Totet pa^entsfaCgustments 
Balance at billing on May 19> 2009 

186.76 
-241.58 
^ 8 2 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company- Consumption 

I^SMl3MM!ffiiiimilM^l£^^ 

^ 8 ? 

m^^^mm^^^m 
^(u •^> 

To aw fd a 1.609i Late Payment Charge being added to your bil l, please pay by ti iu du« date. 
j ^ y i a ^ ^ i ^ 

Bill Issued by: »%inAi»a 
The lllumifffibr^ Company - ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
PO Box 3633 
Akron OH 44309-3636 

Customs Sendee 1-800(589-3101 
24.HourEmergen(^OulaflB Reporting 1-888-644-4877 
Paymffiit Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.lir8fener9ycorp.Gom 

Your cuRient PRfCE TO COMPARE for generation and Iransmissfbn from The i ta lnal lng C c m i p ^ Is listed betow. 
For you to save, a suf^Ier's price must be tower. To obtoln an "Apjrios to Apples" comparison of av^labte 
c o n ^ t i v e dectric supplitf off«s. visit tiie PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCOohlagov. 
Res Apt AH Electric - 1720100S12 1.6 cento per KWh 

™:n™. 
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OTIS ASSOCIATES 
untNumber: 110022260258 1 Pafle3of4 
ceNwieT: 90^1598477 H6 

For your safety, if your service has been disconnected, do notaltempt to reconnect i t While this Is Illegal and could 
resist In proseoution. removing a meter base or touch^ any of tha wires can also cmise deatii or serious \ r i \ ^ 
tiiroughamsofeleclrici^.eiqjtosicnsortirs. Meters are ca^ to be accessed by autiKHized utility personnel. To 
have yoiir seMco reconnected, please call us fd.make 6ie necessary arrangemeiits. 

If t^minatibn of sen/Ice woi^d be espedally dangerous to your hoaltii or tiie heajtii of someone in yoff household, 
l^easa contact our office regarding oertitication of the related medical condition by a ticensed physician, phystr^an^ 
assistant, dlnlcal nurse specialist, certified nurse practitioner, certified nufse>mMre or local board of heaKh 
physician so tiiat s ^ c e can be maintained. 

Time to dean off your desk? Oo paperiess with eBlll Efectronic Silling and enjoy tiie conventonca of >̂ ew}ng your 
monUity eleclric b l̂ onHne. Plus, we w^l send you an e-mail reminder when your bill is ready. Visit 

len contoctir^'ah Alt^hale Electric Supplier, ptoase provide tiie customer m m i t below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-S00-589-3101 with quesUons on these charges. 

Basto Charges 
Customer Number: 08006696281720100512 - Res Apt All Electric • CE-RS30F / RS 
CuslomerCharge " 
DIsbibutfon Related Component 
Traisition Charge 
Genwation Related C o n s e n t 
Transmission Related C<i»^nenl 
Re^dentiaiDis&ti)uti(»i Credit 

Total Charges 

419 ' 
21.05 
1t26 
20.64 
3.26 • 

-0.64 

$'60.86 

t^^^^^^^^^i^^^E&t^tiEfi&iii^p^l^t^itiliSSyifitl^^ 
Date 

Paymente: 
04/24/09 
05fl)8/09 

Total Paymente 

Total Paymente and Adjustmente 

l ^ i ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i . 
ResAptAllEtectrto 
Meter Number 
Present KWH ReatSngfAdual) 
PrevtousKWl Reading (Acluai) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

Reference Amount 

•135.86 
-105.73 

.241.58 

•$241.56 

2821123 
11,119 
10.571 

548 
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Amsm 
Compart 

AprK21,2009 lAccount Number 1100222602^51 Page 1 of 3 
116 

Aft&entjffOorpfisny 

BIIMor: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH START 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

3IIIingPe)fo(f:' ' Mar 19 to Apr 20,2009 for 33 < ^ 
Next Reading Dato: On or about M ^ 19, ^)09 
Silt Based On: Aclud Meter Reading 

Res Apt All Electric 

Your previous bil l was 
Total payment3/ac$U8tments 
Balaftce at bill ing on April 21,2009 
Current Basic Charges 

The IlluminalJng Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

To avoid a i.SOl^ Late Paymeid Charge being added lo your bil l , please pay by the due date. 

Bil i issued b^: 
Tlie IKtHnkialtng Con«}any 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3S38 

CustomerSen4ce 1-800-689'3101 
24-i4ourEmefgenoyyOut8geR^}orting 1-88&544-4877 
P^ment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp,com 

Your cuflent PRICE TO COMPARE for generatton and transn^sslon firom The Itltgnlnating Company Is listed below. 
For you to sava, a supp^er^ price must be tov^. To (d>laln an "Apples to Apples" compariscm of available 
con^t i t ive efeclric suppHer offers, visit tite PUCO w ^ sUe at www.PUCO:ohto.gov. 
Res Apt A i l Electric -1720100512 1.6 cento per kWh 
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ttoiountNumber: 110022260258"! PageSofS 
OTiS ASSOCIATES Invoice Number: 90771713703 116 

" " • ' " R E M I N D E R N O T I C E " * * " * 
When tills bllt was pr^?ared, your account had en unpaid balance. If you have already made ti^s payment, thank 
you. If n(^ pfease p r » i ^ p ^ tha overc^ amount Call us if you have questions or for Information on payment 
arrangemenls. 

Spring's warni sraatiier often produces ti^ndsrstorms. which can cause sendee fntem^tion. Please stay away fnsm 
downed power Unes. If you see one, ptoase can us. 

GO FROM OETfINQ A STATEMENT TO MAKING ONE. Help tiie ̂ fvfronment and ̂ tpaperiess stetoments. 
Visit www.fifSteneravcorD.com to It 

1 ^ contacting an Alternate tiiectrio supplier, ptoase p r o ^ ^ tiie customer nurrv}eTS (Mow. 
Call The lUumlnatfng Company at 1-800^89^101 with questtons on these charges. 

Basle Chaiges . 
Customer Number: 06008896281720100512 • 
Customer Charge 
Olsiribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmlssfon Reiafed C o n s e n t 

Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30F / RS 
453 

20.13 
40.34 
4.12 

104.51 

Total Charges 

ResAptAllEtectrto 
Meter Number 
Present KWH ftoading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actusd) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2621123 
10.671 
9.222 
1.349 

Usage informatton 

1.22 

$106.73 

m»^^^^^^M{imimw«mwm^w^^^»M^ 

Apr 08 
May 08 

Jun 08 
Jul 08 
Aug 08 
Sep 08 

1 

1,012 
860 
552 
571 
465 
336 

Oct 08 
N W 0 8 

1360 08 
Jan 09 
Feb 09 
Mar 09 
Anf 09 

629 
1.273 
1,723 
1,722 
2,583 
2.201 

1.349 
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AFw wpmY 

Paget of 3 
116 I /^n \ffm ^'""^^^'^"^^ lAocour^trjumben 1 l W ^ ? M I 5 1 

,_ J_jmSS g.„ j^^ . OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Feb 19 to M ^ 18,2009 for 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 20,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

ResAplAIiBectrio 

E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i W i m M D M E S u Q i ' M ^ M ^ i ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ M ^ m G m j m ^ 
Your previous bill was 
Totat paymer^ac|uslmenfs 
Balance at biffing o» March 19,2009 
Current Basto Charges 

The IHumlnating Company • Consiirnption 

^ M ^ i i k w i m ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i s ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ M s i r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due dato. 

^m^^^^m^s^^^^^^MmmissM^i^^m^^^^^^^^ Bill issued by: 
The Illummatmg Company 
PO Box 3838 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/OiAageR^)oriing 1-88&544-4877 
Payment Options 1-80O-686-99O1 

^rislt us on-line at www.first6nergycorp.com 

l . ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ « f f l i a ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ i H S » ^ ^ S l i » l ^ ^ l « l i 

^ ^ ^ i i ^ M S l ^ S S ^ « t M i ^ I S ^ i M m 4 i m i n i i i i ^ M I ^ P 3 1 ^ g ^ 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generaOon and tiansmtsston from The Illuminating C o n ^ ) ^ Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price musi be tower. To obtain an "Apptes to Apples" con^>arison of a v a U e 
competitive electifc si^Ser offers, vl^t tiie PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCO.diio.gov. 
Res Apt All Eiectfto -1720108512 1.0 cente per kWh 

^ K ^ ^ i ^ ^ l M ^ ^ e i e M ^ ^ i ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ m i i ^ l i M I ^ 

^^^^M;SmMiBIiESlUMISMiSEIE{L^ 
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fccounlNumber: 110Q22260258 I Page3of3 
OTiS ASSOCIATES Invotos N u n ^ r 908716(^748 116 

^^imMmiMMjmi^Mi^MCimm^miM^^^ When contectng an Mtemate Electric Siqsplfer, please provide tire customer numbers b^ow. 
Call The Illuminating Compaify at 1*800^*3101 with questtons on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Numben 08008896281720100512 
CustwnerCha^ 
Distributi(»i Related Compoiant 
Transition Charge 
GeneraSon Reteled Con^jonenl 
Transmis^on R^atod Component 

Totel Charges 

Re3AptA11Electrto-CE.RS30F 
4.63 

43.58 
27.60 
64.33 
5.81 

6135.85 

^ » l ^ M « i a S ® 2 a i ^ I J 1 5 M K i S n J B i f ! I l M i n M M 3 i E f f i 5 ^ 1 1 ^ I M l ^ ^ ^ 
Date 

Paym^te: 
• mm^ 

03/1^09 

Totel Paymente 

Totel Paymente and Adjusbnents 

Reference Amount 

-112.35 
-174,18 

-$286.^ 

Res Apt Alt Electric 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Prevtous KWH R e a ( ^ (Actual) 
Kflov^tt Hours Used 

2821123 
9,222 
7.021 
2,201 

MaM^^^a^^^aaMttyiayst»ii»^^^^^ H 
Usaga Comparison Historical Usage Informatton 

3000 

2500 

2000 

ISOO 

1000 

500 

0 

fl 
llilifi. m 
i iiiMimiiii iiiii 

* '^ * l h I f! M 

Mar 08 
Apr 08 
May 08-
Jun OS 
Jul 08 
Aug 08 

1.414 
1,012 
•860 • 

652 
571 
465 

Sep 06 
Oct 08 

-NOV08 • 
Dec 08 
Jan 09 
Feb 09 

Mar 09 

336 
829 

1;273 
1,723 
1.722 
2.583 
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« , . ^ . P«'"««nri9.2009 ]^^^^im^MM\ 

^ ^ Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300W9THSTAPT705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Pertod: Jan 17 to Feb 18.2009 f(»^33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or eboul Mar 19,2009 
Bil i Based On: Actual M ^ Reading 

Res y>pt All Electric 

Paget o f3 
116 

Aftsi£!ie^009paf9 

Your previous bHI was 
Tot^ payments^aclustmente 
BaUiiGfi at billing on Februaty 19,2009 

57.53 
0.00 

57.53 
Current Basic Charges 

The Illumftiating Company - Con8un9}Son 
Late Paym^t Charges 

Total Current Charges 

173.32 
0.86 

irm ' , 'S3-;«r*Avt17416" 

^mm^mm '̂mimimmm^MmMm^^^mmmm^^^mmM^mm^mm 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by ihe due date. 

Bll itesuedtiy: ^ 
The Illuminating Conpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-600-589-3101 
24>Hour Emergency/Outage R^x^ng 1.888^4-4877 
Payment Optica 1-800^66-9901 

visit us on-line at www.nr8fenerdyGorp.CDm 

YourouRBnt PRICE TO COMPARE for genwation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a suf^ff l 's price nuist be lower. To obt^n m "Aisles to Apptes" comparison of av^labfa 
G o n ^ t l v e Metric su^Her otiiers, ̂ t tits PlK)0 web site at www.PUCO.ohlagov. 
Res Apt Al l Eleoirto -1720100512 1.0 cento per kWh 
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ftceounlNumben 1100222602SFI Page3of3 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice N u n ^ 90841630^ 116 

" " * " REMINDER NOTICE " * • " • 
ViRm ti^s bill was p r ^ r e d . yoi^ accounihad an unpaid balance, ifyou have already made tiiis payment, M r k 
you. If not, please pronptiy pay tiie oy^ckie^nounL CaH us if you have questions or for Infonnation on payment 
anangemente. 

GO FROM GETTING A STATEMENT TO MAKING ONE. Help tiie environment and get pap^ess stet^nenfs. 
Visit www.fir8teneigycoip.com to learn more. 

The Earned Income Tax Credt (EITC) Is a (ax credit tor certain tower-Jncome families and indivldu^s. For 
infomiatlon • mS to determine ifyou qualilVi s i n ^ d a l 1-800-829-1040 or visit v^wwJr3.goWindivlduals. 

Tills montii*8 bill feftocte tin Public Utilities Commlslon of Ohio's recent m^ng autiiori^ng a charge for Increased 

m contacting an Memate Electric Supplier, please provide tiie customer nun^ers betow. 
Call The Illuminating Company ai 1-800-S89-3101 wlUt questions on these diarges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 08008696281720100S12 - Res Apt AH Etectrto - CE-RS30F 
Ci^omer Charge 
Olsbibution Related Componenl 
Transition Charge 
Ganemtlon R^ated Component 
Trensmls^on Related CtiifKmant 

4.63 
66.35 
38.87 
66.12 
7.45 

173.32 

0.86 

Total Charges ^174.18 

ResAptAliElecfrto 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading [Actual) 
Previous KWH Readng i f i x M ) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2ffi!1123 
7,021 
4,438 
2 ^ 

U s ^ e Comparison 

3000 

2500 

2000 

1600 

Historical Us^ge InFormaflon 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 
AF? 06 ' 
May 08 
.Inn 08 

1,748 

1.414 
1,012 
860 
552 

Aug 08 

8£$)08 
Oct 06 
Nov 06 
Deo 08 

465 
336 
829 

1,273 
1,723 
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Afi^neig/Ceaifi&V 

J»iuary 19,2009 
I Account Numben 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 6 ( M ^ 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH START 705 
CLEVaAND OH 44113 

Paget of 4 
116 

BlHlng Pertod: Dec20 to Jan 16.2009for28days 
Next Reading Date: On or about F ^ 18,2009 
Bllt Based On: Actual Met^ Reading 

Prorated BIK 
Res Apt Alt Electric 

^ 

^ ^ a ^ f r ^ ^ ^ m i^msk^i^^^^^^M^^mm^^^ni imsm 
Your prevtous bill was 
Tot^ p^ments/acfustmente 
Balance at btiUng on January 19,2009 

^ 1 8 
111,00 
-54.82 

Current Basic Charges 
The lltun^nating Conpmy - Ccmsim^tton 

^ 4 8 ^ 

11^35? 

mmm̂ mî m̂mmnm̂ ^̂ jA 
1 

•RTW 
) ^ ^ ^ ^ 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bllL ptease pay by the due date. 

m^^^^im^m^^MiMMfiiimMQMmt^^^^mm^m^^ 
Theinunlnatil^Con^ny - ^ ^ ^ 
POBOX3638 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
> ton OH 44309-3638 

CustomerSeivfce 1-600-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outega Reporting 1-883-544-4877 
Paym^t Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on'line at www.firsteiier^ycorp.com 

i » » ^ l M ^ S ^ l l M ^ S ^ l l i ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ i M ^ r l ^ t ^ i i i l 

^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ M ^ ; I t K l M £ E a i E E 8 i ^ I ^ m * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ymir current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and tiansmlsslon from The lilumlnaUng Conr^ny Is listed below, 
Foryou to save, a supp t̂er's price nnist be tower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avails^e 
coniidUtive electric s i ^ i a r offers, vi^l tiie PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Res Apt All Electric • 1720100512 1.0 cente per kWh 

mmwmMM^^mmm^mw^mm^^mm^^^m^M^^^^^^m 

^WMMm̂ îMniMiMmmwmm}mmmMmim̂ ^ 
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ItoxmntNunJ)^ 1 1 0 0 2 2 ^ 0 2 5 8 1 Page3of4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invotoo Numben 90761652218 116 

^Mria»i iB^^»^i i^B^' 'gM«i.^ imi?!n^ai^ im^^^i^^ 
P^uant to Ohto Law, the Universal Seivtce Fund rtder rate has bQ&:i acQusted effective wltii ihis bill. 

REMINDER: Ptoase pay tiie entire amount of your eleclric M l each month by Uie due date to avoid being assessed 
a tote payment charge, wNd) Is equal to 1.5% of yoir tctel am^Ait dusK.'. 

The PUCO has approved changes to the Company's Interconnection Tariff.- Cusl<»ners addng geperaiing . .. 
equlpm^t cc^nected to their home or business vi^rir^ must c^npl)f Wltii ti» technical specifications refened to In 
Sheet No.95, Intercc înection Service. Custoners wilh on-site generation fu^ed by solar, wind, blomass, lanctilll 
gas, or hydrc^xwv^. or who use a mlr^ turbine or a fuel cell may r^|uesl net metering as described In Sheet No. 

Net Energy Mctorjng Rider. Copies of tl)f^jocurrg|ita areavallflMe at jreter)BmveQm,com. 

j^MM^^^^J^aa^^^fe^Mlit^j'.^iifiM 

B S ^ ^ conte(^>i ari AllCTiate H € ^ Styplferrple^provM^ customer lugnbers below. 
Call Tbe Iflumln^ng Company al 1-800-569-3101 with questtons on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 06008696261720100612 
Customer ChE^ge 
Distribution Related Con^xxienl 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Con^»nent 
Transmission Reteled Con^xmsnt 

Totel Charges 

ResAptAllEleclrto'-CE-RSSOF 
4.53 

37.00 
23.41 
42.53 
4.88 

$112.35 

i ^ l ^ ^ l ! ^ i l M a i S 1 5 B r S ! f f i f f i M J l t S m M B ! S M S I H ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Payments: 

01/16/09 

Totel Paymente 

Totel P imento and Adjustmente 

Amount 

-111.00 

-111.60 
-$111.00 

iiims'ii^isgsMMaMii^isiMiFiiii^nmHrMLSi^^^^^^^i^^ ResAptAaEteclrlc 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reacing (Actual 
Pro^ous KWH Reading (Actual) 
KHowaU Hours Used 

2821123 
4,438 
2.716 
1.722 
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December 22,2008 I Account Number M O i M M ' ^ Paget of 3 
116 

AffS^wrgyOaipafy 

Byi for: PTIS ASSOCIATES 
/1300W9THSTAPT7QS 

/CLEVEIAWDOH44113 
Sililns Period: Nov 19 to Dec 18.2008 tor 31 days 
Next Readfng Date: On or s t o t Jan 19,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

ResAptAflEteclrio 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/a($U3tmente 
Balance at billing on December 22,2006 

106.43 
•161.26 
^ 4 8 ? 

Current Baslo Charges 
The Illuminating Ct^npany - Consumplion 

•̂  . ^ J * 

-«482 

i - „ ' " ^ ^ ^ i 

^ m m ^ m m 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge b^ng added to your bill, please pay by the due dato. 

Under State law. the amount you ere b^ng billed Includes: 
(1) Kiiowatt-bour taxes that have been In effect since 2601 and are currently at $54.37; and 
{2) Assassmente to assist In the support of the operations of tiie PUCO and the office of the consumers' 

counsel tiiat hav6 been In effect since 1912 and 1977. respectively. 

The m u n ^ t t i ^ 0)mpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1-800^-3101 
24Hour Emergency/Outage R^»rti'ng 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Opticas 1-80O-686-98O1 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

YoiH- cuirent PRICE TO COMPARE tor g«ieration and transmission from The IHtmiinating Conpany is llsled below. 
For you to sava. a supplies prtoe must be Iowa*. To (AMn an "Apples to / ^p les " comparison of avaHabto 
competitive electric s i ^ l ^ offers, ̂ slt tiie PUCO wsb site at www.PUCO,ohto.gov. 
Res Apt All Electrto -1720100512 I.OcenteperkWh 
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litocountNumber: 1100g22602-68n Page 3o f3 
OTIS ASSOCIATES lnv(^Numten 90541693314 116 

Wben c(mtecllng an AKemato, ElsctircSuppitor,F^ease provide tiie customer m^nbers below. 
Call The lllumfnafJflg Company at i'800-589-3101 with questtons on these charges. 

Basto Charges 
Customer Number: 0800889^61720100512 - Res Apt All Etectrio - CE-RS30F 
Customer Charge 
Deltvery Charge 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
T/ansml83k»i Related Component 

Total Chaiges 

4.S3 
37.21 
23.42 
40.96 
4.88 

Date 
Payments: 

11/19/08 
12/17/08 • 

Totel Pi^mente 

Total Paymente and Adfustmente 

ResAptAllEtectrto 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KVm Readng (Actual) 
lOlowaU Hours Used 

Reference Amount 

-70.45 
-9Q.80 

-$161.25 

2621123 
2.716 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage information 

1800 
1600 
1400 
1200 
1000 
800 
600 
400 
200 

0 

R9 nml 

1 H, «"' 
flV 

- - t - .J , - • - ffi 

fl 
H 1 

•mffi 
S i 

iflSwl Wm 

i lgU 

1 
D J F M A M J J A S O N D 

Dec 07 
Jan 08 
Feb 08 
Mar 66 

Apr 06 • 
May 08 

1.374 
907 

1,748 
1,414 
1,012 
860 

Jun 08 
M 08 
Aud 08 
S ^ O d 
Ocl 08 
Nov 08 
Deo 08 

552 
571 
465 
336 
829 

1.273 

1,723 
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EXHIBIT G 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

WATER STREET 
UNIT 113 (884 SF) 
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March 19.2010 

A R^BiEijff Company 

1 Account Number 11 00 59 44671 3 

Bill for: 

1133 W9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEIAND OH 44113 

Billing Pertod: F ^ 18 to Mar 18,2010 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: OnoraboutApr16,2010 
Blil Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBili 

Residential Sentce 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on March 19,2010 

Current Basic Charges 
The IHuminatif̂  Company - Payment Plan Amount 

118.00 
-118.00 

0.00 

Page 1 of4 
116 

0 00 

l i s 00 

Totai owed by Apr 02,2010 
As an Automatic Credit C^rd Payment customer - Total charges of $118.00 
will aulomatically be c^aroed to your card acownt. 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account in fuli you owe $386.18. 

$118.00 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3636 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and IransrNsslon from The Illuminating Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's F«ice must be lower. ToobtEun an "Apples to Apptes" comparison of avallaWe 
cwnpelitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PLICO.ohlo.gov. Your price to compare 
Includes a credit of 1.90 cents fbr every kwh over 500 during the non-summer periods. 
Residential Service • 1650098433 S.78 cents per kWh 

ihs 

Iffuminahfia 
AFn^refgfCkfDpariy Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $118.00 will be charged to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W STH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

041100554467130000000000000000000000011800000011800&xhibitG-Pdge3of48 
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Invoice Number: 90602063825 Page 2 of 4 
Ddtlnltlons 

Actual Reading - A reading we take &om your electric meter. 
Bypassable GeneralEon and Transmission ftelaled Component • 
Charges associated with the costs ^ purchased power and to 
deliver the power ^cnigh the transnission system. These are the 
charges that a cuslcmier would avoid Tor that billing period if (he 
customer switched to a Certified Retail ElKrfric Service provider. 
Coat Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Cha^e - The 6xed monthly charge for basic 
distribution whicli partially cowrs costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maiateoance. 
Distribution Itelated Component • A charge Occluding (ax^) fbr 
moving electricity Gvec electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Fonnerly, Deliveiy Charge. 
Du» Dato - The date the bill mu^ be paid by to avoid a late 
payment chaige. 
Economic Development Component - Giarges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic develt^nnent support. 
Esttmtfed Reading - On (he months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your post electrical use. Ifyou 

would like lo read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) ' 1,000 watts of electricity, 
Kitowalt'hour (kWh) - The unil of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowalt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A lale charge added to the overdae 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by die due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
providet's price forgcnerarion and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over SOO kWh during tbe winter billing period. 
Restdenttal Generation Credit - A credit for customers billed on a 
Qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all billing period usage 
during the winter billing period. 

TrtuistHon Charge - This charge provides for Ihe recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric syslem prior to 
dereguladon and costs tncuired related lo the transition to &ill electric 
generation conipetUion, 

Important Inforniatton 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infbmiation about your lltumhiaUng Company bill, 

various diarges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 

Akran,OH 4430S-I890 

Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday- Friday, 8:00a.m. -6 :00pm.) 

Visit our Web site: www.fii5tenetgycorp.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Your photw number: 

Y<m account number: 11 00 59 4467 I 3 

Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 

All of our en^loyees wear Photo LD. badges. 

Always ask fbr an miployee's !.D. before letting anyone in 

your home. Ifyou are still not si^e, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to work with you and will try to answer 

your questions. If your complaint is not resolved afler you have called 

your electric supplier and/or The ILIuminating Compiany, or "for general 

utility infixmation, residenrial and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Conuilission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800^86-7826 

(toll free), or fbr TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a,m. 

to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumer^ 

Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 

I-877-742-S622 (toll &ee) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www,pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance; Contact HEAP at l-8I)0-2g2-0880 (TDD/TTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.ra. and 5:00 pjn. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you wthorize us to either use information &om your 
check to make a one-time electronic &nd transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn firom your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call I -866-283-8081. 

OuFreprEsentativescanansweryourquestionSidescribethechargesonyourbill, explain bow to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide infoimation on rate schedules and ene r^ eflicieiicy. To learn more about The Illuminating Company's customer senices, 
visit our Web site at ^vww.firslenergycorp.com. 
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Kccount Number 1100 59 448713 i Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Nurrdien 90602063825 116 

Ttie Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) Is a tax cr«< t̂ for certain tower-income femllles and indh^duals. For 
Infomialion and to detemftlne If you qu^fy, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 orvl^t www.lr5.goy/indi\̂ duals. 

In response to the Puhfic Utflhies Commission of Ohio's Marc^ 3, 2010 order, effective Mardi 17, 2010, qualilylng 
residential customers will receive an additional 4.2 cent/kllowatt-hour (kWh) credit on all usage durir^ tha 
non-summer billing periods (Sept. - May), wNch Is In addition to the existing 1.9 cent/k\Mi credit for all usage over 
500 kWh each bilSng period during the non-summer billing periods. T>w new Resldend^ Generation Credit wifl 
appear as a separata line Item on your bSI and is designed to provkle bill impacts commensurate w\6) rates that 
wera In effect In December 2008. The utility will continue to provkle this new credit even If you switch to an 
aHematĥ a generalkin supplier. The credit does not affect your Price lo Ckmipare. If you recently received a 
higher-than-expected bill and would like to make installment payments, please call us at 1-800-720-3600 to discuss 
available pgmient optiorg. 

When contacting a Ceiling Retaii Electric Service Provider, j^ease prw^de the customer numbers betcw. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Cbarges 

Customer Numben 08036773911650098433 - Rosldentl^ Service > CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transl̂ on Ctiarge 
Cost Recovery C ĥarges 
Bypassable feneration and Transmission Related Component 
ResldenUal Distribution Credit 
Residenfial Generation Cretfit 

Total Charges 

4.00 
46.39 

7.77 
3.54 

56.10 
-7.99 
-2.81 

$ 107.00 

Date 
Payments: 

02/23/10 

Totai Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustmente 

Reference Amount 

-118.00 

-118.00 

•$118.00 

I IB^^l i i i i i l iEB^iiBe^EPi 

BSIIng Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17^9 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16«19 
12/17/09 01/15/10 
01/16/10 02/17/10 
02/18/10 03/18/10 

Totals 

#Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 
30 
33 
29 

Due Date 

omvoQ 
10^2/09 
11/02/09 
12f02/09 
12/31/09 
02/01/10 
03/04/10 
04/02/10 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Actual Charges 
Dlst 
28,99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
161.41 
247.32 
276.95 
107.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,062.18 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
03.00 
93.00 
93.00 

118.00 
118.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

794.00 

Your actu^ account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 386.18. 

268.18 
118.00 

386.16 

l ^^^^^^^ l^^^^^^^^^ i^^^r i i l lMg^^ l i^ l f iS^ f f i i - j ^ t j ^^^^^ fe^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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kccount Numben 11 00 59 4467 1 3 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number 90602063825 

Residential Service 
Meter Nundier 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2818869 
34,614 
33.644 

970 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2,405 

2.658 

970 

Average Dally Use (KVW) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days In Blillng Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
73 
34 
28 

Mario 
33 
37 
29 

13.142 
1.095 
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-...the - February 16,2010 

Ilkmnnabtm 
Company 
ARslEnet ! f fCat fpa iy 

Billing Period; Jan 16 to Feb 17.2010 Ibr 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 17,2010 
BUI Based On: Actuai Meter Reading 

Equal Parent Plan 
eBlll 

I Account Number 1100 59 44671 3 | Page 1 of 4 
116 

Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Residential Sen/k» 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on February 18,2010 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company • Payment Plan Amount 

93.00 
-93.00 

6.00 0 00 

118 00 

Total owed by IMar 04,2D10 
As an Automate Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $116.00 

_^iL^JjJ°"^'^'^[yJ'^_^°^^^ *° ̂ " ^ ^̂ "̂̂  account. 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bSI, please pay by tha due date. 

To pay your account In fuli you owe $397.18. 

$118.00 

Bill Issued by; raSrinatao 
The IHumlnating Company S i r m ^ 
PO Box 3638 .—^uv.v 
/yron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Senrfce l-aoO-589-3101 
24-HoiH- Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Opiions 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmis^on from Tl% illuminating Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a suf^ller's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
compeQStre etectrk: supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.FHJCO.ahiQ.gov. 
Residential Servica -1650098433 5.16 cents per kWh 

Iflumifiatew 

AFy^^TErgyCcjrpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $118.00 will be chafed to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 1X3 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

041100594467130000000000000000000000011800000011800fixhib(tG-Page7of48 
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Invoice Number: 90292087767 Page 2 of 4 

Definitions 
Actud Readins - A reading we take from yinir electric meter. 
Bypassabte Generation and Transmlsston Related Component • 
Charges associated with ihe cosls for purchased power and to 
deliver Ihe power through the transmission syslem. these are the 
charges diat a customer would avoid for that billing petioi if the 
customer switched lo a Certified Retail Electric Service provider , 
Cost Recovefy Charges - Chaiges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Custontar Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution wbi<^ partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Componenl - A ch!u:ge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distritnitton lines lo your home or 
business. Foimeily. Deliveiy Charge. 
E^e Date - The date the Inll must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment chaise. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Readhtg - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your hill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over lime. For example, you use one kilowatl-haur of elec
fricity lo light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Cha/ga - A late charge added to the oi'erdue 
amCKint if you do tiot pay yom- bill by Ihe due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric s^vice 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with lhat provider. 
Residential Distilbullon Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qual i^^g rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
aver SOO kW}i during the winter billing period. 
TransKton Charge - This chaige provides for Ihe recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior lo 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to fiill electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 

QuesUons or Complaints 

To receive infomiation about your Illuminating Compwiy bill, 

various charges, rale schedules or for a UTJIten eiqilanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Write: Tlie Illuminating Compare, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 

Altron,OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8;00 ajn. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Visil our Web site: www.nrsteRergycoip.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Your phone n u n ^ r : 

Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

Your f^mise uumber 165W)9S433 

For Your Protection 

All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 

Always ask Ibr an employee's I.D, before letting anyone in 

youc home. If you aie still not sure, please call 

We welcome the opportunity to xwak with you and will try to answer 

your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 

your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 

utility infomiation, residential and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at l-SOO-686-7826 

(toll &ee), or for TFY al 1-800-6S6-1S7D (toll free), Irom S:00 a jn. 

to 5:00 p.m. weelcda)^ or at www.PUCO.oiuo.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel fbr assistance vrith complaints and utility issues al 

1-877-742-5622 (toll &ee) fhim 8:00 ajn. lo 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www.pickocc.ocg. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDDrFTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK COK^RSION • When you provide a clieck as payment, you authorize us to either use infomialion from your 
check to make a one-time electronic fond transfer from youc account or lo process the paymeni as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your paymertf and your check will not be relumed ftom your financial 
institutiwi. Ifyou iiave questtons about ihis program, or ifyou do not wish lo participate, call I-866-2S3-S0SI. 
Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the chargea on your bill, explain how to make sure your bitl is correct, and 
provide infomiation on rate scliedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Conq>any's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycDrp.com. 
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kccount Number 11 00 59 4467 1 s l \ Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90292087767 116 

The Earned income Tax Credit (EITC) Is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and Individuals. For 
lntomiafo}n and to detem^ne if you qualify, simply dlaf 1-600-829-1040 or visit www.ir5.gov/indlviduals. 

The Tranamisslon and Ancillary Service Charge, which recovers transmission costs related to marKl8te$ ftom the 
Federal Energy Regulatory CcHmmlssiwi, has changed effecth^ January 1, 2010. As a result, the amount of a 
standard residential customer's bill {using 7fi0 kWh/month) v^ll DECREASE by appraxtmately 1.4% or $1.37 per 

month. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Ele< r̂ic Service Pro\^d«', please f»ovide tiie customer numbers below. 
Call The tllundnaUng Company at 1-800-569-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Numben 05036773911650098433 - Resldenll^ Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Cha^e 4.00 
Distribution Related Component 137.S0 
Transltkm Charge 23.21 
Cost Recoveiy Chargea 9.71 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 137^2 
Residential Distribution Credit -36.69 

Total Charges $ 276.95 

Date 
Payments: 

01/25/10 

Total Payments 

Total Paymenta and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•93.00 
-$93.00 

i^igsi^siBie^^iasiBBBnBaaMim^ 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/16/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16/09 
12/17/09 01/15/10 
01/16/10 02/17/10 

#Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 
30 
33 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 
12/31/09 
02/01/10 
03/04/10 

Actu^ Charges 
Dist 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181.41 
247.32 
276.95 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

EPP Amount 
Dlst 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

118.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Totals 95S.18 676.00 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 279.18 
Unpaid EPP Amount 118.00 

EPP Account Balance 397.18 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 397.18. 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWht Reading (Actual) 
Previous ICWH Reading (Actual) 
KHowatt Hours Used 

2616869 
33.644 
30,966 
2,658 
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kccount l^umber 11 00 59 44671 3 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90292087767 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

3000 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

600 

F M A M J J A S O N D J F 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Feb 09 

(ulw 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

2,415 

2.031 

1.816 

505 

412 

441 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2,405 

2,658 

Average Dally Use (FWH) 

Average Dally Temperature 

Days In Billing Period 

Last 12 Months Use (ICWH) 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Feb 09 

73 
25 
33 

Feb 10 
81 
28 
33 

14.203 

1.184 
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Itttfminabr^ 
Corrpany 
ARStEneffffCoiTfi^ 

January 18,2010 
I Account Number: 11 00 59 44671 3 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Bill fon 

1133 W9TH ST APT 113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jan 15,2010 for 30 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Feb 18,2010 

Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 

Budget Re\̂ @w 

eBili 

Your previous blil was 

Total payments/adju^nenfs 

Balance at billing on January 18,2010 

Residential Ser ies 

Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Company- Payment Plan Amount 

93.00 fea3i5fe?5wt'=-?r^?^-~=^^^^"i^:>; 

-93,00 l ^ ^^^^^e^ - ^ i s ^s^^ ; 
0.00 g f ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ S ^ 

j j i ^ ^ i T ^ i y r S T T ' T r T ^ ' j ^ j v f ^ " " -•-•""••^ 

Total owed by Feb 01,2010 

As an Automatic Credit Card Paymeni customer - Totel charges of $93.00 

will automatically be d i a l e d to your card account. 

To avoid s 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bil l , please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account \n full you owe $213,23. 

^ PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT A CHANGE IN YOUR EPP AMOUNT ON PAGE 3. *"* 

$93.00 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE fc^ generation and transmission from The Illuminating Ccunpany Is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compafts<vi of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.07 cenU per kWh 

the 

Ompany 
ARst&etgyCarpaiv Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 wl l be (barged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W STH ST APT 113 
CLEVEIAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

04ll005d4467l300000000000000000000000093D000000930Q9[hibitG-Page11of46 
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Invoice Number: 9012215&58B Page 2 o F 4 

Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we lake ^om your eleclric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Componsnt -
Oiai^es associated with the cosls for purchased po^vcr and to 
deliver the pou'er Ihrough the transmission system. Hiese are the 
chaises that a customer would avoid for that iHlling period if the 
customer switdied to a CeitkHed Retail Eleclric Service provider, 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred c(»ts. 

Customer Charge -The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially coveis costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over dectric distribution lines tg your home or 
buMness. Formerly, Delivery Ciiarge. 
Dua Date - The date tlie bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge, 
Economle Develainnent Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read jnjur meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. ifyou 

would like to read your own meter lo avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Weh site llsled below. 
KBowalt (KW) - l/KK) watts of electricity. 
KHowatt-hour (kWh) - The unil of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowalt-iiDur of elec
tricity to l i ^ a 100-watt ligl^ bulb fbr ten houis. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Conqiare (PTC) - A certified retail eleclric service 
provider's price for generation and traismission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with tfml provider. 
Residential DlatrltiullDn Credit - A credit for customers 
hilled on a qualifying rate (as or4/30/09), applied lo all usage 
owr 500 kWh during fee winter billing peritxi. 
Transition Ch»ge • This chaige provides for the recoveiy of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and cosls incurred related (o ihe transition to fiill electric 
generation competition. 

Important biformalion 
Questtons or Complaints 

To receive information about your llluminailng Company bill, 

various chafes, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 

tlie Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 

Akron. OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-800-569-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Visit our Web site: www.&stene^coip.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Your phone number: 

Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 I 3 

Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protectk)n 

AU of our employees VK^t Photo I.D. badges. 

Always ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyone in 

your hon». Ifyou are still not sure, please call 

We welcome Ihe opportunity to wodf with you and will try lo answer 

your quesUons. If your complaint is not resolved afler you have called 

your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company^ or for general 

utility information, residential and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Commission ofOhio for assistance al 1-800-686-7826 

(toil free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (loll free), from 8:00 a.ni. 

to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, oral www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance with comj^aints aiul utility issues at 

1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, 

or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 

1-800-686-1557) Mrmday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CI^CK CONVERSION > When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infomiation torn your 
check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer fhmi your account or to process the paymeni as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn fi-om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check wili not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have qgestions about Ihis program, or ifyou do vol wish to partJc^le. call 1-866-283-8081. 

Ouc representatives can answer your quesdons, describe the diarges on your hilt, explain Iww (o make sure your bill is correct, and 
provii^ infomialion on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer services, 
visil our Web site at www.firsteneigycoip-com. 
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Kccount Number; 11 00 59 4467 1 3 I Pase3of4 
Invoice Number 90122155588 116 

As a customer in the Equal Payment Plan program, your account has been revleswd and your payment amount 

VWien ccvitacting a Certified Retail Electric Service f̂ rovlder, please pro^de Ihe oi^omer numbers below. 
Call Tiie Illuminating Company at 1-S00-5d9-3101 with quefitlons on tiiese charged. 

Basic Ciiarges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Che^e 4.00 
Distribution Related Componant 124.32 
Transition Charge 22.60 
Cost Recov^y Charges 6.97 
Bypassable (Beneî tion and Transmission Related Component 12182 
Residential DIstrHDUtion Credit -32.39 

Total Charges $ 247,32 

Date 
Payments: 

12/22/09 

Total Payments 

Total Paymmts and Af^justments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•fl^fl" 

493.00 

Blillng Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16/09 
12/17/09 01/15/10 

fit Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 
30 

Totals 

Due Date 
09rai/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 
12/31/09 
02rt)1/10 

P Amount 

Actual Charges 
Dlst 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181,41 
247.32 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 

678^3 

EPP Amount 
Dlst 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

Supply 
0.Q0 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

558.00 

120.23 
93.00 

DWference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amounl 

EPP Account Balance 213.23 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company is 213.23. 

Residendal Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (AclualJ 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
KItowaff Hours Used 

2816869 
30,986 
26.581 
2,405 
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Ivxount Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice l̂ lumber: 90122158588 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

2,044 

2,415 

2,031 

1.816 

505 

412 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2,405 

Average Dally Use (KW^) 
Average Daily Temperatufe 
Days In Blillng Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use {KWH) 

09 
66 
25 
31 

JanIO 
80 
26 
30 

13,960 
1,163 
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Vie 
IffUfTlgiafafMf 
^Compar^ 

ARslEnBrg/Coivpary 

December 17,2009 
, Account Number. 11 00 59 44671 3 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Bill for: 

1133W9THSTAPT113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Nov IS to Dec 16,2009 for 29 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Jan 18, 2010 

Bm Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 

eBin 
Residential Service 

Your previous blil was 

Total paymmts/adjustments 

Balance at blllhig on December 17,2009 0.00 

Current Basic Charges 

The illuminating Company Pa j^en l Plan Amount 

^0^00 

"93 00. 

Total owed by Dec 31,2009 $93.00 

As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer • Total charges of $93.00 

will au^tomatiglly ^>g j )a^g j to you r card account. 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bi l l , please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In fu8 you owe $S8.9t. 

Under State law, the amount you are being billed includes: 
(1) Kilowatt-hour taxes that have been In effect since 2001 and are currently at $103.78; and 
(2) Assessments to assist In the 8UiH>ort of tiie operations of the PUCO and the office of the consumers' 

counsel that have been In effect since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

Bill Issued by; 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3633 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting i -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1 -800-686-9901 

i^sit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and bensn^ssion from Ths Illuminating Company Is listed b^ow. 

For you to &a\«, a 5up[^ler*s price must be lower. To oblain an *'Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competiUve alecUic supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PLK^O.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.07 cents per l<Wh 

Company 
Afis^nBff/yCorpai^ Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic CrecSt Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMIKATIISG COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3538 

04110059446713000000000000000000000O00930000000930C^hibitG-Page15of48 
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Invdce Number: 90242033024 Page 2 of 4 

Daftnlttons 
Actual Reading - A reoding we lake ^ra^your electric meter. 
Bypaasable GeneraUon and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges associated wiUi the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
clfflrges that a customer would aviud for that billing period if the 
custCHner switclied lo a Certified Retail Eleclric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery (barges - Charges paii by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs, 

Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge fbr basic 
distribution which pstially covets costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
DIstribtHion Related Component • A charge (including taxes) for 
movmg electricity over electric distribution lines lo your home or 
business. Foroierly, Delivery Chaige. 
Hue Date - The date the bill must be paid by lo avoid a tatc 
payment charge. 
Econwnlc Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the m<mths we do not read your meter^ 
we calculate your bill based on your past dectric^ use. If ycni 

would lilce to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
KKowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowalt'hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-walt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Paymem Charge • A late charge added to Ihe overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by Ihe due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be knver than 
your price to compare for you to save money with lhat provide. 
Resldenlia) Distribution Credit • A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over SOO kWfa during the winter billing period. 
Transftlwi Charge - This charge provides for Ifae recovery of a 
portion of the mvestmenC made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related lo tite transition to full dectric 
generalion competition. 

bnporfant Inforraatfon 

Questions or Complaiflts 

To receive information about your Blum^attng Company bill, 

varifMS charges, rale schedules or fbr a written explanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Kfain St., A-RPC, 

Akron, OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-a00-589-31D1 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Visit our Web site: www.firatenergycoq}.com 

Yoii may be asked to provide: 

YOUI phaae number: 

Your account number: 1100 59446713 

Vour premise numben 1650098433 

For Your Protectton 

AU of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 

Always ask for an employee's I J>. before letting anyone in 

your home. Ifyou ate still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the 0[^rtunity to work with you and will Iry to answer 

your questions. If your complaint is not resolved afl» you have called 

your electric si^ptier and/or The Illuminattng Company, or for general 

utility infomialion, residential and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at I •800*6S6-782C 

(loK iree). or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toil free), from 8:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 pjQ. wedoiays, or at vvww.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues al 

1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from S:00 B.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www.ptckocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP al 1-800-282-DS80 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use information firom your 
check to make a one-tune electronic &nd transfer frwn your account or to process die payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as die same day we receive your payment and your cbeck vrill not be returned ^ m your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call L-S66-283-8081. 

Oiu" cepresenlalives can answer your questions, describe the charges on ycur bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide infiiHmation on rate schedules and energy cfRciency. To leam more about The Ilhiminatmg Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 
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kccount Numben 1100 59 44671 3 I Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: S0242033024 116 

Please do not wrile any comments, questku^ or address charges on the front or ttie back of the payment 
remittance stub. We us© an automated payment processing system, so any wonjs written on this fomi wBI not be 
recorded or read. If you'd like lo contact us, please cell us using the toll<frea number on page 2 of this bill, or vistt 
our wet} site: l!rstenergycorp.com. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Bectdc Sen/Ice Provider, please pnivkJe the customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-800-S88-3101 vulth questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 080387739116S0098433-Ra$ldentlal$8rylce-CE-RSF 
CuslomerCharge 4,00 
Distributkjn Related Component 88.96 
Transition Charge 16.15 
Cost Recovery Charges 3.80 
BypassaUe Gmeration and Transmission f^lated Component 90.28 
Residential Distribution Credit •2178 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

11/23fl)9 

Total Payments 

^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ M i l i ^ M 
Reference 

Total Paymants and Adjustments 

[ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16ffi9 

Totals 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^^^ni t iS@@iiMft iB[ | | | i tB3^l^ i^^ lSf i^ t t t t^^ 

# Days Due Date 
28 09/01/09 
31 10/02/09 
29 11/02/09 
32 12A)2ra9 
29 12/31/09 

Difference Between /tetual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Actual Chargea 
Dlst Supply 
28.99 0.00 
42.10 0.00 
70.93 0.00 

107.48 0.00 
181.41 0.00 

430.91 

$181.41 

Amount 

-33.00 

. -93.09. 

-$93.00 

EPP Amount 
Dlst Supply 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 

468.00 

-34.09 
93.00 

E ^ Account Balance 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 58.91. 

56.91 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Prevtous KWH Reading (Actual) 
IQlawatt Hours Used 

2816869 
28,581 
26,800 

1,781 
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Kccount Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 I Page4of4 
Invoice Number: 90242033024 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1.658 

2,044 

2.415 

2,031 

1.816 

505 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In BilHng Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

08 
59 
31 
28 

Dec 09 
61 
39 
29 

13.599 
1.133 
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November 18.2009 Account Numben 11 00 59 4467 1 3 Pagel of 4 
116 

Con^>any 
AFf^EnerjffOan^jory 

Billing Period: 
Next Reading Date: 
Bill Based On: 

Bill For: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
aEVELAND OH 44113 

Oct 17 to Nov 17,2009 for 32 days 
On or about Dec 17,2009 
Actual Meter Reading 
Equal Payment Plan 
eBil 

Residential Senrice 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
Die lllun^nating Company 
PO Box 3838 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Senrfce 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Repealing 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options -j ̂ 0-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flratenergycorpxom 

Your oirrent PRICE TO COMPARE fbr generation and tran^nission frcmi The Hlununating Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples Co Apples" comparison of av^lable 
competitive electric suppSer offers, visit the PUCO web site atwww.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1650098433 5.49 cents per kWh 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^B 

" Carpany' 
ARrs&srgytknpsy Accour^ Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $93.00 will be charged to 
your card account - 0 0 NOt PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PC BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 
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Invoice Number: 90432001017 Page 2 of 4 

Definitions 
Actual RfladIng - A reading we lalw from your electric meter. 
Bypasaabid Generation and Transmission RslatHi Componflnl -
Charges associated with the costs for purchased po>\-er and lo 
deliver the powtf through the transmission syslem. These are The 
charges that a customer would avoid for lhal billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers lo recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge G>r basic 
distribution which parlially covei^ costs for billtng, meter 
reading, equipment, and service Ime maintenance. 
Sistritnjtion Related Component - A charge (including ta.xes} for 
moving electricity over eleclric distribution lines to your borne or 
business, Fonnerly, Delivery Chai^ . 
Dua Date - The date tlu bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - C h a r t s paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development $upport. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your o>vn meter lo avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site l i ^ ^ below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -UOOO watts of electricity. 
Kilowatthour (kVih) - The unil of measure fijr the electricity yavi 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to l i ^ t a 100-watt light bulb for len houra. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTCJ - A certified retail eleclric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save nraney >vith thai provider. 
Residential Dtalributlon Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a q u a t i ^ g rale (as of 4/30i'<19), applied fo all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides tot the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to Ihe transition to foil electric 
generation competition. 

Important Infomiation 
Ouestlone or Con^falnts 

To receive information atmut your lOumbiatlng Company bill, 

various ch^ges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 

die Price to C o n ^ r e : 

Write; The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 

Akron. OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-S00-5S9-3101 

(Monday - Friday, S:00 B.m. - 6:00 p.m.} 

Visit our Web site: w^vw. rirstcnergycorp.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

YOUI phone number: 

Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 

All of our employees wear Phcdo I.D. badges. 

Always ask for an employee's I.D. before letting anyone in 

your home. If you are still not sure, please call. 

We ivelcoDie (lie opportunity to work tvflh you and will Iry 1^ answer 

your quKtions. if your complaint Is not resolved after you have called 

your dectric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 

ulllity information, re^dential and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 

(loll free), or for TTY at 1.800-686-1570 (toll free), ftom 8:00 am. 

(0 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance wilh complaints and utitiiy issues at 

l-877-742'5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. wcdtdays, 

or at www.pic1cacc.arg. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-OS80 (TDOnTTY 

1 -800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 &.ni. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When yew provide a checfc as payment, you authorize us to either use information fttim your 
check to mal^ a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the paymeni as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn fiom your account as soon as the same day we receive your paymeni and your check will not be relumed from your fmancial 
iaslitution. Ifyou have questiorB about this program, or ifyou do not wsh to participate, call 1-866-283-8Q81 • 
Our representatives can answer yow questions, describe the charges on your bilU explain how to make sure your IMII is correct, and 
provide infomiation tm rate schediles and energy cfKicicncy. To leam more about The Illuminalir^ Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstene^ycorp.coni. 
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kccour^t Number: 1100 59446713 
Irwolce Number: 90432001017 

Page 3 of 4 
l is 

The Public Ufllittes Commission of Ohio has approved changes to the Company's Net Energy Meterrtg Rider. 
Customers with on-sile generation fueled by solar, wind, biomass, landllll gas or hydropower, or use a micro turt>lne 
or a fuel cell may request net metering as described In Ihis rider, Sheet No. 93 of our tarifl. Customers adding 
genoatlng equ^ment comiected to their home or business wiring must comply with &ie technical spedRcatlons 
refen^ to hi Sheet No. 95 of our tariff, Intarcormection Senflce. Copies of bolh of these tariff documents are 
available from our website et www.FirstEnergyCo^.oom and by calling 1-800-589-3101. 

As part of our Ohio Renewable Bier:gy Credits (REC) Program, we'll be er\terlng Into agreements wilh residential 
custcmiers to purchase F^Cs generated ^IHTI customers' ^proved renewable e n ^ y prefects, such as solar and 
wind projects. Pot more Infcmnation, check tiie inserts in next month's bill or visit firstenergycorp.com and search on 
"Ohio Residential RHC. 

When corriacBf^ a Cerfilled Retail Elecblc Service Provider, please pro^̂ de ̂ e customer numbers befc»v. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 06038773911650098433 - Resldentl^ Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassabte Generation and Transmission Related Compon^ 
Resld^tial Distribution Credit 

Total Charges 

4.O0 
47.06 

8.04 
2.13 

SAM 
-8.4$ 

$ 107.48 

Date 
Payments: 

10/26/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•^3 .00 

-$93.00 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18/09 iW16«>9 
10/17/09 11/17/09 

Totals 

Actual Charges EPP Amount 
#Days 

28 
31 
29 
32 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02^9 
12/02fl)9 

Difference Behvean Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Residential Service 
Meter Number 

Dlst Supply Dlst 
28.99 0.00 93.00 
42.10 0.00 93.00 
70.93 0.00 93.00 

107.48 0.00 93.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

249.50 372.00 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is -29.50. 

^ ^ ^ 

Present KWH Reading (Adual) 
Pravloua KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kiowatt Hours Used 

2810869 
26.800 
25,804 

996 

-122.50 
93.00 

-29.50 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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kccount Numben 11 00 594467 1 3 
Invoice Number: 90432001017 

Page 4 of4 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage InfOTmation 

N D J F M A M J J A S O N 

A-Acfeial E-Estimate C-Cuatomer N-No Usage | 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

972 

1,658 

2.044 

2,415 

2,031 

1,816 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

Average Dally Uae (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Silling Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Nov 08 
35 
45 
28 

Nov 09 
31 
51 
32 

13,476 
1.123 
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,the October 19,2009 Account Number. 11 00 59 44671 3 Pagel of4 
116 

Company 
ARsiBiar^Ccnjpigty 

Bill Fon 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Blillng Period: Sep 18 to Ocl 16,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Nov 17, 2009 
Bill Based On: AcUjal Meter Reading 

Equal Paymeni Ran 
eBlll 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments ^ 
Balance at billing on October 19,20Q9 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company- Paymeni Plan Amowil 

Total owed by Nov 02> 2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account, 

<- Amount 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

Dua " 

_ 0 00 

93 00 

$93.00 

^ ^ ^ ^ 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The illumlnat^g Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reputing 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at wvw.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PMCE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from "Hie Illuminating Company Is listed below. 
FcM" you to save, a supplier's price must be tewer. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compariscm of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Service - 16S0098433 6.08 cents perkWh 

IffLOTunatifM 
Carpimy 
ARslBnatg^Ccrrfer^ Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $93.00 will be charged to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEI*AND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 
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Invoice hkjmber: 90651919477 Page 2 of4 
Daflnltlo 

Actuai Reading - A reading we 1 ^ from your electric meter. 
Bypassable GorwraUon and Tranamisslon Rslatad Component • 
Charges associated wilh the casts for inirchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
chiu;ge3 dial a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Sovice provider. 
Coit Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
preWously incuned costs. 

Customer Charga - The fixed monthly diarge for basic 
distribution vdiich partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric cGstributioii lines to your home or 
business. Fomierly, Delivery Charge, 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Chafes paid by all cust
omers to recover c(»ts related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading • On the montiis we do not read your meter, 
v/e calculate your bitl based on your past electncal use. If ywi 

would like to read your own. mtttc to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter ceadlng cards or access our Web site listed below. 
KflowaU(KW} - UODO watts of eleclncily. 
Kilowatt-hour (kVUh) - The unit of measure for die electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb tor ten hours. 
Lale Payment Charge - A late dmrge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Cwnpare {PTC} - A certified retail elec^c service 
provider's price for generation and transmission musi be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Residential DIstributton CniSl - A credit for customers 
billed on a quali^ing rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
TransHlon Charge - This cha^e provides for the recoveiy of a 
portion of the inv^tment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to lull eleclric 
generation competition. 

In^iortant Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infomiation about ^ u r Hlumlnaflng Company bill, 

various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 

the Price lo Compare: 

Write: The IlhtminaKng Con^ny , 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 

Akron, OH 44308-1S90 

t::Bll Customer Services: 1-&(K)-fi89-3101 

(Nfonday - Friday, S:00 a.Di. - 6:00 pjn.) 

Visit (wr Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 

You may be asked to pR>vide: 

Vour phone number: 

Your account number 11 00 59 4467 13 

Your premise number: 1^50098433 

For Your Protection 

All of our eit^loyees wear Phc^ I.D. badges. 

Always ask for an ^nployee's I.D. before letting anyone in 

youi home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to wodc wtih you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric s i l l i e r and/or The llluminaiing Company, or for general 
utili^ informmion, residential and business cuslomeis may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at I-800-686-7826 
(toll fiee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (loll free), fiwn 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.nL weekdays, or at wwiv.Pl/CO.i:^io.gov. 

Residenlial customers may also contact (he Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues al 

1-877-742-5622 (toll &ee) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC C K E ^ CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment^ you audiori^ us to either use information from your 
check lo make a <»w-time electroiuc fond transfer from your account or to [tfocess the payment as a check transaction. Funds may bt 
wiUukavm from your account as SOOTI as die same day wc receive ywir payment and your check will not be returned fi^m your financial 
instilution. Ifyou have questiwis about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our repiesentativcs can answer your questions, describe die charges on your bill, explain bow to make sure your bitl Is conecE, and 
provide informallon on rate schedules and energy efficiaicy. To leam n w n about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.fitstenergycoip.com. 
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Kccount hfamber. 11 00 59 44671 3 I Paga 3 of 4 
Invoke Numbar: 90651919477 116 

If temnination of service would ba aapeclally dangerous to your health or the health of someone In your household, 
please contact our office regardng cerliltcation of ^e related medcal condition by a licensed physician, physician's 
assi^nt, dlnical nui^e medalist, cerfiHed nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwife or kical board of KealUi 
nhysidan so that service can be maintained. 

When contadlng a Certified Retail Elecric Service Provider, please pnn^de Iha customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on thase charts. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: Q80367739116S0098433 - Residential Service • C&RSP 
Customer C h ^ e 4.00 
Disfribubon Related Component 26.11 
Transition Charge 3.98 
Cost Recovery Charges 1.95 
B^assable Generation and Transmissbn Related Cranponanf 36.64 
Residential Oistilbution Credit -1.75 

Total Charges $70.93 

Date 
Payments: 

09/23/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Ad}ustmenls 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•fla-fln 

•$93.00 

Billing Period # Days Due [>ate 
o r m m O8/17/09 28 09A)I/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 31 10«l2/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 29 11/02A19 

Totals 

Wfference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Actual Charges 
Dlst Supply 
28.99 0.00 
42.10 0.00 
70.93 0.00 

142.02 

EPP Amount 
Dlst Supply 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 
03.00 0.00 

279.00 

-136.98 
93.00 

-43.98 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is -43.98. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ i ^ ^ i f q ^ j i ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ f e f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ B y f l f e l ^ ^ ^ i i B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ ^ 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 2816369 
Present KWH Read&ig (Actual) 25,804 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 25,201 
Kikjwatt Hours Used 603 
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kccount Number: 11 00 594467 1 3 
Invoice Numben 90651919477 

Page 4 of 4 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Miformatlon 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

344 

972 

1.658 

2,044 

2,415 

2.031 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

Average Dally Uae (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average IHonthly Use (KWH) 

Oct 08 
12 
57 
29 

Oct 09 
21 
56 
29 

13,452 
1,121 
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™ihe ^ September 18.2009 lAccount Number: 1100 59446713 | 

mmmwm 
A ^ ^ l J W f 1133W97HSTAPT113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Sming Period: Aug i8 (o S ^ 17.2009 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Paymem Plan 
eBIH 

Residential Senlce 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on September 18,2009 •00 |-ilPi-^%^^^^^^^^^{^00^ 

a5^ i )?^^5"^S^ i£93 f^ l ^^ 

Total owed by Oct 02,2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total diarges of $93.00 
wil automatically be chaged to your card account. 

$93.00 

To avoid a 1,50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Isatied by: 
The lllumlnaKng Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and b^nsmisslon fix>m Tlie Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Applea" comparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web ^te at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1650098433 6.62 cents per kWh 

Jhe 

^mi^iim' m 
AfrslB'atffCanrfia^ Account Number: 110059446713 

AutiTmatic Credit Card Paym^t 
Customer $93.00 will be charged to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W STH ST APT 113 
CLEVELMIDOK 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3628 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..lilMl..ll.ll...l.lm,llull.n.ll.lt.li..ll.l..l.l.lt.l 
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InVOTce Number: 90521929534 Page 2 o f 4 

Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take fnani your electric meter. 
Bypassabte GonQratlon and Transmlsston Related Component • 
Charges associated with Ihe costs for purchased powCT and to 
deliver tiie power through dw tra^mission system, lliese are die 
chaiges that a customer would avoid fen* that billing period if Uie 
customer switched lo a Certified Retail Electric Service provider . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers lo recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly cliai^e for basic 
di^ribution which partially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Dlstrlbtfilon Related Component • A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Fonnerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Econwnic Development Component - C Ĵiarges paid by all cusl-
omers to recover costs related to economic develi^xncnt support. 
Estimated Reading • C^ Ihe months we do not read your meter. 
we calculMe your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call vs 
fbr meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KVW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour ^iWh} - The unit of nveasure for the eleclncity you 
use over lime. For example, you use one kilowatt-houi of elec
tricity io light a 100-WBtt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to die overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by Ihe due date. 
Price to Compare |PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower Ihan 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Restdentiai Distribution Credit' A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over SOO kWh during the ^vinter billing period. 
Transition Charge • This charge provides for ihe recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior lo 
deregulation and cosls incurred related to the transition to fliU electric 
generation competitiorL 

Important bifonnatlofl 
Questions or Complaints 

To recdve infomiation about your lllumlnadflg Company bill, 

various charges, r ^e sdiedules ot for a wriiien explanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Wrile: The Illuminating Company. 76 S, Main St.. A-RPC. 

Akron, OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: l-aoo-seQ-aiOl 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Visit our Web stte: www.fiistenergycoip.com 

You may be asked lo provide: 

Your phone number 

Your account number. 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

Your premise numb^: 16S0098433 

For Your Protection 

Alt of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 

Alwa^ B ^ for an en^loyee's LD, before letting anyone in 

your Home. Ifyou arc still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woiic with you and will Iry to answer 

your questions. Ifyour complaint is not resolved after you have called 

your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Comply , or for general 

utility information, residenlial and tnisiness customcis may call the 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 

(toll free), or for TIV at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), fi^m 8:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility Issues al 

t-877-742-5622 (toll free) ftom 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www.pidcocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: ConlacI HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 {TDDTTTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 pin. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you aulhoHze us to eidier me information &om your 
check to make a one-time electronic fond transfer from your account or lo [mxiess the payment as a check Iransaclion. Funds may bs 
wididrawn irom your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check wi II not be relumed from your financial 
institution. Ifyou haw questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-80S1. 

Our represenhitives can answer your questitms, describe the chaiges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is conect, and 
provide infbimation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The llluminatii^ Company's ctistomef services, 
visit our Web site at www.fij:stencrgycorp.ccmi. 
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kccount Numben 1100 59446713 I Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90521929534 116 

Effecthre September 1, 2(X}9, the Distnbutiai Related CtHUponent wiH change due to ^ e approval for accelerated 

recovery of deferred distribution costs. This accelerated recovery wIN benefit customers by shortening the deferral 

recovery pedod and by reducing Ihe total carrying cosls passed ^ong to customers. Tills accelerated recovery 

charge will be In effect during the non-summer months thiough May 2011. However, because of the normal 

transition to lower non-summer rales, the average resfdandal customer will experience a total bill decrease of ^x>ut 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call The lllumlnat&ig Company at 1-S00-SS9-3101 with questions an these chargea. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 

Custom^' Charge 

Olsiribution Related Component 

TranslHon Charge 

Cost Recovery C^ar^es 

Bypass£d}le GeneiaticHi a id Transmission Related Component 

4.00 

13.26 

1.20 

1.53 

22.11 

Total Charges $42.10 

Date 

Payments: 

08/24/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Ai^ustments 

Referwice Amount 

-93.00 

•sa-no 

-$93.00 

Billing Period 

07/21/09 06/17/09 

09/18/09 09/17/09 

Totals 

#Days 
28 
31 

Due Date 

09/01/09 

10/02/09 

Actual Ghariges 

Dlst Supply 

28.99 0.00 

42.10 0.00 

71.09 

EPP Amount 

Dlst Supply 

93.00 0.00 

93.00 OQO 

186.00 

Difference Behiveen Actual Charges and EPP Amount 

Unpaid EPP Amounl 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is -21.91. 

-114.91 

93.00 

-21.91 

Rwldentlal Service 

Meter Number 

Present KWH Reading (Actual) 

Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 

Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 

25,201 

24,867 

334 
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l̂ ccount Number 11 00 59 4467 13 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90521829534 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

S O N D J F M A U J J A S 

A-Actual E-Estlmate C-Cust(»ner N-No Usage 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

485 

344 

972 

1,658 

2,044 

2.415 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

08 
14 
68 
34 

Sep 09 
11 
68 
31 

13.193 
1.099 
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IBiSnir^taw 
August 18,2009 

{Account Number; 110059 4467 13 

Ccnnpaf^ 
AR^ErsiffCcnparty 

Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
aeVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17,2009 fbr 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Sep 17,2009 
Bin Based On; Adua) Meier Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBlll 

flesldential Service 

Pagel of 4 
l i e 

Your previous bil l was 

Tot^ payments/adjustments 

Balance at bill ing on August 18,2009 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
141.72 

-141.72 

D.00 

Current Basic Charges 

The lllumlrratlng Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed bySep 01.2009 

As an Automatic Credit Cand Paymeni customer - Total charges of $93,00 

will automatically be charged to your card account, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

AtnquDt DUO 

0 00 

93 00 

$93.00 

^^ss^ss^^^^^^m 
To avoid a 1.90% Late Payment Charge being added Co your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In ful l you owe $28.99. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

m 
^^a 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g i ^ r M P ^ ^ S i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l 
S ' I ' I S ^ J S L n „» flgSmnabng Customer Senrice 1-800-589-3101 
The ll lum^ajng Company S i S p ^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1^8.544-4877 

Visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE fo* generatitxi and ban^nlssion from The Illuminating Company is listed bdow. 

Foryou to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

compefitive electric supplier o n ^ , visit tha PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Residential Service - 165009B433 6.94 cents per kWh 

Ompany 
ARst^fBt^Carpary 

Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 wRI be <^arged to 

your card account • DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEXiAND OH 
44113 

THE I I JLUMINATIKG COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l..l..ll.ll...l.lM..ll..ll.mll.l..lmll,l..l.l<lnl 
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Invoice Numben 90621881383 Page 2 of 4 

Dennltlons 
Actual Reading - A reading we take fitmi your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component • 
Chaiges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the poww ihrou^^ the transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if Ihe 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges • Charges paid by all customers fo recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customsr Charge - The fixed monthly cH^ge fbr basic 
distrilnttion which i^rtially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service tine maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines lo yws home or 
iHisiness. Formerly, Delivery CSiar^. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Devdopment Component - C h a r t s paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic developtnenl s u f ^ r t 
Estimated Reading - On the monlhs we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past elecirical use. Ifyou 

would like lo read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access ouc Web sile listed below. 
raiowattfKW) - 1,000 watts of electricity. 
KIlDwatt^tour (IcWb) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
L.ate Payment Charge - A tate charge added lo the overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your liill by Ihe due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and trwsmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you lo save money with that provider. 
Residential DialribuSon Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWTi during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portbn of the invesbnenl mode in the clccUic system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related lo the transition to full electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 
QuesUons or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 

various charges, rate schedules or for a written cxplanalion of 

Ihe Price lo Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St.. A-RPC, 

Akron, OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-800-989-3101 

(Monday - Friday, S:00 a.m. - 6:00 pjn.) 

Visit ow Web ^te: wmv-firstenergycorp-com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Yoiu' phone numben 

Your account number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 

All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 

Always ask fbr an employee's I.D. befixe letting anyone in 

your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome Ihe opportunity to work with you and vn\[ try to answer 

your questions. Ifyour complaint is rmt resolved afier you have called 

your electric supplier wd/or The Illuminating Company, or fbr general 

utilify infomiation. residential and business customers may call the 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at I-800-686-7S26 

(toll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll firee), from 8:00 a.m. 

to 5KI0 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers m ^ also contact Ibe Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance wiA complahits and utility issues at 

1-877-742-5622 (toll fiee) from 8:00 ajn. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or Bt www.pickocc.arg. 

Energy Assistance: ConlacI HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 

I-800-6S6-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.ra. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION > When you provide a chedc as payment, you authorize us to either use information from your 
dieck to nuke a onc-lime electronic fUnd transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn (torn your account as soon as the same ^ y we receive your paymeni and your check will not be returned from your fmancial 
Institution. Ifyou have questions about Ihis program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representalives can answer >'our questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure ywr bill is correct, and 
pro\'ide information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer ser\'iccs, 
visil our Web site at www.fiKlenergycorpxom. 
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kccount Numben 1100 59 44671 3 ~| Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: 906218813S3 116 

When coniBdUng a Certified Ret^l Electric &er\rfos Provkler, please provide the customer rajmbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-S69-3101 with questions on these chsH^s. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 080367739116SD098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmlsston Related Component 

4.00 
8.62 
0.03 
1.01 

15.33 

Total Charges $ 28.99 

t g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i g f e l h ^ a t a s ^ t ^ ^ l f t ^ i ^ t c i s t t r i i i i i ^ n l ^ ^ 
Date Reference 

Payments: 
07/27/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Actual Charges 
BIBIng Period #Days Due Date Dlst Supply 
07/21/09 08/17/09 28 09/01/09 28,99 0.00 

Totals 28.99 

Difference Between Actuai Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Amount 

-141.72 

-141.Z2 

4141.72 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
EPP Amount 

Dlst Supply 
93.00 0.00 

93.00 

-64.01 
93.00 

EPP Account Balance 28.99 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company is 2S.99. 

l!^!ySrgf'^!lfT?ff^^W?Wi¥^ 

Residential Seivice 
Meter Number 2816669 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 24,867 
Pre^̂ ou8 KWH Reading (Aoh ml) 24,646 
KHowatt Hours Used 221 
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ktfCQunI Number: 11 00 5944671 3 J Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number: 80621881383 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

676 

485 

344 

972 

1.658 

2.044 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2,415 

2,031 

1.816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperatwe 
Days In Billing Period 
Us t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Aug 08 
21 
72 
32 

Aug 09 
8 

73 
28 

13.344 
1,112 
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ihe 

"Corrpsff^ 
AR^B^E/gyCvrpary 

July 21,2009 
I Account Number 11 00 59 44671 3 | 

Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: 
Next Reading Date: 
Bill Based On: 

Am 19 lo Jul 20, 2009 for 32 days 
On or about Aug 18,2009 
Actual Meter Reading 
Equal Payment Plan 
Annual Review 
e^ll 

Residential Service 

Pagel of4 
116 

Your previous bill was 
Totai payments/adjustments __ 
Balance at billing on July 21,2009 

1 Current Basic Charges 
The lilumlnaUng Company- Payment Plan Amount 
The llluminaiing Company - Payment Plan Balance 

Total Currant Charges 

Total owed by Aug 04,2009 
As an Automadc Credit Card Paymeni customer - Total charges of $141.72 
wll automalically be charged to your card accounL 

ii-aco 
1 I O 

0 00 

1 i O l 
1123 

14172 

^Amount Dua 

000 

14172 

$141.72 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In hill you owe $141.72. 
*"* PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT YOUR EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN ON PAGE 3. *** 

^ 
Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3633 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1.888-544*4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your curroit PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The lllimilnallno Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain en "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Service -1650098433 6.93 cents per kWh 

Ifkffnirmbrm 
Carpany 
APrSSretg^Ccfffary Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $141.72 will be changed to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 443D9-3638 

l . l . , l . l n ln l l . l l u , l . lH . . l l . . l lm . l l ,h . lm l l . l i , l . l i l . . l 
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Invoice Number: 90511881516 Page 2 o f 4 

DeHnltions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassabis Oaneration and Transmission Related Cranponent -
Charges associated with Ihe cosls fbr purchased po^ '̂er and to 
deliver ihe power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid for diat billing paiod if the 
customer switched to a Certiticd Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Chargss - Char{;es paid by all customers to recover 
previcAisly incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) far 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines lo your home or 
business. Formerly, Deliveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Chafes paid by all cust-
(mters (o tecover costs related to economic develoinnent support. 
Estimated Reading - On the monlhs we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site liMed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowalt-hour (kWh) • Tbe unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowalt-hour of dec-
trici^ to light a l<K}-watt lighl bulb for ten houi?. 
L.ale Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price lo Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save miHKy wifli that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate Caa of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during (he winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - Tliis charge provides for the i^oveiy of a 
portion of die investment mode in Ihe electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to fiill etectnc 
generalion competition. 

Important Information 
Questions w Ccmiplaints 

To receive mfbrraation about your lllumtmting Conqiany bill, 

various charges, rate schedides or for a written explanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Write: Tbe llluminaiing Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RFC, 

Akron. OH 4430S-1S90 

CaU Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 am. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Visil our Web site: w\nv.&stenergycorp.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Your phoae numb^: 

Your account mimben 110059 4467 13 

Your premise number. 1650098433 

For Your Protectkin 

All of our employees wear Photo [.D. badges. 

Always ask foran em^^oyee's LD. before letting anyone in 

your home. Ifyou are sUll not sure, pkase call. 

We welcome Ihe opportunity to woric with you and will try lo i 

your questions. Ifyour conipUmt is not resolved z^er yoti have called 

your electric supplier and/or The Itluaiinating C o n ^ n y , or for general 

utility informatton, residential and business cuscomers aisy call (he 

Public Ulililies Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 

(loll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact die (Mo Consumers' 

Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 

1 •877-742-5622 (loll free) fiom 8:00 ft.ni. Io 5:00 p.m, weekdays, 

or at www.pickocc.oig. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TPDHTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONtC CHEC^ COHVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use information fiom your 
clieck to make a one-time electronic fond transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Fnnds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as Ihe same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned fit>m your fin»icial 
insUtution. If you have questions about this proyam, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representative^ can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provitk; iafoimation on rale schedules and energy eHficiency. To team more about The Ilhiminaling Company's cust<nner services, 
visit our Web site at www.fir5tenergycorp.com. 
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Kccount Number: 11 00 59 44671 3 I Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number 90511681516 116 

Thie is your last bill of Uie current budget see$on, 1^e Amount Due on this bill Is Ihe amcHjnt that will bring your 
account b^ance to zwo before the new budget season begins. 

Starting next montti, your Equal Payment Plan amount dua will be $93.(M). During the budget season, tills amount 
wll! be reviewed quarterly and adjusted If necessary. 

For your safety and ^e safety of our crews, w ^ n using a generaU r̂ follow the rnenvfactiirer's installation and 
operafion Instructions. Never connect a generator directly to your electrical systwn without an Isolation device 
installed by an elechlden. Othenvlse, a fire could start or an employee restoring your power could be seriously 
injured. We suggest plugging ll^ts/appliances in the outlets on Ihe generator unit. 

Wt^n contacting a Certilied Retail Electric Senrfce Pro\^er, please provide Iha custcmier numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-B00-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 080367739116^098433 - Reddentlal Service - CE-RSF 
CuslomerCharge 
Distribution Related Component 
Tran^tion Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation s 

Total Char ts 

Date 
P^ments: 

om^m 

Total Payments 

nd Transmission Related Component 

Total Payments and Aiflustments 

Billing Period 
07/19/08 o m m s 
08/20«)8 09/2208 
09/23/08 10/21/08 
10/22/08 11/18Aia 
11/19/03 12/16/08 
12/17/08 0V16/09 
01/17/09 02/18/09 
02/19f09 03/18«)9 
03/19/09 04/20/09 
04/21/09 05/19/09 
05/20/09 08/18/09 
08/19/09 07/20/09 

Totals 

^ s a a s E S ! 

#Days 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
28 
33 
29 
30 
32 

Reference 

Due Date 
09/03W8 
10/07/08 
11/05/08 
i2/03m 
12/31/08 
02/02/09 
03/05/09 
04/02/09 
05/05/09 
Oe/03/09 
07/08/09 
08AM/09 

Difference Qehveen Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ 

Actual Chargea 
Dlst 

ai.ee 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
126.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 
66.97 
52.18 
55.96 

Supply 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,068.72 

^ ^ ^ ^ M 
Amount 

-153.00 

4.00 
17.06 
2.31 
2.02 

30.57 

$55.96 

-isaon 

-$153.00 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 

153.00 
153.00 
153.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,080.00 

•11.28 
153.00 

EPP Account Balance 
Your actual account balance vdth The Illuminating Company Is 141.72. 

141.72 
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kccount Number. 11 00 59 4467 1 3 I Page 4 of 4 
Invoice Number 90511881516 

Resldmtlal Service 

Meter Number 

Present KWH Reading <Adual) 

Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 

Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 

24.646 
24.205 

441 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

J A S O N D J F M A M J J 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

1.658 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

J(in 09 

Jul 09 

2,044 

2,415 

2.031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 

Average Daily Temperature 

Days In Bll l lns Perfod 

Last 12 Months Use <KWH) 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jul 08 

16 
71 
30 

Jut 09 

14 
70 
32 

13,799 

1.150 
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Jhe Jurte 19,2009 
I Account Number. 11 00 59 44671 3 Page l o f 4 

116 

BHI for: 

1133 W9TH ST APT 113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Blillng Period: May 20 lo Jun 18.2009 for 30 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Jul 20,2009 

Bill Based On: Actual M^er Readlr^ 

Equal Payment Plan 

eBlll 

Residential Service 

Your previous bi l l was 

Total payments/ac^uslments 

Bfdance at blil lng on June I d , 2009 

Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Cwnpany - Payment Plan Amount 

153.00 

•153.00 

0.00 
^a::^jx:i:iL3=:i:^i-'^^-

W M ^ & S ^ M M & 

Total owed by Jul 06, 2009 

As an /Wlomatic Credit CanJ Payment customer - Total charges of $153.00 

wH automatically be charged to your card account. 

$153.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bil l , please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account in ful l you owe $238.76. 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1 ̂ 00-589-3101 
24-Hour Em^gency/Outage Reporting 1-838-544-4877 
Paymeni Opiions 1^00-686-9901 

visit us on*llne at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generalion and transmission ftom The llumlnaUng Company Is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compariscHn oS available 

competitive eleclric supplier offers, visit the P U i ^ web site at wwkV.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 6.92 cents per kWh 

IWummabjw 
Cmfpany' 
ARst&isgyCofTpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $153.00 will be c^a^ed to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l,l..l.l..lnll.ll.i.l,lH..ll.ill.,..ll.l.,imll.li.l.l.l.il 
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Invoice Number: 90471661022 Page 2 of 4 

Dsflnitlona 
Actual Reading - A reeding we lake from your eleclric meter. 
Bypassable Genaratlon and Transmission Rotated Component -
Charges associated wilh the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver ihe pon'er through the transmission syslem. These are Ihe 
charges dial a customer would avoid fbr that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Eleclric Service provider . 
Cost Rocovory Charges - Charge paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed mondily dtarge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line mainleiunce. 
DIstrlbullon Related Component - A chaige (including taxes) for 
movmg electricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Formerly. Delivery Charge. 
DUB Date - The date the hill must be paid by lo avoid a late 
payment chatge. 
Economic Davalopment Component - Charges paid by all cust-
omers lo recover costs related to economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On die months u'e do not read your meter, 
wc calculate your bill based on yow past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your awn meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our W^ site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,(100 watis of electricity. 
KRowatt-hour (kWh) - The unil of measure for the clcclricity you 
use o '̂er lime. For example, you use one kilowalt-hour of elec
tricity lo light a 100-walt l i^t bulb for len htxirs. 
Late Payment Charge - A late diarge added lo the overdue 
amount if yau do nol pay your bill by the due dale. 
Pries to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation nad transmissioa must bo tower th^ 
your pfks to compare for you to save money wilh that providw. 
Residential Distribution Credit • A credit for customer 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09). applied to alt usage 
over 500 kWh duriag Ibe winter billing pericHl 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the reco\'ery of a 
portion of Ihe investment msde in the electric sjî tem prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the tran^tion to full electric 
generation competitioiL 

hnportanl Intormatlon 

(luestlons or C<»nplalnt$ 
To receive infoonation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
vaxiwis charges, rate schedules or for a written explaiuilion of 
the Price to Compare: 
Write: The Bhiminating Company, 75 S. Main St.. A-RFC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
CaU Customer Services: 1-800-589^101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.nv - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site; www,firsteneigycorp.c<Mn 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number: 
Your account number: U 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number 1650098433 

For Your Proteetton 
AIL of our employees wear Photo I.D, badges. 
Ahvays ask foran «nplayee's I.D. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to vfork with you and will try to answer 
your questions. Ifyour complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility information, residenlial and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio For assistance al 1-800-686-7826 
Ooll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll frw), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.goY. 

Residential ciutomers may also contact die Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and ulili^ issues ai 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
I-800-6S6-I557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

B.ECTRONIC CHECK COHVERSION • When you provide a check as paymeni, you aullwrize us lo either use infonnatian flora your 
check to n»ke a one-dme electronic ftind transfer from your account or to prccess the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn &om your account as soon as die same day we receive your paymQai and your check will not be returned from yoia financial 
institution. Ifyou have quesUons about this program, or ifyou do not wJdi to fartJclpate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Ow representatives c ^ answer your questions, de»:ribe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bitl is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and enei^ efficiency. To leam more about The llhmtinating Company's customer services, 
vi^t our Web site at www.firstenergycoip.com. 
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k^ccount Nun^ber: 11 00 594467 1 3 I Paga 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90471861022 116 

Pursuant to Ohio law, It Is illegal for your electric meter and associated equipment to be tampered with to obtain 

unauthorized use of electricity. As specified In the Oluo Revised Code, persons Found guilty of dealing electricl^ or 

tampering may be subject to jail sentences up to five years and fines up to $10,000. Meter tampering is dwigerous 

and could result In serious personal Inlurv or damage lo property. Ohio Law requires this message. 
BSgBBBWeBHPH^^ 

I H When contacting a Certified Retail Eleclric Senice Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1'e00-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Chargea 

Cuetomer Numbar; 08036773911650008433 - Residential Service • CE-RS30F / RS 

Customer Charge 4.00 

Distribution Related Component 15.84 

Tra nsition Cha rge 8w05 

Cost Recovery Charges 2.01 

Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 24.28 

Total Charges $62.18 

Dale 

Payments: 

05/26/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payn»nta and Ac|}ustment8 

Reference Amount 

-153.00 

• ia.( IQ 

-$l53i}0 

Billing Period 

Q7J19m 08/19/08 

t^mom 09/22/08 

09/23fl)8 10(21/08 

10/22/08 11/18/08 

11/19rt)8 12/16/08 

12/17/08 01/16/09 

01/17/09 02/18/09 

02/19/09 03/18fl39 

03/19/09 04/20/09 

04/21/09 05/19X19 

06l20m 06/18/09 

Totals 

^ S ^ H 

#Days 

32 

34 

29 

28 

28 

31 

33 

28 

33 
29 

30 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ M D A ^ 

Due Dale 

09/03/08 

10/07/06 

nmsfoa 
12/03/06 

12/31/08 

02m2/09 

om^m 
OAIOTJOB 

05/05/09 

06/03/09 

07/08/09 

Difference Behween Actual Changes and EPP Amounl 

Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Residential Sendee 

Meter Number 

mm^^m 
Actual Charges 

Dlst Supply 

81.68 

60.90 

38.04 

76.95 

108.04 

126.95 

153.80 

127.98 

129.29 

56.97 

62.18 

1,012.76 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

EPP Amount 

Dlst 

65.00 

55.00 

65.00 

76.00 

76.00 

76.00 

76.00 

76.00 

76.00 

153.00 

153.00 

Supply 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0,00 

0,00 

027.00 

Your actual account balance vrith The Illuminating Company is 238.76. 

Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 

Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 

Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 

23.957 

23.793 

164 

g S ^ S E s ^ 

Meter Number 

Present KWH Reading (Actual) 

Previous KWH Reading (Eslimate) 

Kilowatt Hours Used 

85.76 

153.00 

238.76 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2816869 

24,205 

23,957 

248 
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isocount Mumber: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Invoice Number: 90471861022 

Page 4 of 4 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

J J A S O N D J F M A M J 

A-Actuaf E-Eslimate C-Cuslomer N-No Usage 

Jun 06 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct OS 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

1.658 

2,044 

2^15 

2^31 

1,816 

505 

412 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 

Average Dally Temperature 

Days In Blll&ig Period 

Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jun 08 

24 
72 
9 

Jun 09 
14 
65 
30 

13,842 

1.154 
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Ilifminatma 
May 20,2009 

lAccountNunAier 110059448713 | Page l o f 4 

116 

Conpany 
ARr^EnargyCarrpai^ 

Bill for: 

1133 W9TH ST APT 113 

CLE\/EUNDOH44113 

Billing Period; Apr 21 to May 19,2009 for 29 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Jun 1 8 , ^ 0 9 

Bill Based On: Achial Meter Reading 

Equsd Payment Plan 

eSitI 

Res Apt AH Eleclric 

Your previous bil l was 

Total payments/adjustments 

BalaniM at billing on May 20, 2009 

Current Basic Charges 

The inumhia&ng Company - Payment Plan AmcHjnt 

•OOJ»?^^:£S.^SS?S^S!SSS 

Total owed by Jun 03,2009 

As an AutomaHc Credit Cai^ Payment customer - Total charges of $153.00 

will automaticallv be diaroed to your card account. 

To avoid a 1.50% Late P a r e n t <^arge being added to yowr bil l , please pay by the due date. 

$153.00 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Con^» iy 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -838-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-8(H>-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE fbr generalion and transmission from The llluminafing Company Is listed below. 

For you to save, a st^plier^ (»ice must be lower. To obtain an " ^ p l e a to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive eledric supplier dTers, visit tfie PUCO web site al www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Res M A N Electric * 1650098433 1.6 cents per kWh 

Ompar^ 
AFisierefg/Ccfifiaay Account Number: 110069446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $153.00 will be charged lo 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEIAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.lMl.l..lnli.ll,J.lm.ll„lli,„lM..lnill.l..l.l.lnl 
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Invoice Number: 90381848110 Page 2 of 4 

Oofinftlons 

Actual Reading - A reading wc take from your eleclric meter. 
Customer Cbargo - The fbced monthly charge fbr basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipmenl, and servKe line maintenance. 
Distribution Relatsd Componant - A charge (including 
taxes) for moving clecliicity over electric distribution line& to 
your home or busings. Fwmerly, Delivery Charge. 
Duo Dato - The date the bill must be paid by ta avoid a laEe 
payment charge. 

Estimated Reading - On ihe months we do not read youc 
meter, we calculate your bill based on your past electrical 
use. Ifyou would like to read your own meter to avoid 
estimated bills, call us for meto' reading c a r ^ or access 
the Web site listed bcbw. 
Oeneratlon Credit For Shopping - The credit you receive 
cm your bill when you choose an allemalc electric supplier. 
Generatlon-Retated Componant - Charges associated with 
the production of electricity. 

Kilowatt (KW) • 1,000 watts of elwtricity. 
Kilowatt-hour {Wfh) - The unit of measure for the electricity 
you use over tiine. For exan^Ie, you use raie Jdlowatt-hour 
of electrici^ to light a 100-watl light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
price to Compare (PTC) - An alternative supplier's price 
fbr generation and Inmsiuission must be lower than your 
price to compare ibr you io save money with lhat supplier. 
Residential DIstrlbullon Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30fl)9}, applied to all usagae 
over SOO kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge jffovidcs for Ihe recovery of 
a portiot) of the investment made in the electric system prior 
to deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to 
AiU electric generation competition. 
Transmisalon-RelatBd Componflnt - The amount the utility 
or su[^lier charges for operating and maintaining Ihe 
electric transmi^ion system. 

Important Infonnatlon 
Questions or Comiriahrts 

To receive infonualion about your Illuminating Compviy bill, 

various charges, mte schedules or for a written explanation of 

the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Ilhjminating Company, 76 S. Main SL, A-RPC, 

Akron, OH 44308-1890 

Call Customer Services: 1-8C0-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6KW) p.m.) 

Visk our Web site: www.nrstenetgycorp.com 

You may be asked to provide: 

Your phone number: 

Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 13 

Your premise numben 1650098433 

For Your Protection 

All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 

Always ask for an employee's I.D. before letting a n ^ n e in 

your home. If you are still ncrt sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woric wilh you and will try to *aiswer 
your questions. Ifyour complaint is not resolved aOer you have called 
ywir electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or fbr general 
utility information, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commisswn of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TDD/TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (loll &ec), from 8:00 a.m. 
fo 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at wu'w.FUCO.oIiiagov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 

Counsel Sot assisbmce wilh conqjlaints and utility issues at 

1-877-742-5622 (toll free) liom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance; Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday benveen 8:00 B.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as paymeni, you authtnize us to either use infoimaticm from ycnir 
check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the paymeiit as a check iransaction. Punch may be 
withdrawn from your iu:counl as soon as the same day we receive your payment aid your check will not be returned from your fmancial 
inslitulion. Ifyou haN'e questions about this program, or if you do nol wish to parltcipale, call I-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer yoiff questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efncien<^. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit cftir Web site at www,firstBne^corp.com. 
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l̂ ccount Number: 11 (M) 59 44671 3 I Page 3 of 4 
Invoice Number: 90381648110 116 

Fo- your safety, if your sevAce has been disconnected, do not attempt to reconnect it. While this Is Illegal ^nd could 
result \n prosecutiOT, removing a meter base or touching any of the vnres can also cause death or serious injury 
through arcs of electnclty, explosions or lire. Meters are only to be accessed by authorized utility personnel' To 
have your service recffl̂ necled, please call us to make ^e necessary an^ngements. 

If terrTHn îon of service would be especially dangerous to your health or the health of someone in your houselwld, 
please contact our ofHce r^ardlng certiHcatton of the related medical condition by a licensed ph^idan, physician's 
assistant, clinical nurse specialist, certlfled nurse pfaclltlcmer, certified nurse-mldwife or local board of health 
phvsidan so that service pgĝ  ̂ gjpaintain^^ 

V^en c<»)tacDng an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provMe die customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company al 1-800-589-3101 vtrlth questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 0603$773gi 1050098433 - Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30P / RS 
CuslomerCharge 
Distribution Related Component 
Tfana'tion Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 
Residential CHstrlbution Credit 

Total Charges 

4.18 
1948 
11.18 
19.14 

3.04 
•0.05 

$ 56.97 

Date 
Payments: 

04/27/09 

Total Payments 

Reference 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Billing Pertod 
07liQm 08/19/08 
08/20/06 09/22/08 
09/23/08 10/21/08 
10/22/08 11/18/08 
11/19/08 12/16ro8 
12/17/08 01/16/09 
01/17/09 02/18/09 
02/19/09 03/18/09 
03/19/09 04/20/09 
04/21/09 05/19/09 

Totals 

#Deys 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
26 
33 
29 

Due Date 
09rt)3rt)8 
10/07/08 
11/05/08 
12«)3rt)8 
12/31/08 
02/02/09 
03/05A19 
04/02/09 
05/05/09 
06/03/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

i^^sPiinn^ 

Actual Charges 
Dlst 
61.66 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
126.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 
56.97 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

960.58 

Amount 

-76.00 

-TBflO 

•$76.00 

EPP Amount 
Dlst 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
78.00 
76.00 
76.00 

153.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

774.00 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 339.58. 

186.58 
153.00 

339.S8 

^^^^H 
Res Apt All Electric 
Meier Number 2316869 
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Isocount Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Invoice Number: 90381848110 

Page 4 of4 

Present KWH Reaĉ ng (/^ual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

23,793 
23.288 

505 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

465 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1,658 

2.044 

2,415 

2.031 

1,816 

505 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In BINIng Period 
Last 12 MonHis Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

May 09 
17 
57 
29 

13,648 
1.137 
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„ J h e - April 21,2009 

"Compa/qT 

Baling Period: Mar 19 to Apr 20.2009 for 33 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about May 19,2009 

Account Number: 1100 59446713 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Bill for: 

1133W9THSTAPT113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Bill Based On: Achial Meier Raiding 

Equ£d Payment Plan 

Budget Review 

eBlll 

Res Apt All Electric 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i X i g M i ^ ^ i ^ a i g ^ ^ ^ B i B ^ t a s e a a h ^ s t i i y t m a i y ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ » . ^ 

Your previous bil l was 7r ( r 

Total paymenls/adjustments 7b 0"» 

Balance a! bifiing on Apri l 21,2009 0 00 

Current Basic Chargea 

The IHumlnaling Company - Payment Plan /Amount 

Total owed by May 05.2009 

As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $76.00 

will automatically be charged to your card account. 

A n oun t Due 

0 0 1 

6C3 

$76.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date, 

^ PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT A CHANGE IN YOUR EPP AMOUNT ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill Issued by: 
I he Illuminating C(Mnpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer 8ervk» 1 -800-589-3101 
24-Hour Eme^ency/Outage Reporflng 1^8-544-4877 
Paymeni Options •] -800-666-9901 

visit u5 on-line at vnvw.fh«t«iergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generalion and bansmlssion from The Illuminating Company Is Ssled below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" c(»nparison of avalable 

compeUtlve electric ajpplier offers, visit the PUCO web site al www.PUCO.ohlo.90v. 

Res Apt All Electric -1650098433 1.6 cents per kWh 

IliiSratmbm 
Conpmny 
AR&BvgfCarT^xr/ Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $76.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l i l n U i i U I , l l M . l . l . n . l l i . l l m . l l . l , . l n . l h l . , l . l . l n l 

04110059446713000000000000000000000000760000000760(^hibitG-Page47of48 
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kccouni Number. 11 00 59 4467 1 s Z l Page 4 of4 
Invoice Number: 90781707018 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep OS 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1.658 

2.044 

2,416 

2.031 

1,816 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Tempsrature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 11 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Apr 09 
55 
43 
33 

13,143 
1,195 
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EXHIBIT H 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

WATER STREET 
UNIT 416 (679 SF) 
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Comp&rsy ^ ^ - Bill for: JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133W9THSTAPT416 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Perfod; Feb 18 to Uar 16.2010 fc^ 29 days 
Next ReaiJins Date: On or sbOiH Apr 16.2010 
BtW Baaeij On: Actual Meter Readng 

Equal Payment Ran 

Residential Service 

116 

- ^ - EPP Accoun t Summary 

Your previous bill was 
Totel payments/a(§us!ments 
Balance at billing on IMarch 19,2010 

107.00 
-107.00 

O.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The llluminaiing Company - Payment Plan Amount 

'Total Due by Ai»r 02,2010 - Please pay this amounl 

A m o u n t Que 

0.00 

107.W 

f^fl7.0fl 
- • - • . . . . . . . • ' I 

To avoid a 1.50% late Payment Charge being added to your bili, please pay by the dtie date. 

To pay your account In full you owe $200.G8. 

Q ^ n e m i infopff iatfoo 

Bill Issued by: 
The Htuntin^mg Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Compel^ 
Customer Seivice 1-800 589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting i -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-80O-686-99O1 

vltH us on-line at www.flratertergycofp.CQm 

Prfcg toX;*wnpar» M^asage 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission fnxn The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to savo, s supplier's pnce must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compaiison of available 

conpelitive electric supplier offers, visit Ihe PUCO web site at www.PiX:0.ohio.gov. Your price to compare 

includes a credt of 1.90 c e i ^ for every kwh over 500 during the non-summer periods. 

Residential Service • 1610096517 _ ^5,66 cents per kWh 

.rw* 
^ # 

-S'^S 5 ' 

i • 
1 ^ 

\ 
\P 

-̂ wm miimassE£msmm Fonnatlon anu teiepftong numbers J 

Conpany 

l | . | l i | |n>]t| . , in|..* l , . , .n| j t , l | l l , | , . i . | l | . | . ,r. l | l , | | | , . | . | 

)()t»)fa(KXX3t«xAUT03£x5-D26IT 44113 
00011SI7 01 AV 0 . 3 3 2 
JOHN G ftQCXSTAEL 
1133 U n H ST APT 416 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113-1098 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Account Number: 110058228369 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

1 1 
$107.00 

April 02.2010 

THE ILLUHINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3636 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l l!llll l]|JllltlJllMl>llMlflllllo.lJl.lt.lltl|ll|||||J.|,|f 

amiQO£desA3b'iflanQDaQnaoooaQQoaaDOOOO].o70DoaQ[}iQ7aoi 
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^OHV^GBOCV.SlKtV. 
'(mmMlMLnMM^mMJ '*age3ofj 

Mes^af lM. 

The Earned Income Tax CiBdIt (EITC) ie a tax credit fc^ ceitam lower-income tamities and indivickiais. For 
frvfoimallon and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800.629-1040 w visil wwwJrs.govAndviduals. 

In response to the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio's March 3.2010 order, effective March 17,2010. qualifying 
le^dentiat customers will receive an adcStion&t 4.2 cent l̂lowatt-hour (kWh) credt on alt usage during the 
non-summer billing periods (Sept. - May), which Is in addtion to the existing 1.9 cent/KWh credil tor all usage ovsr 
500 ItWh each billing period during the non-summer billing periods. The new Residential Qaieration Cnedtt will 
appear as a separate line item on your t^ll and is designed to provide bill impacts commensurate with rates ̂ at 
were In effect in December 2008. The utility will continue to provide this new crecSt even if you switdi to an 
altemative generate supplier. The credt does not affect your Price to Compare. If you recently received a 
higher-than-expected bill and would like to make Installment payments, please call us at 1-600-720-3600 to tfiscusa 
available payment options. 

iibk'-mii'liiMil e Il luminating Comffjmy th is bitUna period 
H When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Pro\flder. f̂ ease provide the customer numbers below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-600-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

-a 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08015308031610098517 • Residential Service - CE-RSF 
CuslomerCharge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Oiarges 
BypassE^e Generation and Transmission Related Component 
Resadeniial Distributo Credt 
Resid^tiaf Generation Credit 

Total Charges 

4.00 
54.30 
9.28 
4.08 

63.13 
^10.47 
•3.23 

$ 121.09 

Date 
Payments: 

03/01/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Detaii Payment ana Afliugtment infonttaitot! 
Reference Amount 

•107.00 

rlQy.flfl. 

-$107.00 

ETv 

Totals 

5r[!rijt£P7niniii£nidJi;/M^^ 
Billing Pertod 
01/16/10 02/17/10 
02/18/10 03/18/10 

#Days 
33 
29 

Due Date 
03A)4/10 
04A)2/10 

Actual Charges 
Dlst Supply 

105,99 0.00 
121.09 0.00 

307.08 

EPP Amount 
Dlst Supply 

107.00 0.00 
107.00 0.00 

" 214.00 

Difference Between Actual Chaiges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company is ̂ 0.08. 

93.08 
107.00 

200.08 

Meter 1 iiiii'-imia. ion 
Residential Service 
Meter Mumber 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816788 
42,093 
40.977 
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JAr^ciit^Number: t l f f .SS22836 9./ Pase4of4 

U s a g e i n fo rma t jon 

Usage Comparison 

2000 
1800 
1600 
140O 
1200 
1000 
800 
600 
400 
200 
0 

Dn 

llnnnrffll M fl 
LI £.3 CJ (JIU U CJIUitJ UirJI idUl 
M A M J J A S O N D J F 

A-Actual £-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Mar 03 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

1,081 

871 

675 

696 

781 

748 

S ^ 09 

Oct 09 

t^ov 09 

Deo 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

885 

780 

933 

1.i'56 

i.e42 

i.;'38 

1.'16 

Average Dally'Use(KWI^ ' 
Average Daity Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
39 
34 
28 

. Mario 
38 
37 
29 

12.321 
1,027 
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. „ .^.A [AccountNufftfier. 1100S82aias^ 
y ,lhB ^ ^ February 18.2010 ' ~ 

r i l S ^ S j ' Bi" '̂̂ f: JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
%,0€jmpany ^ 3̂3 ŷ  g j^ ST APT 4i6 
A f r ^ L ^ c . ^ CLEVELAND OH 44113 

BilHng Period: Jan 16 to Feb 17,2010 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 17,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
Residentiat Service 

r a y B i w i •> 

116 

'EPP^Ap^buntSMnwiafy Amount oud 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/tK̂ ustments 
Balance at billing on February 18,2010 

194.75 
-194.75 

0.00 
Current Basic Charges 

The llluminatir̂  Company - Payment Ran Amount 
Total Que by Mar 04,2Diq-Please pay this amOHiif 

;.o.op 

107.00 

imw 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account in fuî you owe S185.99. 

Br 

. :̂ <3en8fgl infonrnition^ 

Bill Issued by: 
The lllmiinating Conr^ny 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us online at www.firsteneî ycorp.com 

.^Piice to qpnipare Mes^ae" 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generalion and transmission from The Illumining Company Is listed beiow. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "^ples to Apples" comparison of availatile 
congestive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1610098517 ^ 5.35 cents per kWh 

^ 

/ 

^ g ^ puti^jr jMtgee Tor iiagwor<ai infonngticin ana teigpnonenMinbera' 

Illthunabm 
'Conpm^ 

h(|l|t|..l.||nl,.|lt,l„iul.|l.|,ll|.n,.ll,||l,.t.l..||H|,.| 
«KXKK9tftxXK)tAUTQKX5-DIGIT 44113 
0Q010U7 01 AV 0*352 
JOHN Q BOCKSTAEL 
1133 U 9TH ST APT 416 
CLEVEIAND OH 
44113-1098 

Return this part with a checit or money order 
Payable to The liluminatlng Company 

Account Number: 110058228369 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$107.00 

March 04,2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

|llillltMlllll<llM)|||.nil|.lHlllliUl.|.l,ll,|„|,|,iHl 
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invoice Number 90322077918 

Definitions 
Page 2 of 4 

Actual Reading • A reading we take from yow elecinc meter. 
S^pa$sabf« Generation and Transmission Related Componsnt -
Charges associated wifti the costs for purchased power and to 
Jeliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer wau\6 avoid for that billing period if the 
customer suitched to a CeriJUed Retail Electric Sen/ice provider, 
jost Recover Chargoe Chargee paid by all customers to recover 
yevious^ incuned costs. 
Dustoiner Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
llstribulfon which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
^ n g , ec îpment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
Retribution Related Compcffient - A charge (including taxes) for 
novtfig electricify over electric distnbution lines to your heme or 
>ijsjness. Fomierty. Oelivefy Charge. 
3ue Oate - The date ths bili must t » paid by to avoid a late 
)aymentch^ge. 
economic Development Component - Charges paid b^ all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
«a calculate your bill based on your past elec^ical use. If you 

would HKe to read your own meter lo avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) • 1,000 watts of elec^iclty. 
Kilowatt-hour 0<Wh) - The unit of measure lor the electricity ytni 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt Rght bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge • A late charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail eleclric service 
providH's prtcft lor generabon and fransmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money wift that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualify)!^ rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
ovef 500 kWh durir̂ g the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the Hwesfrnent made in the electric syslem prior to 
deregulation and costs tncwred related to the transition to full electric 
generation con^edtiaa 

important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infomiation about your llluntinaling Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or ̂  a v^tten explanation of 
ths Price to Compare: 
m w . The Illuminattng Company, 76 S. Main St.. A-RPC. 
Altfon, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Sendees: 1-800-SB9-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 pm.) 
Viat our Web slier www,firstenergycGfp.com 
You may be-asked io provkJe: 
Yourphone number: 1-216e33'7127 
Your account number: 11006822836 9 
Your premie number. 1610098517 

for Your Proledion 
AH of our emptoyees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LO. before letting anyone In 
your home, Ifyou arestill not sure, please call. 

We weteome the opportunity lo worit with you and will fey to answer 
your questions. Ifyour complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your eleclrtc Kjpplier antfor The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utl% ^fomiation, residential and business custom^s may call the 
Public Ulililies Commission of Ohio for assistance at t-800-686-7820 
(loll f i ^ ) . or for TTY at t-800-686-1570 (tall free), from 8.00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Rosldenllal customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance wtth complamts and utility issues at 
1^77-742-6622 (toll free) from 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 p-m. weekdays, 
or atwww.pickocc.ofg. 

Energy AssBtance; Contact HEAP al 1-800-282-0880 (fOO/TTY 
1-800-680-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p m. 

ELECTRONIC CHEQC CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment you authorize us to either use information from youf 
;^eck to make a one-lime elecfronic fund frensfer firom your account or to process the payment as a check transaction- Funds may be 
Atttidreuuri from your account as soon as the same day we toceive your payment and your check will nut be returned from your financial 
inslitulion. If you have quesfaons about this proyam, or if you do nol wish to participate, celt 1 -866-263-8081. „ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ 

OW representatives can answer your questions, deeaibe tha charges on your bfli, ei^ain how to make sure your bill is correcr, and 
provide infomialion on rate schedules and energy efUclency. To leam more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer services, 
visit our Web alte at www.firatenergycorp com. 
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Account Nun^r 110Q582283W1 Page3of4 
JOHN G aOCKSTAEL invoice Number 90322077918 |16 

The Earned Income TSK Credt (EITCJ is a lax credit for certain ioww-income families and indiwdusls. For 
infornialion and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov^ndviduals. 

The Transmission and Ancillary Sen/ice Change, whidi recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, has changed effective January 1.2010. As a result, the amount of a 
standard residentisi customer's bill (using 750 kVMnonth} will DECREASE by approximatety 1.4% or $1.37 per 
month. 

n :^^"vA- '>. ghftrees from Tfte mtimi mrw-iV.i.ri'.wnnmT ^ - ^ „ - - - • mquBflt fcl ' V . J 
M When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer nun^rs below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-^0-589-3101 ^ t h questions on these charges. 

B^ic Charges 

Customer Number: 0801S308831611^198517 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Oistributi(»i Related Component 
Tr^ifiitbn Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
BypassEdsie Generation and Transmission Related Component 
ReaidentiaJ Distribution Credit 

Total Charges 

mi •,..iv,'.,_:. ^MKinnmEjELsnnnimiiEmxiS] 
Date 

Payments: 
Reference 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Amount 

-194.75 

4.00 
87.98 
15.70 
6.35 

93.01 
'21.05 

$ 185.99 

-•mzi 
•$194.7S 

E^irss u - ^ ^ : , . ' ^ i ^ . ^ 
' ^ ^ f ? ' ! ™ . " '̂  1̂ , j ^ ^ ^ M y ^ i M i ^ . 

Blillna Period 
01/16/10 02/17/10 

Totals 

#Days 
33 

Due Date 
03/04/10 

Actuaf Charges 
Dist Supply 

185.99 0.00 

185.99 

EPP Amount 
Dlst Supply 

107.00 0.00 

107.Q0 

DifferBnoe Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 
Your actual account balance with The liluminatlng Company is 185.99. 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Preset KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH l̂ eadng (Actual) 
KIIOWBH Hours Used 

.'F-ra; rr^LTi rTirr-TP!̂  
2816788 

40,977 
39.239 
1.738 

78.99 
107.00 

185.99 

-'̂ '̂ - \ 
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t\ccountNumber. 11 0058226369"! PaQe4of4 
Invoice Number 90322077918 • 

'y,̂ . k ' '!i,A*'' Usage Information 3 Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

1 Feb 09 
il^ar 09 

Apr 09 

lvtay09 

Jun 09 

Jut 09 

1,814 

1.081 

871 
675 
696 
781 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 
Feb 10 

748 
885 
780 
933 

1.256 

1,842 

1.738 

Averase Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in SiiJitig Period 
U s t 12 Monlhs Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWHJ 

Feb 09 
(S 
25 
33 

. Feb 10 
53 
28 
33 

12^88 
1.024 

H:k ::!i:;'.*iys'.w;.s^? 



IlltSnirmbrm 
Conpat^ 
ARii^wg/Caiixetif 

January 18.2010 ; 

' J 
I Account Number 11 00 58 2283 B 9 Pagel of 3 

116 

Billing Period: Dec 17 to Ji 
Next Reading Date: On or ai 
Bill Based On: Actual 

Bill for; JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133W9THSTAPT416 

i- ;:j CLEVELAND 0FU4113 
rSO.'^orSOdays " ^ 

2010 
leading 

Residential Seivice 
T?!?r H,i2^iimiinniius:» 

?'% uUW 
•'* -̂  "Sif 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments I 
Balance at billing on January 18,2010 

13349 
•13349 

0,00 
Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 
Total Due by Peb 01, zoig> Please pay this amoMnt 

192.// 
1.98 

Am^nt Due 

000 

194.75 
TTgyrr 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, ptease pay by the due date. 

^nr .̂.̂ ^ £EiHtllfil0]jM£ ap-iTi? " ' " " T ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Bill Issued by: 
The IHumtnatvig Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

i !>:^-r :• . : ; :^H.;•^r .^:^^^•. . . .^- . ;2^^^ ;• 

stomerSenrtce ,^ 1-800-589-3101 
•Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1.88&^44-4877 

Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 
visit us on-line atwww.flrstenergycorp.com 

^ " ^ ^ T 

'l/.^'!-:':l-k ::Pncgto-Coini>ars!Mesgffl» ; •^m^i^i::?^.-^-^-
Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and tranamisslon from The Illuminating Company is fisted beiow. 
Foryou to save, a suii^ler's price must be lower. To obtein an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
con^til ivB electrio suppiiw offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohto.gov. 
Residential Service-1610098517 5.19 cents per kWh 

Wi^;?^^^^-^ . 

C&rpmy 

|ilti|i|]iHliri><iplii<i"l>il-'l-Mi|iiM>Milil"|ifhPi 
x3(K3fxx i fxxxxAUTO)(x5-DIGIT 4 4 U 3 
00011611 01 AV 0.332 
JOHN 6 BOCK&TAEL 
1133 W 9TH ST APT « 6 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113-1098 

f^eturn this part with a cf ieck o r money orxler 
Payable to The I l luminating Company 

Account Number: 110058228369 

A m o u n t Pa id ^ ^ | 

Please Pay 

Due B y 

$194.7d 

February 01.2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 363d 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

lilMiil.iliili.ll.i.l.l.,..lli.||.,iii|iiM|,nll.I..i.l,|.il 
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Invoice Number. 90452045044 Page 2 of 3 

Definitions 
ifitual Reading - A reatfing we laiie from your electric meter. 
lypaasable Generation and TransmlssiDn Related Component -
'M9(^ associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
eiiver the power Suoi^h the transmisskm system. These are the 
harges met a customer would avoid for lhat bUt̂ ig period if ^ 
ustomer switched to a Cerlifled Retail Electric Service provider. 
;o6t Recovery Charges - Cha-ges paid by ail customers to recover 
reviousiy incuned costs. 
:u8lomar Charga - The Oxed monthly charge for basic 
(sbflHjticm v/hvAi partta% covers costs fcr billing, meter 
jading, equ^sment, and seivice Hne mafritenance. 
lisiHbutlon Related Camponent • Acharige (including taxes) for 
wving electricity war electric dislrilHjtion lines to your home or 
usiness. Fomfieriy. Delivery Charge. 
lUB Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
eyment change. 
iconomic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust-
mere to recover costs r^ated to econofnic development support. 
istimated Readir^ - On the months we do not read your meter, 
« calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your ov^ meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt 0<W) -1.000 watte of electricity. 
Wlowatt.hour OtWh) - The unit of measure for the eleclrici^ you 
use over ^me. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to I^t a 10fl-waH light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to Ihe overdue 
amount If you do not pay yo w Ml by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTq • A certified retail electric sen/ice 
provider's price for generation and transmission musi be lower than 
four price to compare for you to save money with that prouder. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A aedt for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09). a^Jlied lo all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter t}|||lng period. 
Transition Charge - Ttiis charge provides for the recovery of a 
portron of the investmenl made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the (ransiiion to fuli electric 
generation competition. 

_ . . . . . . Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

0 receive Infarmagon about your Illuminating Company bill, 
arious charges, rate schedules or for a witlen explanation ol 
ie Price to Compare: 

Vrite: The Illuminating Company. 70 S. Main St, A^PC, 
Uvon, OH 44308-1890 
:all Customer Services: 1-800^9^3101 
(Monday - Friday. 0:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Osit our Web site: www.fir&tenergyccvp.com 
'ou may be asked to provide: 
'ourphone numtoer: 1-216^33-7127 
'our account number: H 00 bS 2283 5 9 
'our premise numiwr: 1610096617 

For Your Protection 
\ll of our employees wear Photo I.D. b a c ^ . 
Uwaysask for an employee's 1.0. before letttnganyone in 
our home. If you are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to work vi\h you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your compiaini is not resolved after you have called 
your electrk: suppiier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for g^er^ 
uliti^ information, residential and business customers may call Ihe 
Public USIides Commission of Ohio for assistance at t -800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TTY at 1 •800-688-1570 (toll ffee), from 8:00 a.m. 
to5:00pm. weekdays, or at www.PliCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact Ihe Ohio Consumers' 
C(Kjnsei Ibr assistance with complaints and utility Issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fraa) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
oralWMM.pk;kocc.org. 

Energy Assistance; Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDOnTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

lECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us lo either use information from your 
heck to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to proce^ Ihe payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
fithdrawn from your account as soon as Kie same day we receive yoitf p^ment and your check will not be relumed ̂ om your financial 
tslltution, If you have questions aboul INs program, or if you do not wsh to participate, call 1-866-283-6081, 

lur representatives can answer your questions, describe the chargas on your Wll, explain how to make sure your m is cofrecl, and 
rovide infbmnation on rate schedules and energy e^ciency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer sen/lces 
Isit our Web site atwww.lirstenergycorp.com. 
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l^ccountNumber 1 1 0 0 5 8 2 2 8 3 6 9 l Page3of3 
JOHN G BOCKSTAEL Invorce Numben 90452045044 116 

^mnmni Tf te J f l u m i n a t i n g Compan i^ t h i s bU l ina p e r i o d 
" § When contacting a Certified Retail ElGctric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-aO0-5ad-31O1 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 06015308631610098517 - Residential Seivice - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassat^e Genemtlon and Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Crec£t 

Late payment chaige 

Total Charges 

4.00 
93.95 
16.79 
5,32 

95.82 
-22>f 

192.77 

1.98 

$194.75 

;)••• - y ^ J IMal L^'mUi^imEiTiMnMiimsms! sn Oate Reference 
Payments: 

01/11/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjusbnents 

Amount 

-133.49 

• • • ' " • * ' ' • 
MBW mimmsmm 

•Tf-

Resldential Service 
Meter Number 
F^esent KWH Readng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actuai) 
Kilowatt Hours tJsed 

-m.49 
•$133.49 

2816788 
39.238 
37 

C^9 

1.̂ >r f^*^f 
( ' " • w v.;;>;.^-^i:':-t^rr--^" - . : > ; W ^ i 9 « - i i 

Usage Comparison 
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[A-Actuai E-Estimate C-Cuatomer N-No Usage | 

j ' l fT \ \ ' . i \ 
Historical Usage Information 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 03 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

ITKf 
1.814/ 
1.081 

871 
675 
696 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

S ^ 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

781 
748 
885 
780 
933 

1.256 

1;842: 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last12Mon&isUse(KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
57 
25 
31 

JanIO 
61-
26, 
30^ 

12.362 
1,030 
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